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^ortrij. 
COURAGE. 
Cbtiratfe'—!fi>thiny can w; h.talid 
L«n( a wrunfed <in.>a<inird b od, 
If lh» <*itbln her I • 
True unto iheiii+.'ivea ami i V, 
TIaw lr«-« d lounl, Li' em I 
Ok! ih> ummniaw ayiiipk «n ihvu, 
W au ike iieliu la on thy k\jw, 
Ami lb» ivual i» in thy IiimI, 
Ki«tiling for Ibr own itmm) land f 
Couriye !— NoUuug e tc wilkaloud 
Fi>\uifii luhiiaf tor tbrir |«x<J, 
Arutt-4 with all their taibrr'a fame, 
They ahall wiu an.I w ar .1 name 
That ahall «•> l«» emltaaa (Ia»y, 
Kai*ed to Lfwvtu and heavenly worth, 
Kur iIm goaJ tbey guw to earth. 
Courage!—TUere ta uwtif *0 poor,— 
So no o< all who wrong etid.lr*,— 
Noar aw tiuini4f, Qitar au wrak, 
Ikil liny lluab hi* fjlWr'i »h«fk ; 
And hi* maulrii'a. doar ami imr, 
With ihr (litsN thMt l a may do, 
Be bia day* »a dark a* uieht. 
What! though •itnlcen l« tli« sun, 
Thero are »ur» when Jay 1* done! 
Courage!—-Who will be a *!ave, 
Thai baa *trrntth to iltor a tfivr, 
Amlthemn hi* frtt»n kiir, 
And lay a •ynnt by h « atdrT 
Coatag •*1—llopr, howeVr l.e tly 
P->r a lime, ran w*%tt die! 
Couraje, tix-r^forr, I rntlw-r n»«*n! 




The following extract from un address by 
Mr. (ireely, before tbo Erie County Agricul- 
tural Socif ty at Buffalo, (Xinluiru Mine mw- 
ful hints. 
"Tliv truth whieli I am moat aniioua to 
imprem in, that no poor rnnn ran aff >rd to 
boa |»oor furmtT. When I haverecommen- 
ded agricultural improvements, I hive often 
been told Uiit expensivo farming will do well 
enough for rich people, but wo who are in 
moderate circumstances mn't afford It."— 
Now, it ia not ornamental firming that I 
recommend, but profitable farming. It i* 
true, that the amount of a man's capital 
must fix tho limit of hie business ; in agri- 
culture as in every thing else. Hut, how 
ever poor you may be, you ran afford to cul- 
tivate land well, i( you a (Tori to cultivate 
it at all. It may bo out of your power to 
keep a largo farm in a high state of cultiva- 
tion, but you should aell a part of it, and 
cultivate a small one. If you aro a poor 
man, you cannot afford to raise *mall crops: 
you cannot ufford to accept liwlfn crop frem 
land capuhlo of yielding a whole one. If 
you are a j>oor man, you cannot afford t<> 
fence two acres to secure the crop you ought 
to grow on one; yon cannot affird to pay 
or lose tho interval on tho coat of 1U0 acre* 
of laud, to get the crop* that will grow on 
&0 acres. No man ran nflord to raiao 20 
bualiela of corn |>or acre not even if the land 
wore given him, for 20 busliela per aero will 
not pay the cost of the miavnible cultivation 
that produces it. 
"No poor man ran atf >rd to cultivate hi* 
land in such u mauner as will cause it to 
deteriorate in value, liood farming im- 
prtiTie the value of land—and the farmer 
who miinug<ti bin farm sous to get tlte lurg-1 
est crop it i* cajable id yielding, inen»a«* i 
it* value every year. 
••No farmer can uCT.nl to prudooa «nxk 
They grow, to be ««re, without cultivation : 
tlwjr apring up apuntaneonsly on *11 land, 
and eapeciuHy rich land ; but though th«\ 
coat no toil, a farmer can't afford to ruin 
thetu ; tho miim uliuwoU that fed thwn, 
would, with proper cultivation, nourish a 
crop, and no farmer can afford to cijwnd on 
weeda tho natural wealth which wa* bo- 
a lowed bjr Provideuce to till hia granarioa.— 
1 aia accustomed, my friend*, to fftimat* 
tbo chriatiauity of tlio local itica through 
which I by the aloonca of weeda on or 
about tho (arm*. When I one covered 
with a gigantic growth of weed*, 1 take it 
for grunted that the owner ia a h on then, u 
hereUc or an infidel; a christian 1m cannot 
bo, or ho *uul»l not allow the heritage which 
God pare huu to drew and keep, to be ao de- 
formed ami profaned. And to tnako an ap- 
plication of tho aboTo remark, 1 mu*t a*», 
then ia much mia»ionary ground between 
New York and Bufiilo. Nature haa been 
bountiful to jou, but there ia great need of 
better cultivation. To prevent tbo growt!i 
of weeda, ia equivalent to enriohing Tour 
land with manure; (or to rata in in it the 
element* of which crop* are formed ia a» 
profitable aa to bung them there. It ia tat- 
ter—that weed* should not grow at all; but 
when they exist and you undertako to de- 
atroj them, it ia economy to gather them up 
and cam them to jour barn yards, ami cun- 
vert them into mauurr. Tou will in thit 
manner reatoro to your farma Um fertility oi 
which the weoda had drain -d it. 
" Furiurr* cunn.»t ulLrd to gr<»w • erot 
on a «>U that dot* Dot contain t!n» mturn 
eleiaenU Uml eutor u»tu" it# cwap o*ition.— 
"\Vt»en juu l^irn a vryjJaWo, a Utj» part «• 
ita bulk pa*»-i a*»ijr, «'urin»;t![<« |rut*w a 
cooit>uatiua, into tl>«» uir. lku Uwro U id 
wmj* % rvsiduc of mineral luatfc-r. no d»«io 
of liu»\ l-vU'li M.d .n'-cr iagrodirnti, the 
tnti*r>d into iu> comptaitmn. Now tb« plan 
drvw tbo*> inairruta out «f ti*» mrtb, an 1 
if too attvu^rf bo grow C*u » mil u««t »< 
deficient in Aw inpmlit«nU, jvu in drh 
in* an un«' oo—fwl ItuMitM. N.itum do* I 
Botaafe T«irtahUa out of BothlVK, a»u 
UIJJ .<<K '*■* • * 
vou cannot expect to take crop alt<r crop 
off from a Sold that does not contain the 
elements oi wbi«h It is formed. If you 
wish to maintain the fertility of your form*, 
you must constantly rwtur* to them tin- ui^- 
wrialn which aru withdrawn In cropping.— 
,V» farmer eun uJfor.l to sell his iuhni. You 
annually export from west* rn New York a 
Lr>ru amount ot potash. Depend npon it, 
there is nobody in the world to whom it is 
worth to much as it is to yourselves. You 
can't afford to sell, but a farmer can well 
afford to buy unites at a higher pri«t> tlmu i» 
|«*id by anjbodv that dow not wiali to UK1 
them as a fertiliser of the soil. Situated iu» 
the larwcrs of this county ore, in the neigh- 
borhood of a city that burns largo quanti- 
ties of wood for fuel, you should m.iko it u 
[<art of jour system of farming, to socure 
the ashes it prod jcs». W hen your teams go 
into town with loads of wood, it would cost 
comparatively little to brinj hack 1 xids of 
u»hee aud other fertilizers, that would im- 
prove the productiveness of your farms. 
" No poor farmer can afford to keep poor 
fruit tm» that do not bear good fruit, (iood 
fruit is always valuable, un 1 should he 
raised by the ftna«r, not only fir market, 
but for larg« Consumption in his <>wn family. 
As more enlightened views of diet prevail, 
Iruit is destined to supplant the uxc- ssive 
quantities of animal food that are consumed 
ia this country. This change will produce 
better health, girater vigor of body, activi- 
ty of uiind, and elasticity of spirits, and 1 
cannot doubt thai the time will come when 
farmers, instead of putting doxn the larger 
ipinntititM of meat they do at prweut, will 
uive tlu ir attention in autumn to the preser- 
vation of large quantiti<» of excellent fruit, 
for consumptiou as a regular article of diet, 
tho early part of tho following cummer.— 
fruit will not then appear on the table as 
it does now, only us a desert after dinner, 
but will cimuo with every nval, and be reck- 
oned u substantial alimeut." 
The Farm and Garden. 
lAtbtls fitr fruit Trrrs. Much of the con- 
union of nomenclature of fruit* urin from 
he little precaution generally used to pro- 
tTTe the nauuv. If, when a treecunMt into 
•curing, the fruit is found to lw particularly 
Ine, pcrsous at oooe desire to obtain grafts, 
»nJ, for want of a taster nauie, they attach 
hat of the jterson Irotn whom the graft* 
•ere obtained, although, in most soses, the 
ruit in well known to pomologisfe by anoth- 
r name. Nurserymen, also, frcquantly per- 
letuato «rrors in the saun way. There arc 
louhtli many fine seedlings with local 
iam<-a only ; but in a large majority of cas- 
9 these local nauns aregnen to old and 
r«tll known fruit. To guard ugainst #uch 
rrors and correct thooe already existing, 
nil tw tli«» work of horticultural societies 
ind indiviilualz* wlio »w well acquaint'] 
»ith the counuon fruits of the country ; but 
he greatest safeguard ag*in.»t the repetition 
if them is the careful marking of vtvrj 
roung tree set out. Though, in addition to 
tutting the names on the trees, we advi»w 
hu further precaution of plotting out the 
.Tuund of the orchard on pap >r, und inark- 
ri£ the locality of each tree with its rame. 
,'his, once done, remove# tho pu nihility of 
rrura. 
The labels which como from the nursery 
id trrm are not designed to bo penvanni, 
nd they should bo re-placed with jwruia- 
ient one* at the firtt leisure after planting, 
le particular tliat the wire by which the 
abet is attached, u not around the body of 
he young tree, otherwise it will, as the trte 
;tow», he buried m it. and materially injure 
he tree. The Tory best label we hato iter 
ised is a strip of thin sheet zinc, about four 
ncbes and thr.v quarters wide at one end, 
ut so as to taper to a point at the other; 
rhich after writing tho name of the t.v, 
he ditii when set out, and where obtain* tl, 
an be brut round ono of the small brauch- 
», with the writing outsid", and, us the 
ranch grows It will upaod w ithout injur- 
«g it. 
Hie ink lor writing on uiw? •- 
u»de thus: Take of vidigris and aul umo- 
ia each two dYarhmft, lamp-black oiia 
nirliin, w*trrfhvirouDoea, tube well mixed 
ii a mortar, adding the water gradually. It 
»ust N» kept in aglaMstopped phial. Write 
11 the tUic w'.th the ink, after shakiug it 
fell in n qufl'l pi n ; and, alter it ii dry, you 
iwy ex|>oM it to tha weather, or bury it in 
be ground for yeun», and it will bo as legi- 
ilean wlum first written. 
('Jumse $uy%ir The Citizen lias al- 
'•aJv al'.wkd to this a* a promising etup for 
»ew I'jigland laraier*. J. F. 0. llyde, of 
iewtuti Center, plant* 1 souk- of this cano 
n the lJUth «i" May, and about the 2Uth of 
atpteuil vr, or four months from the tiuio ot 
Wanting, Uiv planU having reached a height 
t ten teot, and being just paat their bloom, 
to «nulicd the cane, expressed the juice. 
a! lojilod it dowu to mola***. The juiee 
»a* very good iu mccbarine matter, yielding 
fvui a fourth to a fifth of its bulk in ino- 
a» •», w |(Ox>d in every respect, aa can 1m 
K>i ght for »i*ty cents a gallon. The good 
|U Uity of the inola*rs4 is vouched for bv 
ho Uost^u editor*. Then u no doubt that 
Jio cano will make aa good sugar aa it dooa 
uolamui. Mr. lljdesavs be "fully Iwlierea" 
rout hU limited eipuriooco, that Mas*chu- 
•>ttn, with tho cane, can cutnpcU with 
Louisiana iu raising sugar and limlsnis 
riu re is ono grvut advantage in this rune 
iter theirs, iu that it is growu from iwl; 
heirs from cutting", to furnish which the* 
at« to use from a fourth to a third of thcii 
ivp. Again, the 1«j^t<« utake exclleut fod- 
t r.wl.il.' th« top will answer for broom-, 
iko U**' frou> corn, and the Cbrwua j»«- 
ijtis of th#1 kt Jks will make g«>od p*|wr.— 
I r«t, th«u, is the aucl an u« a grund ag»t-1 
idtural excitement and »| ecul.iit.in, an-i, a-1 
I aj purs at prmtut. for so a^iiung nior i 
wruuim-nt and raluaUe. 
frm$ Onurtny. A> a of th< 
••f \V»««frn Vvw Yurk, »?*o- 
-») cMtUnu^n, txirmirrfyr rapi^Jln th<- 
mmia m of fruil growing, mmio «Utbticul 
» -»> M -rf 1.11 
statement* to show the profitable character 
of the traffic. Dr. Sylvester, of Lyons, 
•bowed a clear profit of $175 |<er acre, and1 
alluded to a neighbor'* oicburi which aver-' 
aged <fl00 per acre. A. Loomu, of Byron, 
tiouawo countj, calculate* from woo Bald- 
wins grown l>jr Iuj* brother, that a profit of 
over £600 per acre has l*en made par nn-1 
num, after making allowance for ti»« failure, 
of the fruit every other year. It if* known 
that Mr. Pell, near New York, lia* made 
Tcry large profits bj shipping Newtown Pip- 
pins to Kugland, and ho has devised meth- 
od* wliich secure him fruit every year, usiug 
lime »nd careful jiruuiug. l)r. Underbill 
states thai quino-i, grown from iho Mew 
York market, produced him a profit of $1,- 
200. 
Factt abiwt Pratt. In the rago for dwarf 
trees, people Mom to have forgotten that' 
one Urge hlandml tree will bour as man* 
pears as a whole plantation of small ones.— 
Ths rillag* of ttinandtiigua, N. Y contains 
more large trews of the Yirgalieu variety 
than any other town in the region. There 
are many tre«« there from 9 to 15 iuches io 
diameter, 50 fe*t high, and from 50 to 70 
years old, that have not once faiUd of a 
crop since they camo into bearing. The 
Rural New Yorker has presented the statis- 
tics of all those trees, and thej are astonish- 
ing. Many of the owners sell the fruit on 
the tress at prices ranging from 40 to $70 
a tree. An acre of trees like those described 
by the editor would produce 1,300 bushels 
annually, which, at the Cauandaiguu price 
of $3 a bushel, would bring $3,U00. At 
the New York pric« of $15 a barrel, they 
would bring the snug little sum of $G.5U0. 
Thus on a acre of ground would yield (he in- 
come of $100 000. lJy the sido of possible 
and practically attainable fruit-growing like 
this, tho small business of growing a dozen 
pears on a tree is plac d where it alone bo- 
longs—among amateur gardeners, and gen- 
tlemen who have money to spend. 
How to tend Poultry to Market. 
My daily otworTation in the poultry mar- 
ket of this city, of the low suffered by poul- 
try raistrs, for want of » little cart, or else 
want of proper knowledge, prompts me to 
offer a word, with the hoj>e that aooio abler 
(ion will oontinuo the subject. It is morti- 
fying to me to ** so much good poultry (old 
by farmers at half-price, aiiuply because not 
uicely dressed. Ualf-drtw*<], half-fattened 
fouls will not bring half-priae. 1 will not 
attempt to describe the i>est method of fat- 
tening, but leaTiug that to others, 1 will 
say, that ouly a little mor« fat put upon u | 
ibwl after it is in bare pusnabls order, will 
not unfrequently double tho Talue. 
Turkeys and goeee should la killed with 
^reut euro to keep them from bruising thum- 
*>lvi*. A rery good plan is to tie thwir 
wings, und hang them on a pole by their 
leg*, lieloru cutting off tho head. The same 
may be said of other fowls. 
All kind* of poultry should !kj " dry- 
picked," if to Ikj carried f.ir to market, um 
they keep better if drumed in this way. If 
scalded, tho water should be just below the j 
boiliug jtoiut. In ait y case bo very careful 
nut to tear the skin or rub off tho cuticle 
(or outer skin) frotn the legs After being 
nicclj picked, wiuli in clean, warm soap-1 
suds, and then " plump 
" 
them—as the 
Jersey men call it— that it*, hold them in j 
boiliug water about five seconds. 
Draw back the skiu and cut oil' the neck < 
bone near the body, and then draw tho akin 
<mr again and ti« it tightly with a string. 
This keo|* the blood from running over and 
disfiguring the bodice. 
When ali lite animal beat i» entirely gone,, 
pack them in Uixve of about -00 11m., using: 
clean ryo straw, as this Li lu«s heating than 1 
othor kinds. A little attention to these' 
hints will material!/ increase tho prico and i 
give greater satisfaction to tho producer,' 
seller, and consumer, 
Isaac Kmcsa, 220, Front St. 
1 
New York, Sept. H, U5G. 
American Affricu/tuntt. 
BHiiirrllnnrans. 
An Appeal for Kania.i. 
The following earnest appeal ii from the I 
well known ttiul gilte<l pen of Mia. L Ma- 
ria Child*. We solicit for it attention ami 1 
prompt generosity of action 1 
The slave power ha* been encroaching 
• 
upon the freedom of tho .North over »>inoe 
1 
wo were a nation ; but it ha* done with 1 
fearfully rapid stride* since tho unnexution : 
ufToxu, in 1S45. The wretched system of i 
unpaid la >or requires a vast extent of soil I 
which it iuim over mil bli^hu, not like lire 1 
to enrich the earth for future har>e*U, but 
like the devil, who is said to blast (mover 1 
ihe soil he dances over. W'c have paid va*t 1 
suma ol money, spilled much blood, and 1 
blotted our history with ahanelul outrage* 
on weaker nations and tubes, to gratify ihe 1 
ever-iucreasing appetite of ihn aUvo power 
for more soil to bo impoverished, lint the 
1 
acquisition ol teiritorj is not the principal 
object. Tht» Political Powica, which they1' 
obtain by voting fot their slaves, must be I 
eonatautly iucieaMug. in order to check*( 
uute the auperior moral, intellectual, und ! I 
finaocial power, which the North derives < 
fioru Irvo i .•tituMoua. Tho laborers are ' 
tho uaUiral democracy of every country. • 
Tho South oi9ns ktr working mm and voiea i 
tor tficm ; and el>o buys iturt with the vny ' 
luwuey which thoir «>wn industry and Mlii 
prise p>»un» into ihe uatio at imntr. 
thai, in )i>-lJiig t>« Ui« drmaiiJ* »t »h« 
Niotli, *a tlo in fact pa) f'«r Hit* h her J' 
thereby .lio) ban.; us up for iImi *»<•&!*• j» 
corn. T.«> hold Umni dmia It-faced nkiit-'l 
klakesoeo'iratj U»e te«Vt. r.«» Ijr u> bunt 11 
down their b»ack mho*. Whenov««f il**} 11 
liesiu o !u do »uy 4i Ij r Uwaly w.ak <o t 
ipiirvd ol them. at n o| th» Union' 
i» ihe whip crack**! over their leads; aiirtj' 
having t «Mn.;li'ene I thi m into aubpiU-j 
aiort, or Mazed ih« m vti h promise of a 
boot, tboy turn aud insult them with ajch!' 
lan^ua^e as this; (Copied word far word, 
fiuta Southern journal*.) 
" Slaveiy is ilio natural and normal con- 
diiimi ul the laboring man ; wtiiio aa well 
mi black. The great evil of northern f< 
pi- 
ety U, that it ia burdened with a »ervil« clu«* 
ul ineclmnica und laborers, unfit for »«lf* 
K<*v« nuicni, ami yet clothed with tho a> 
tubuitw miiJ power of oitisum." 
" Men arti not burn untitled to equal 
rights. It would bo far nearer the truth •<» 
say lint some were burn with aaddlee 
on 
their buuki, and uthei» booted and spurred 
lo ride th»*iD. The riding doe» ihem good. 
They nerd the reins a..d «|>ur. The South 
maintain* that slavery is right, natural, and 
nttoeMar/ ; and that it due* not depend ou 
difll'teuce* of completion. Tu« law* of the 
slave Slate* justify hoMin.: uhite uien and" 
women in bondage." " Free Society! We 
sicken at the nit nix. Ttie Notibeni 
especially tho New K ntlund States, are de- 
void ul society litrd for a well-bied j5«ntle- 
man. The p evading cl one meet* is 
that of mechanics stu .'gling to be genteel, 
and small farm* rs u ho do their own 4li ml- 
U*ry ; hardly fit society fo< a Southern gen- 
tleman's body hervant. This i» your lre« 
society! which the Northern lior.lea are 
euileuvoi ing to extend into Kansas." 
Wo all know how the slaveholder! made 
a bargain with us, that if wo would allow 
their devouring dragon to extend hit rav- 
age* aa far North (>a 36 30 he should go no 
fuither in that direction; and wo ure m!1 
aware how nitbluahiu^ly they violated tlmt 
premise, na noon a< it auited their interest 
tu do ao. What elso could ho cxpocied 
fium men, whosystematically rob thoao who 
work fur them, and pass laws that no prom- 
ise made to thein shall he considered binding 
It was meet that those among us who con- 
sented to do slaves' work should receive 
•lures' treatment. 
The annulling of llio MiMoutt contract 
broke down Iho fence which protected the 
broad ami beautiful region of Kansas ami 
Nehra«ka from iho ravagea of rhe devour- 
ing dragon. Hut men at lb# North wire 
but littl* roused on the subject. Soma sup- 
posed there would be small teinpation t« 
introduce slave-labor into so cold a climate, 
and they did not duly estimate the import- 
ance cf political power to the interests of 
the South. Otlieis hoped that the noithern 
progress of slavery miijht be peaceably ar- 
teaied by aettling the Territory with emi- 
grant* accustomed to free institution*. Men 
u! properly in the Fre» Statas formed a 
Society to uid such emigrants, by erecting 
si hoot houses and taverns. Tliey made no 
distinction between those who came from 
the North or the South, and they required 
no man lo :;ive a pledge what he wouM do 
nr say concerning theinttoductiun of slave- 
ry. Certainly, they hoped and believed 
that itlie soil Mould bn fee. Had the) 
thought otherwise, they would not have ro 
garded the enterpriae *s a good investment 
l»I lalor or uapiUl. The attempt to build 
up thriving towns and prosperous slates on 
ihu b.iM« ol slavery, would be an absurd u< 
to introduoo cank -r vorme fur tin manu- 
facture of silk. The slaveholders wore not 
Milafiod with this neutral course. They are 
lynx-eyed to whatever may eircumscribo 
lha limits of their evil inatilution, even in 1 
iho far future. It whs not enough that em- j 
grants from Southern States could removo 
mloKinsaa, without any pledge required ol 
hem. They must carry slaves with them, 
ml sealers from the North mu-t be com- 
pelled to help them hold their slaves in anb- 
ec ion. They wete alarmed to aee the 
•Hung sinewy giant cillod Fre>< Labor build- 
ing up towns in foiest an.I prairie. Tiey 
laid to each other, " This must be stopped. | 
Iv.iiis.ih must be made into Slave Suite*, or 
jii: (Njliiicul naccndaney will be endangered 
n.ou, indeed, emigiant* from the NYrth bo 
fan to lUnk ol the question, so far na their 1 
>wn interest* wetecr neetnad. Tliey bad I 
ibaorved that slaveiy hindereth the growth i 
uid supped the mural a'rength of every ! 
State ou which it la-tened ; therefore tin*) 
remonstrated agniiist its introduction iut« 
£ao«u«. Tliey saidr " We have come Irom 
)ur free and prosperous homes lo till the 
toil nnil grind ctrn for our hlldren; 
ait we do it with the expeetation that 
uilla and manufactories, schools and 
•horehes, would rise rapidly under the 
leullhj stimulus of free labor. We cannot 
ronsent that our posterity should grow up 
imid the alothfulness, the ignorance, the 
icajMitiam, the cruelty, the licentiousues*, 
ind ths drnnkennesa that inevitably iiccoin- 
>iny iho inati ution of slavary. Let other 
State* manage their own uiraiia as they 
.dease, but tliesoil on which our children 
in* leartd tniut be frtc. 
Tuttl waa .1 lunilv ami true couko ao i.tr 
ui it went ; wa* it rial ? Well, tint confl- 
ated ili« ichule offencQ of the free noil cuii- 
:r.n ta in Kun^af. Tlio Suuilt had no argu. i 
mnta to reply In audi lione>l •tateuient* of 
lie truth. and, m u«unl, tliej rcaortcd to 
iillt»K ami boftie knive*. 
Hotiba of ruffiana camo from M»*ouri,| 
umed with platida anil bludjeona. They 
liove the ci izona « f Ku"**a fit ui the polla, 
in ! ma le lawa of them ; la>*a exireuieljr od* 
oua to ererj lover ol yood older anJ free 
n«tituii<>na. And when tho citizin* du- 
lart-d that they were net bound bj law» 
vliioh it ey hud no voico in waking, their 
uthle-ft invadeip ati.'m itii-ed tlioin aa trui- 
ora, and under that pretence hunted aud 
air led them liko a pack ol \yu|re*. No 
nan or woman who objecting to having 
van*o* become a Slave State, w.ia aale for 
»Jn^!e hour. Armed bands of murderer* 
iroke into their houica at midnight, plon- 
lered them of all their provUiou* ami cloth- 
n2, burned their lwina, arid drove off ibcii. 
loraea and caitle ; lliua leaving the in wiih- 
mt in -an- to till <he Mi l h-r h—i> d.el* 
ne#v'. Men \*#re >•«»• iMy iu g'e' a 
I n>«n ;•t rh" fe*l nt til* it n z .1 ait « 
d »IU» in t*'iture. t ianiod m»u. n» *«• 
hi t in tin* Kti'k Mb« i.r dt>iu i -t!i' ir •• 
f wiria w»«:e ed id c iic«ul(»i 0 r 
*iM»-r<)' or u'lim ••f i'i-ii iiu«'t«i»i- i»i xid- 
he> «eir «»U>(>e its) n •« t*it ir I'auw | 
rutdk ri.il .id mt Here i« etn««*i j1 
ia_■ l*'d i'lt" tin twnda «u« • 
Intbl i4, left fi«i. tinl in lie i t j 
uwHrjt wi'<'wrn «- ui.d»- i!(. |>iw » <• !| 
mdtiight. Tneie i- n >ib{ in Ili'c, fffi* r 
f l di.ui warf<re tjial iq uli Uioae .tioci- 
jut*, lor women who .were taken prUonera 
ifcylljo Mfagpa nevar had anything trone 
th in d«*atlt to fear. Under these ciicum- 
[stancra it ia not sran^o tliut some of the 
Kui*a* women went mud, and others died 
4f grief. But the eri»ia out lured a band of 
Burulnea worthy of their mothers of '7C — 
They said to each other, with calm, strong 
voice*,—uOar autiaab^U neither it alavrs, 
nor hold slaves.'' When armed, M*a>»ina 
bor»i into th«ir dwellings, they threw them- 
selves uero<s the bodies of loin and hua 
bands, exclaiming', "If you reach (htm, it 
a»u»l through our hearts' blood." They 
mounted awift hones, nnd carried message* 
across the counliy, well knowing that mb- 
ra, and worse ih.ui lubbers, were luikln^ 
ererywhere. Honor to those brave Women! 
Posterity will erect stalui s lo their memo- 
ry, and weep at the graves of those who 
had not strength to cnduio lo the end of the 
fttlligglu. 
In the mid*l of these horrible outrages, 
iliw Kilo Soil men in Kansas preferred u 
wi'ii'ierlul demise of raliu leaolutien, ami 
patirnt forbearance. I litviiitf the welfare 
of thtir country sincerely at hearl, they 
tried iheii utm<>«l to avoid civil war. They 
determined to throw thetnselvea on the pio- 
tof Ion of tho United Stale*' laws, and 
await the event, allowing thcmaelves lo he 
plundeicd nnd murdered, meanwlnje— 
They sent ngenta to Washington wiili well 
certified xtatement* of thu horrible oniras- 
• a under which they wen suffering. lint, 
alas, the national government was sold un*l 
reservedly to the slave power. They told 
the citizena of Kansas to obey tho law* 
which .Missouri ruffians had made (or ihein. 
They made aome fair prelection*, but prac- 
tically they tied down the stones, while they 
lei ihe ma I dogs loosu. When the peiscru- 
lud emigrants had sent snent after agent lo 
Washington, without obMinini; tcdress, thoy 
siw no alternative but to fight when they 
were asaailed Th brave Colonel Lane 
raised the banner ol freedom, ai.d a troop 
gathered round him, dele,mined to defend 
their families and property, and, for tha' 
purpose, to dislodge the banded lobleis nnil 
and muidereis from their strong hold*. 
Even tin i! women learned lo uae rifles and 
levolvers, as the only meant of protecting 
theiimaUeaand their daughters from Inula! 
violence. 
Tlio upholder* of the Unit d S'uUm giv- 
einuient, wIki had nu woid of abhorrence 
in txMtow on B >rder RuIGin*, now Imuiii to 
cry out that llio Free S>il in oil of Kansas 
are inuidercr*, lliut th-y keep tho country 
in a tuamoil, If ihtty Liuw the faots of the 
cane, I lie v* wo fluiliy of wicked Ulaahood; 
if tliey d<t n»f know llmm, their ign ire-ieu 
unpardonable, whun llio welfare nr.d hon- 
or of their country are involved in thi» 
mighty question. 
My friemk, the tertiMn stiuggle still goe* 
on. While wo are talking heio in ■afely,! 
men, guilty of no ether criuio than *l«fe.i<l- 
intj tlieir hou.oh, which the laws wouhl no! 
protec',nre stairing in prison, nnder the 
tuUe clinitr«» ot treason. Houses nro bias 
int; on tlio midnight air, mid innocent liu'e 
children aro running fiom tlio lurid glaie, 
to hide them-elrrs tumbling in Mmc (lurk • 
corner. p«riiap« wiping their tear* with gar- 
ment» dabbled with their father's blood— 
Mcthcia cry aloud to heave n, in their wilt 
ji.tiar. 
" This bit o.l lie on the Free 
Sitae*, who eat, and drink, and sleep, and | 
my—•• Trouble us not," while their mi-ik 
and dnu^btois are »luu«heied in the wil 
ilernc-n >%itli none to helji them. Oh,broth- 
ien, come to our reseu.' hoi ire it is to late ! I 
And what is the response to their o y!1 
1.1, the legislature ol Texas votes to give' 
ffjU,U()0 :o help Missouri rufliin-t to conver: 
K ib is into Slaro Slate*, while the legMa-f 
uro of MiifS '.rhuseits ref i«es to expend one 
Jtillar to render her toil fieo ! Yet a quiM- 
ii<i «f sueh va*t importance was nerer pre- 
sented to that legislature. Shall that im- 
mense territory (larger th in our whole con- 
federacy at the time of our RcTolutton, hiruo 
etu ugh to make 60 eucli States ns M.n«i- 
i'hu*etls) l»e filled wiih a peaceful, industri- 
ous enterprising, ehnrch-soing, school- 
sustaining population ? or shall it l>o li|I.»«' 
wiili shrieking slave* lashed to their o'l, 
ami hunted by blno<j-liou'id->, while llieir la- 
zy lyrnnH aiodriokin?, ciinMinc and Cock- 
fighting ? ready to 
" givu hell 11 till who 
oppose, or e?ou question their unhnllmvnl 
prodeedMgsl Tho u s ill of this momen- 
tous question is in our hands, if wo will 
hut 11*' the po*er Gi"<J has given u*. i iio : 
welfare ol unborn millions ia depending on 
il. The future iteMiny of ttii* country, lor 
uorxl or fur evil, is trembling in tlio balance. 
There luia bc«ri no such crisis since l!i« 
Revo'ulion. N'ijt, even llit.i, there was no 
»uch momcntou* imiiu at *tak«j, If the 
Slave Tourer i« checked tiuw, it will never | 
regain it< strength. If it is uot checked, 
fiiicwrll to our fieo iuMi utiot.s 
• farewell 
tu our healthy influence or. oilier nation*! 
latewell, a long farewell, to all our gnat- 
iom ! 
In view of these thing*, lot u» nil resolve 
10 «lo with fewer garment*, mitt live on ]es« 
uzuiioim food, that we may bo enabled to 
lo more for bleeding Kuuoxi through the 
Irealful winter that ia approaching. TIih|| 
ilood of tbOM cniijranta who went out from i 
nuong us, full of life and hope, will lv> on 11 
iur heads if we turn n deaf e:ir to tbeir nip 
:lic4>iona. The moral degradation of on- I 
mm millions will riao up in judgment 
igairnt ui, if we shrink from thi» re>pon»i i 
liliiy. Disgrace and ruin are the il«<mi o' [ i 
hi* nation, if «e n«cleet our i'n«v nmr.— ! \ 
rherr i« Mi |imr> f.>r liirmiliilH'« «if «l I c. 
•MY! w'h'o\« r t. i -r* i 
rno iH.r 11 »l« l" 'n j •. 
I wiiik u «'• • t 
|« r»i... «t, fiinn Mir »'• * f! *»nj,!* 
Sr.r oit>3*Tn i) itaix * h»i<<k.—A tMr*- 
* 
\ i'ulix mIuhI c.ill <«! i>ii u »Ufkv|>'r antl • 
•kni lor« ptMiml .if In, i"»'n »ui»ir 11ml 
•IT-: am) tSt-n taking friiii Ivnnth 1;% 
1 
Ink it -mi ill t» tttl<1 -ir il it U> he fill il 
1 it' a quart of tliu U#t l»rui»-lv. w' io'i r-»- 
< 
I umijC, Ik* mildly r»q<ir«t«l tlw «•! tV in 
'iitf; i't<» tn lil< i> ciait' III'* «Tilit •' 
ot twin.; £»k] iu tint tlta 
1 
JfclUMli ,tUiaJ '» ft1 4 
clcrk as mildly but firmly decline*!, when4- [ 
ujton the offended customer said liu should i 
deal elsewhere. Tbc dry article* were n> • 
! turued to their Inn-. and a hottlo containing I 
| o iptari of icatrr was relieved of iU contents, | 
: to the very slight detriment of the brandy 
; ousk, while our friend walked off with a 
j quart of the Tcry best Cognac—a levy on 
tho future customers of that cask!—Phila- 
delphia Courier. 
Mr- Amidown. 
Mr. Amidown wns «a cilivn of rmlltand 
renown,' of the town of—never mind the 
name. l)ut his credit wns chicfly at tho 
tavern, and his renown was that of a heroic 
and indv(itt*Rahl« laid drinker. 
One night, ns usual, ho had been nt the 
village grog shop, und in nn ndvancod state 
1 
of bouzinens, set out, towards laoruing, to 
go home to tho Ikmjiu of his family. He Irad 
often at that hour observed peculiar phe- 
muiena in nature, not predicted in any 
popular uliunnao; but croutioo hud never 
appeared to liiin so very queer us on that 
memorable ocuusiou. There were three or 
four miserable looking moons; the stars had 
a loose and shakeu*up nppcarance—there 
wen; d juble stirs, triple stars, shooting stam 
no tixud stars, but suddenly any quantity of 1 
newly created sUrs, which ap|>eured to be 
in neither heaven nor earth, bat in a vast 
region just bchiud .Mr. Amidown'* left eye- 
brow. In fact, hut head had come in vio- 
lent contact with the side of the road— 
auothor unaccountable phenomenon. Br- 
ing a good deal discouraged, lie concluded 
to lie tln.Tr, until the universe came right 
side up ugain, and stopped whirling;—and 
was found in this state by a farmer who had 
sot out thus early to carry a load of produce 
to market. 
"What uro you down hero fur7 What's 
your nauio ?" says tlio farmer. 
"Amidown !" drawled the poor follow. 
'•IJown? yes! Hit enough," exclaimed 
tlio fanner. 44 Who uro you? What's your 
name?" 
"Aiu-i-down !" articulated tlio victim, 
with maudlin emphasis. 
"Of course you arv ! Flat as a pancake ! 
Tell me what your name ia, if you want me 
to help you." 
"Am-i-doivn ! I «ay." 
"1 nay, yes, you are! Don't nsk that 
agaiu. II you can't tell me your nuina, I 
sh.ill go on und leave you." 
"A*-i-do\vx !" roared the tojier. 
"Jty gingcrbroa 1!" sworo the farmer, 
losing paticnco, "a man that's so drunk 
that lie can't tell his name, and don't kn .w 
whether bo's up or down, don't deserve any 
help !" 
u.hn-i-doiensputtered tho man who; 
h id fallen by tho waysido. 
"You'll find out whetlier you are d >wn ! 
or not Iwfore I help you, if you can't tell ^ 
your najno." Ami ho Mying, tho Quod iii-, 
martan mounted hit wagon und drove on.; 
Arrived at tho village, ho told his story, 
which created great amuaomcnt, and which 
Mr. Amidown never heard thu last of, until 
he was down in oornost— not on the road- 
side, but in the paupers' buryinggrouml, to 
which hard drinking und lying out nights 
soon brought him. 
The Presideut'8 Houae. 
The first Presidential mansion was erected 
in 17'J<1, and stood till August, 1H14. when 
it was entirely burned by the enemy, noth- 
ing being loft but tho baro walls. Tho pre*-, 
cnt homo was commcuivd in 1815, and com-, 
pleted in tho fall of HIS. In the December 
of that year, President Monroo mnl bin 
family ioovcd iu ami ocoupi<>d tho building. , 
Its internal arrungotnenU were not material-, 
ly altered. The expose of tho house and 
outbuildings was between eight and nine 
hundred thousand dollars, but a similar 
struc lire could Is; erected now for aboutono , 
bundre«l thousand dollars. i 
Tho fix cutive mansion, thus commenced 
and fuiifth<v!, Ims remained until tho present 
time with little exterior, und until the in- 
coming of tho present Administration, in- 
terior alteration. It is situated on u public 
reservation, el eta ted to nearly tho same 
height as Capitol Hill, one and u half mill's I 
south-west of tbo Capitol. t 
i ho ground* between the mansion nn<I the u 
Executive building uro filled with beautiful d 
shade trees, wliicli add much to tho comfort i] 
unil health of tlio oecujmnts of tho White p 
House. Tho south front looks toward the > 
Potomac, having u fine view down an far a« \ 
Alexandria. Immediately in front, tin- i 
ground is tastefully Lid oiT witli two small I: 
hills gradually sloping to tin- south ; broad <1 
gravelled walks, u'lurlanee of tree*, iron n 
pottage sent* scattered around, tho view to-11 
wanl tho stream mid tho hrocxe from the ti 
water, make this one of tho most agrouMe 
|iroimmades in Washington. Though at- 1 
Laelicd to the mansion, the grounds uro n 
Dpencd to the public, estx.pt on tii«« Sahlkitb. I fi 
1 >a racli Saturday afternoon tho Marine' i- 
liand discourses its nnisie here, nnd the elite j* 
if the city, foreign and domestic, congregate ti 
>o ehat, show thoir toilettes, and flirt—juit ai 
•nough of tho I attar to keep the reunion lr 
rum l»eing dull. Usually, the Preniilmt, 
ho Cuhini't, and tho Foreign Ministers and 'f 
heir wires may Iw seen hero. Thooftaud* 
if ladies and pretty children, most btwiteli- s<i 
ugly dresod, make up, with the sprinkling 1 oi 
if gentlemen, n scene of licnuty ami nttrac-' ot 
irencu which U pro-mincntly ono of tho | fr 
nstitutions of Wwthington, and to lie tiv".1 us 
ritli n wheru •■lse in the liii<>n. te 
hiihihu" .1 pir a'Miiiiii^ 
Imi r «r, vl lc'» i%i m f'nwn .»1m • m 
nil iiiiivIi U pr w ir!i Mr lr ••' l'i 
low it i«i *4 |mriiiiii hi t H- rit r »i><! «!i 
iMiltM «i|'iitra oiut tin* i« mi t -it >r f.lU- n <| 
<-rn; it l«iK IimiI wiUiin l*«») ui*. juiii w 
iiif!^ I till .ml .mil irituu utmi Mil1' i»!i.i>!i* fit 
• mi ►TuVi tt ; l'i- r i« » r) flii •« 
lri»>\ » rj'min*, « ir x ■•'m mi! .»r I* 
>tv iii ii« «riii«lin^». aii<t ii<, in | mj r w %»- 11 
V*r, ijnil.! u u'J«* iriw, r«|i ctilk to 
•r. Uilit*. (^kIiI Inm anil m»lii* «|ji 
IM to *|-4tt> lhi< mini!, anJ i* >nii' «*t llii« wilp an 
lis niitMiuutj;n>uiiU. i'lcjlai foriu* IV 
mcnting, which was mini)' ny i'owning, 
will Im put into execution m soon ns nn ap- 
propriation is made by Congrvw. 
Ttw Hxecutive mansion is a pure sj>eti men 
i»f tlio ltoiuan lonio order, according to Sca- 
moxti, tlio capitals of the columns having 
four corresponding faces. 
TIm> building i* ltKi feet in length, GO feet 
higlt on the n rtli front, 73 on the south, 
in J 85 foot wide. Tin- south front has a 
portico sotni-circuLir, with pediments and 
»ntublatur«f supported by six Ionic columns, 
rbis sido of tlw building stands npon a tus. 
lic.tUfti basement, and is connected by ten 
Ionic pilasters, with semi-capitals bctwen 
the openings. 
Tlio north front has a portico 90 f-t wl lo 
l>y 40 fivt in depth the stone llo>ring isdi. 
riticU ixtir tlio exterior l»y r. earringo way. 
I'lto cntabluturo is supported by Hjtlit bmic 
columns, uud with four semi-columns ngaiust 
the wall of the house. The main entrance 
it by u highly ornamented door-way, whiob 
lead* into a large vestibule, 49 feet wide by 
feet in depth. Until the commencement 
i»f the present Administration, this was a 
dark, gloomy place. At the Uiek uw four 
ixiluuins of marble, dividing thin main or en- 
trance hall from the hnll leading from the 
east room to the smaller rooms ; between 
these was u heavy, unornamented wooden 
icrecn, with doors, and miid very common 
looking sash and glass. The ceiling was 
whitewashed, and at either end was a very, 
very old fashioned mantel. *On the advent 
jf Mr. Pierce, $30,000 were appropriated 
for the White House; and Mr. Walter was 
directed to suggest the necessary changes, 
which bo did, and his suggestions were 
idoptcd, and will be mentioned as we de.. 
:rib) th« various room*. 
The wooden paneling lias gtrcn way w a 
light, graceful, alty iron acrecn, with ground 
jlaw; tlio coiling ha< Ikvii freNco-d with 
Hiituhio device*, und new modern mnntcli 
mpply tlio place# of the old um«, The 
wooden box which formerly £nclo*<«d tho 
loorway, haa alm> lieen rumored, nn«l re- 
placed by u lijjht iron ntriiotinre. At thi* 
.•n trance Mauds. at ail tiro**, tlx- d-« >r-k «•)>- 
r or iMMtaot. llo in tin* L r«i Ili^U C'ltam- 
Ijorlaiu of the bluo »tiek, and nlway* kti iw< 
*he tlier tlio I'ruidcnt ran h.m tho applicant 
>r not, and dinehurgeH hi* dutiea aw a high 
functionary on thu household MutT, with .. 
<ort of tuacaler in huhIo, for filer in rc. 
Turning to tho lolt, you enter u ohnrt 
hall, (mm which the Btair* leading to the 
upper htory are constructed; < n»*«iii;» thic 
ball, you enter tho cel<lirated «n~t room, 
winch, "aid Mr*. Ailaunt, in a letter to her 
iaughter, writtou immediately aftor her ar. 
rival io Washington, in 1HIM), w.i* mi ex- 
-client jdaco for drying clothe* In wet 
weather. It u, bowofer, a very *ho*y 
room now, and Tor it* u»ro could noarccly b- 
improved, it in 7'J fort in length by 30 in 
ivid.li, and 1J feet in height. The coiling 
is frcncoed with nrtiatic skill, ntid call* fortli 
id mi ration from all who look at it. Ihv 
arpot, w hii'h in of tho richent pattern, and 
■villi a jalo uiiMiriuiMxi, i* in one pice.'. J 
.wthout wjiii, with a rieli border, and I 
veiglm 7,0tX) |-oulid*. The centre i* oval, 
ixteinliiig two-third* the length of the rnom. | 
I'liiri' ur.t thro; larg.' cut-^L-* pixlan: 
ihaudulicra. Tlio mantel*, of which there 
iro four, uro of line uiarble, and >1 novel 
ind b^antituI pattern*; ov. r <ach, a* at 
til Iter end of tho room, there an* French 
nirrorsol gigantic |>n>|H>rti.)n*.larg«ruooj;li, 
vo bliould think, to ruilect a legiiucnt al 
miM< Tlio dni|*trien, Carpet*, cliairn nnd 
ab| •*, and fre»co, all harmonize, and nr« 
trietiy in keeping. Tlio nmw of the en*t 
Ooiii are turiou* : during tho winter, at the 
VoMi'diMitiul leceptiotw, the guml* or vIm- 
or*, after greeting tho l'ri-idenf, |mm on 
thu va»t place, and kjoii a circle of pr »- 
jonadjr* i.* formed. Standing on ill • edg 
it tho circle, you will aoo Foreign Mini«t< r*, 
;ruvo Senator*, Cabinet oJi< -rx, L'ongn* 
nen, oilicer* in full contumo, and, an the 
irogramuicM of Fourth of July pmo'<*ion 
,»y, 'l.uitiy, eiti/n* and nti-augerx.' 
I«adius go tu lull Oi-tuin,', uimI an tin 
ight in fctr.mg, t!io aurriiiiixliii^H good, and 
lie uudioncj larg>* and diitiiiguUhi-d, it is a 
toot dt»iruhju plant to «ii»pl.iy uIi k• • the 
ouuty of pcrwui and cuKtumc, and I'jw ul 
Ito fair daughter* of our Republic h* t 
p|Mirtuiiity. in hut, tin* mixture of tlx* 
iffi'tviit itylwof luitttji—tlii) <rtfin-blu«kil, 
ark-oyul, iinpulxivo Southron ; tho Mut- 
jrcd, fair tkfnm-d, graceful nttil intelligent 
iijrthern'T; th» w ho1^*outcd, dnhing 
i'«*tt rn v on, in, mi:!i I. r in li< r ey.*. 
in Sjmtiuh, French and South Aimriean 
idic; tin1 rich co.<tun»'n; tin i«|>arkliiir* j 
ianmndn; t 'ft aimple n»v had> In tlie luiir 
I' the young maiden* ; tl»o tone and r.'j 'lta- 
on oi i*» many of lite nu!« pbrlion^mo t» | 
.ko the hc( ii" uttructivc nn I remark.tM > \ 
In Milliliter, wlt»n larg^ jurtie*. including , 
di>x, t-All upon tlio PiwiJcnt, he umtnlly 11 
•onir* tli' hi in the «*«"t n>nm. W'r ]««- , 
out tlie omt Worn to the green room, Trljclt 
in fact, nil unte-romn.nnd wa« origin*! I j 
int. dol; it i« nhonf 2."i by -'J. and li *ti- 
rely Unwind in gn«>n<—the j tp<T. rnrjx't, 
id furniture; tbo wiling i« l*Mutifully 
N'nt <*11 fuito, m the State llooet. 
* 
Tiiin in nn oval room, initiated in the mi., 
f ot the Iniilding, on th» «oiith fid*. It in I 
" 
I by 'J.i ('■ t. i'lu' furnitur* in d.trk erim- [ 
n, which add* a warmth to tbf green roim 
* 
tlx' on<? w'Jo mid the '.duo room on the I,v 
hrr. Tlio Mute nxtrn u Tin# it* nan>« 
mi the fact that it inhere the Pr.wilinl, 
* itvreijpi, rec"i*i>« «tch Forrl/n Mini** 
n i« nti' en^it <1 to him, nnd ri'i«n to 
ir »( i*'i' A I Mi'i.V i». uiir r <1-rw 
,\ '»• »*.r% »!•.• «»«»t hit dit tit the 
tH ni: • liar„*•» <i •» AfTiirti afnlitn^ 
■I i t tl'»t>*rr L»rv <i'S'it itt nil citll 
<tii i'ii' I'r *i«l ni. On il «* l»t o Jjiwunr 
tj i]i| I'tiii.it ut \l ,■'unwind 111u nit In*' 
II i.ni' inn. iixl with S vr nri-iiii«l Ai- 
n!T ,Hv, uf 12 \|. it| i'i | 
i! til T nr r ii t| '»> i' f <• i- 
■\ .if h' <>:n i'n_v art* Mil «t • il 
lli. llf. I *t'> v h.i*v *i*« •» 
t-i>. I' j il«t. il! h it?i the Miunt i*. 
I afl r lh ir r.*|*«-tii ar>» i'imI.i t» llf; 
fill-ni, tb«v «r« iutrnlu/vd, wiUi'the 
.Minister*, nj ui>' itivimcw >*ry, 10 nw 
ladiea of the house. After tbia eer«-tnony in 
over, tlic officer* of the Annjr ap<l Sia*y, in 
uniform, cull, ami then tho pooplu, %ho in 
introduced by tliu L*. S. Marshal. 
Tho crowd )«uh into the Ku*t Room, anl 
make tlioir exit throughout; of the windowa, 
tompirarily mode into A door. Up to Gen. 
Jackson's first term, nfreahuienU were fur- 
nished, but cruwda of ruwdiea cnuto and in- 
sulu-d the rcepectahlo portiou of the visitor*, 
drank and U«stod, destroyed the furuitura, 
and ended In a riot. Since that tiuw iuu*i« 
alone 1* furnished. 
Rcjond tho Blue Room U the Stat« Din* 
ing ltooai. It is not largo enough, l»ing 
30 lent bjr 25 It u lilted up in appropriate 
i>tyU, and will accommodate a tuliTabW Ciiin- 
j any ; but a* the Executive entertains Con- 
*rrw, the Hnprrmc Court, diplomat*, and 
most of tlie dfothiguiahfd jhmj.1 < w o vuit 
Washington, at hia table, lie rcquirua* com* 
modioli* and ooiimilent dinlng-nwtn. 
-n»<> etiquette in the Executive mansion ia 
not what it wn* under General Washington, 
•till it require* aouw little study. John 
Quiney Adams wrote a small patnp'ilut on 
the auhject, which Las usually Umu lac court 
guide. *'cu. Jackaon wa* particular in all 
matter* of etiquette, but Mr. Van Buren sur- 
rounded tho President and tho intercourso 
iu tho White House with more stylo and 
mate than any of our 1'naidenU aince tho 
elder Adaiaa. In going to the dinner table, 
tho Vic« I resident follow* the President; 
then tho Chief Justice uud Spmkur of tho 
llouav ; then Senator*, Cabiuct, Justice* of 
' tho Supreme Court, und member* of tho 
lloum. This wan carried out by Gen. Jack* 
noii, who, (.Mr. Van Ilurcn having do wife,) 
handed into dinner tlw wife of u Senator l*v 
lore tho lady of a Secrotary and Jiutico of 
tho Supreme Court, liecauso these latter of* 
fici'i* aro u|i|>ointcd by tho President, by 
and with t' e ad vie* and oonaent of the K»n- 
atf. Toe private dining rojrn is al*o on tlna 
floor. 
On t!io nccond llmr, dirvtitly orcr the Statu 
ISdjiii, m tin* Library, which contains a mini- 
Ii>t uf docuim nU, collected hy direction of 
Mr. FiHtnoru, when I'r-sid "nt. A<|joitiin£ 
tin*, on the north, U the Pr»iili'nt'i private 
oi&oo, a favorite room with (Sen. Jack* in, 
ami rn miito i* the room of th«» I'rivak* S>jc« 
n>tarr. Tho remainder of thU tl lor contains 
th." Joruiltori-i. 
WJiilo tlm Kxwutivo mansion i* a eomtno* 
(lions ami elegant building, »till it i* r. ry 
fur Iroin l».«in^ |ta'ati >I, ami is »ur|>a>«* <! hy 
numerous j.rirate iveidcnoai throughout tho 
country.— U. S. Mayanni. 
jcicatific DiiCDveiies oi tho last fifty 
Yenrs 
Thii* !»♦ tlio a#?, among oUn r tiling, of 
discovery, Tho human inu-ll ct has em- 
ployed iiHtll ii|kmi »ei«•ntilir iiiu»iu»ti<u, 
within tlm last fifty yeah*, witli w m l rful 
energy ami wonderful suciv.*. Among ti<J 
gtout (Jitoivcriua uf tliu la»t hull ccntury 
an;— 
I'he tsitambiHtl.—Fulton launchcil tlw fir»t 
nl ainltoat in IM7. Now I hero aru throu 
thousand hleuiiilwat* traversing th« waU rs 
of America. The riv. re of mtuly every 
country in tin.' world are traTorwd hy st'-am- 
boat*. 
l/i Kutiroon,— hi iiMKMiit'i-o n<i( a 
•inglri railroad in tin* world. Iii <Ji<ut Mrit- 
iiiii alone then* are niw H.T".>7 tnllcn of rail- 
road, oo*tiii{; 000,000 to build, and 
•11,000 miles of railro.nl in lai^Lnd and 
Am *rleaTEe locomotive* Mill now. travel 
in uh inuny hour* a dii«t:iii«.**i which,In 1>00, 
required a< in.my day* t» uccjuiplu!i. 
Mijutlic T>U graph."la 1HH) il took 
to convey intelligence between l'liila>lal|»iiia 
and Now Orluaim; now it can touccompli*ii- 
ed in minutd by tin; ecloctric t»Iogru|)li, 
which only had iu beginning in lb J J. 
VoUiUtm \\ at discovered in Mar^'h, ; 
the Eclatro-Mat/n<i in 1*21. L'.utroiypmj 
was di*coltltd only u few year* ugj. 
Il'tr's Printing* Prat % cujalil. uf j riuting 
Uii thousand cojii.'n un hour,i» it wry r cent 
li-. ovory, but of iiio*t iiu|>jrtant character. 
Hat-Light wum unknown in 1K00 ; now 
jwry city and town of any |.retcntciilight- 
<1 with it; mill wo lave tin1 announcement 
it u still greater djscovury, by winch ligat, 
lic.it and uiotho-jMiWDT, uiay all lw |>r> luted' 
from water, with •careely uny rut. 
l)ogu-rrr Count)unicaU d lo the world iiii 
>Miiiif.iI Invention in 1N3D. 
(Iuh Cot/on and Chloroform were di*c^v- 
•rcd ''ut a few juir* ago. 
Autonomy law addml a tiuinb-r ol iww 
>!uiftH to the colar Kjau-ta. 
Agricultural CSumittry ha* enlarged too 
lolaaln oi knowledge in tliat iinj<orUUI 
irancli of Mclentilic nwurcli, und mrlianio* 
lave increo**! the production mid the mean* 
f accomplishing un auiouut of Lbor wldcli 
i»r tranmxiicU the ability of united mauuel 
(TirUto rv»-coui j'l i»h.—I hut" Cirrlr. 
HP Atoouuf Uio Fremont gathering* in 
tew llaun «bir.), a r.< i^lidooking country" 
uu Jrov* in with u rud rattlo-trap of a 
>agou, nurkud "Franoot," but with a jiuir 
f tino borm*. "Such a wugon u« that 
ould, of eounc, bo for Fremont," Mid 
»iii'' d-'iu wratie hyuLinder*, "but your hor* 
* are for liuchanan, are tln-y uol/" "So 
tr, uiy lionet are Krcuunt bona*, but," 
iid ha, "1 have a ntule ut home tliut got* 
r KiIIiuom, and ajtdatt f.»r UucImiuui! " 
lie inqnirmidoped. 
H II i» UK IN ( Li NO. —II J.*>111 M. It>11* 
it mi; ri .'ivtil h c\ull nk" in mortiil ii>m- 
U lr im K. A. I'rynr. K-«|.. "I r «• lh« 
w'l-H •• d K iqnir t, r (.ImI .•» nlww : 
\ mi* lil i.t .J u it '*• tli ta iniiifj | in'i 
•nit i » hi •. .in i J •«ui »«r. 1 ilntirt 
,it>ur.trt 'r >u» unkiiiji .« mr »i i| 
w 
\ • ir'• if fr ii r! ——r r».' >«• 
(I H*l> 
i'r t il > i! nv »ii f i« 
hi • \ .1. : </ •] «|i 4(1],| 
11 >f» .»ii" | M 
'► o j* f njfy, 
11 I li <ip. Jy limit IU" fill t.ituj < 
— 
I .111 m : .1 t| | | j, 
NrwaMli 'J «. 
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mum motions I 
Fob Pbbidkmt, 
JOHN C. FREMONT, j 
[Of C \LIFORMA. 
Fo« VlCl PKSSIDKST, 
WILLIAM L. DAYTON, 
Or.JIEW JERSEY. 
rot KLBCTOU AT LAftOI, 
NOAH SMITH. Jr.. of Calaia. 
SIDNEY PERHAM, of Woodstock. 
JAMES MORTON, of Bmton. 
ISAAC GROSS, of Turner. 
KNOTT CROCK ITT, or Rockland. 
EDWARD SWAN, of (lardiner. 
MOSES H. PIKE, of Skowhegan. 
AARON P. EMERSON, of Orlaod. 
lie publican Hcail Quarter* ! 
— AT — 
BE F.THOVEN HALL, Ccntrtl Block* 
QT Rooms open Day and Evening. 
>AAAAAAAAAAA^^W^W^^^V^%AA^ 
1 am opposed to slarery in the abstract, 
aod on principle, sustained and made habit- 
ual by 'on* settled convictiona. While I 
feel inflexible in the belief that it ought not 
to he interfered with where it exiata under 
the shield of State soTereignty, 1 am intlsx- 
iblt orroato To its kxtknsio* ox this con- 
TINXXT UITOND ITS r*K»\T LIMITS. 
JOHN C FREMONT, 1850. 
" I repeat that 1 iwTer can and never will 
Tote, and no eurthly power will erer mar- 
ine rote, to spread SL*ery orer Territory 
where it docs not exist." 
HENRY CLAY, 1850. 
Under no circumsUncw will I consent to 
the further extension of the area of slaTery 
in the United States, or to the further in- 
crease of representation in the House of 
Keprwentatires. 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1848. 
OT " WHENEVER THERE IS A SUB- 
STANTIVE GOOD TO BE DONE, WHEN- 
EVER THERE IS A FOOT OF L VND TO 
BE PREVENTED FROM BECOMING 
SLAVE TERRITORY, I AM READY TO 
ASSERT THE PRINCIPLE OF THE EX- 
CLUSION OF SLAVERY." 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1850. 
gr Comprehending the magnitude of the 
trust w)uc\ they hare declared themselves will- 
ing to place in my hands, and deeply sensible 
to the honor iehith their unresert e I confidence 
in t/us threatening position of the public af- 
fairs implies, I feel that I cannot better re- 
spond than by a sincere declaration that, in 
the event of my election to the presidency, I 
should enter upon the execution of Us duties 
with a single-hearteddetermination to promote 
theyoodofthe WHOLE COLM'kY,and 
to direct solely to this end all the poieer of the 
Government. IRRESPECTIVE or PARl'\ 
ISSUES, AND REG ABULIAS OF My. 
TIONAL STRIFES. 
JOHN C. FREMONT. 
3T nusi LABOR—THE NATURAL 
CAPITAL WHICH OONSSTITITES THE 
RIAL WRALTH or THIS QRK ITCOCX- 
TRY, AMD CRRATtt THAT INTELLI- 
GENT POWER IN THE MASSES ALONE 
TO Bl RELIED ON ASTHI BULWARK 
OF FREE INSTITUTION'S.—Joiw C. Fm- 
Mont's Letter of Actrplanet. 
I rcry much Jrpriratr all sectional is- 
furs. I have not been in the past, nor shall 
1 be in the future, instrumental in fostering 
smch issws. Hut the Repeal nf the Missouri 
Compromise, and at a consetuencr, the »r- 
temion of Slavery, are no issues raised by 
u< ; they are issues forced upon iu, and urt 
act but in self-defence when tee repel them.— 
That section of the country irhnh presents 
these nsws is responsible for them ; and it is 
this sectionalism which hos subverted past 
compromists, ami note seeks to forct Slavery 
into Annwj.—\V*. L. Dattox. 
The Platforms. The Last Word. 
We ask attention to the articles in oui 
jmpr ton lay on tho Platform* of the Frp> 
n ont and Buchanan party. The Platform) 
contain the annunciation*of principles upon 
which Rorcroruenul policy is predicated, 
Men arc but the ag.»nta through which pol 
icy is carried out. W* thought it arat, al 
thia time, the laat opportunity we can km 
before th-< final decision is made, to a*k tlx 
intelligent freemen of our County and Stale 
to scrutinise closely thceo platform*. Ir 
the hotly contented canvass, which ha* Ihxii 
protracted for near»ii month*,consciention*- 
It l^liovin^ that tho Tory foundation prin 
ciplea of our republican government w» r* 
endangered, and would lw d<*troyed il thi< 
new and novel principle of the Cincinnat 
Convention waa approved bj the people 
—ratified by tho election of Jamca Bu 
chaiun wo have striven, not in the apirit ol 
the partisan, but in the spirit of a patriot- 
ism heightened by tho thousand glorioui 
recollections ofour countrj's honor and fam« 
which thrilla a truly American heart, tc 
avert tho impending calamitj. We huv* 
presented fact*, arguments, and never know, 
inglj, or willfully misrepresented the acta, 
or the principles ofour oppouenta. We ab 
hor slavery in all ita forms. With Jeffuntor 
we my 
«• Eternal hoatilitjr to every form ui 
opj n»»ion over the mind or '<ody of man," 
and believing in thia sentiment w« hava doo« 
what lay iu our power to prevent the adoj>- 
tion of a principle under which oppression 
could wax stronger, and be more difficult to 
wadicate. So far as our pen is concerned, 
oar work in relation to the j^ndingstruggk 
it finished. With the conncioiunras of.iavin^ 
dooe our duty, we give theae our laat wnrda 
to our friends, invoking them not to ceos* 
their efforts for their country, and theii 
country'a cause, until the last republican 
vole is polled on Tuesday next. If John C. 
Fremont is elected, aa we cun&lently hope, 
they will hare the proud satisfaction of 
having aided in promoting the success of a 
cauae in which ia eeotered the highest hope, 
of the patriot, contributed to the security ol 
republican institutions, and to the preeerva- 
tion of the Union. 
/-I? a a Pact that Mr. Buchanan's 
leading organ, the Richmond Enquirsr.osya, 
" the South now maintains thai slavery ia 
nght, natural and necessary, and dam not 
dtftnd #a dtftrmn »/ complexion. The 
lain of the Slave States JUSTIFY THE 
HOLDING OF W1UTK MEN IN BON- 
DAGE." 
A Break Down. "The Union Safe." 
m 
The flag of the Buchanier* in this city, 
which has been hooted most or the time 
lince the Maine election, wiu run nut again 
i>n Frill*j of last week, with some tough 
•tones about the recent elections in Penn- 
sylvania and Indiana, (nothing said about 
Ohio) inscribed themm in flaming letters 
printed on white cotton. It had not been 
out but a few moments before it got as bad- 
ly twisted up ss wert the Buchanan men in 
Maine at the last election, and very soon 
the pole broke and the flaj wont by the 
h<»rd, carrying into the ditch, Buck and 
Breck. big letters, the pole staving in a four 
or six pannel door in a building near by. 
Considering tho Munchosan stories the flag 
bore the wonder is that it bore up as long as 
it did. It would require great strength in 
a pole, to withstand tho immense pressure 
of fictions as these, " Democracy trium- 
phant'*—-" 4iOOU gain in Pennsylvania," 
44 20,000 in Indiana"—"the next Congress 
Democratic." Our Democratic friends 
hate carried the State of Pennsylvania, 
frauds included, as given by tho official vote 
by 2774, and their Ions from Inst year is 
precisely K633, when they carried the State 
by 11,-KM plurality, and the aK^regato Re- 
publican voto on Congreaunen is 1206 more 
than the Buchanan vote. Like the Dutch- 
man, who broke his leg in conscience ol 
(ailing trum the mainmast, the border ruf- 
fians are rejoicing that the election in Penn- 
sylvania has not broken their necks. Wc 
congratulate our Democratic friends or 
placing one truth, "the Union safe" on theii 
flag. We hope now that they have satisfied 
themselves that their patriotic allies in th< 
South, Bully Brooks, •' Ebon Shin " Wise, 
and other distinguished friends of Mr. Bu- 
chanan, cannot destroy tho Union, ever 
thoug!) Fremont be elected, that they wil 
breathe freer, and clearer It must be 
! relief ty them, to bo assured, even for a few 
: days, of the sufety of the Union. 
Lttu. Th»* tla^ in out again. On Mud 
daj the pole wo* »plie»\ bj the joint effort 
of Capt. K. lVrkinn, t'oui. Patterson, Boat 
»wain bimpaon. with other aa*iatanU, tin 
1*. M. of our citj standing hjr " bowing tin 
job." We were an admiring spectator o 
t' e necoud getting up. If the pole doen no 
break again it will bo hcc»u*e polwi aa wel 
aa men, by being brought into the circle o 
vicious influence* p-t toughened to sin, an* 
can curry off a terrible loud of lien in th 
end. Our Buclianieni play tho brnggar 
well, probably in the hope that their brng 
gadocio wilt diahcarten and frighten thcFre 
mont men. Let them go on. There in no 
a Fremont man here and elsewhere, wh< 
docit not know the facta, in relation to th< 
Pennsylvania election, and while they an 
willing that the Buchanan men shall mak< 
the moat of their sour milk victory in Penn 
sylrania, they will ahow by their votes ot 
Tuesday, that they have not been frighten* 
by bonier rut&an gongs, fn>m their proprie 
ty, or the assertion of their principles. 
Sold to Bcoi.vnax. W» learn from at 
undoubted noun.-?, and " one who known' 
that the whig State Committee raaJo a for 
mal delivery of their stock in trade. go«k 
will &c., to the Buchanan State Committee 
on Friday last. The trade was made in 
joint meeting of the two committ***, in on< 
of the rooms of the U. S. Hotel. What th< 
I consideration given by tho Buchanier* wan 
we have not learned, but E. W. Farley 
Jolin U. Kennedy and others iu their owi 
behalf, and in the behalf of all others of th< 
»trait whig* who can be brought into th< 
, arrangement, are to vote for Buchanan.— 
On tho strength of this the Bucltanan lend 
era, supposing that the Fn'monters wouli 
nvt, being confident of victory, make mucl 
• exertion were to send runners into all th< 
counties and aecretl y arouao their men, an* 
: tliua try to curry the Stute. James Melntin 
1 and Tim Shaw who were in Portland an* 
! acted for the Buchanicrs of York, when tin 
ratifications were exchanged, were charge* 
with wanting the Buchaniers ol York " a 
<asy as possMe," and in pursuance of th< 
plan Mclntire has lieen engaged in the town 
on the line of the railroad for several days 
we think with rather poor success. Th 
traoe win not amount to mucn any now 
| The whig vote in our State wa« only about 
nix thoumnd, and whatever Farley and the 
leaden may do, not one half of the Filltnorv 
men can be sold to lluchanan, and a« to 
etching the Freinonter* a*Uvp, we think 
that Titwday'a vote will show a diff rent 
•tort. Our vote over all, in September wu» 
over and we may exceed er.<n that, 
if we do i>ur duty. We mipp«wc this is the 
last of Ntrait wliiggvry in this State. It ha* 
been a |*x>r affair from the ginning and 
«*n«U a* w.» were nuti-fiM it w< uld, in the 
^»»inp nut ot a few old fogy individual* to 
border ruflunuui. It lived without honor 
>«nd died without regret. Peace to ito a*h««. 
1 The Last list. 
Any quantity of •• Roorbacks" will bo 
circulated by the Buchanan men juat before 
i-lcction. The slander* against Col. Fre- 
mont will to' poured out witb a atill grat- 
er intensity. Already letters hare bo n con- 
cocted in New York, purporting to liave 
been written by Col. Fremont, acknowledg- 
ing himself to bo a Catholic, Jtc., which 
are of course some of the list uu. Heed 
none of those alanden. Do surprised at 
nothing you h<wr, as the I'orland Advertiser 
: "even if you are told that Col. Fre- 
moot lias been a si »vt>-cateher, has starred 
his own mother, and finally, has killed him- 
self, leaving behind a touching note to his 
friends requesting them to rote for James 
Buclianan ! Lie* nearly as bud (except the 
roting for Buchanan |«rt) hare already 
Iweo told about the peerle* PaTMriXMUt 
All these falsehoods are invented, because 
our malmous enemies hate nothing better to 
offer. Pay no attcutioa to them—but work 
and rorm!" 
Threat to Sabdae Freemen. 
On the 12th of March, the day that tho 
majority and minority reports, from the 
Committee on Territories, were made to the 
Senate, Judge Dot etas, in tho course of a 
reply to remarks by Mr. Sumner, sp ke as 
follows:—(See DailyCongressional (ilobe, 
March 13th, l&oti, 5th column of second 
••Tho minority report advocutea foreign 
interference; we advocate seif-gjvernnient 
and non interference. We are rmdv to 
meet the issue ; and there will bo nj dodg- 
ing. Wa intend to meet it MtUj ; to r»- 
gl iRK »iutssio* TO THE uw* and to the 
constituted authorities; to remit to tea-, 
JCCtm THOSE WUO El.* 1ST Til KM, AND TO 
n \i mi iuiujoi tnd tmaon. lam glid 
I that a defiant spirit is exhibited hero ; we ae- 
|oept tho issuo." 
I—-~i 
National Republican Platform. 
We publish below, the National Republi- 
cmn Platform, adopted by tbe People'# Con- 
tention, held in Philadelphia, which nomi- 
nated John C. Fsoojrr for the Presidency. 
We conceive is to be an appropriate time to 
renewedly aak the attention of the elector* 
of our State, to the patriotic purposes avow- 
ed by the men, who framed the platform, 
and the sound and statesman liko principles 
*'t forth therein. The platform em bod ice 
the principles which form the distinctive I 
creed of the Republican party of the nation. { 
All who vote on Tuesday next for the Fro- i 
mont electoral ticket, will say by their votes 
that the government of the nation should 
be administered, and its measures and its 
policy should be predicated upon the prin- 
ciples expressed in this platform. They will 
express by their votes, 
FIRST. That the principles of the Dec- 
laration of Independence, and those embodied 
in the Constitution, are essential to Republi' 
can institutions, and that the Constitution and 
the Union must and shall be preserved, 
SKt'OND. That the ulterior design of the 
{ Republican fathers, was t » give to all per- 
,suns, under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
! federal government the " inalienable rights of 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness," 
and tliat neither Congress or a Territorial 
Legislature, can givo legal existence to 
slavery, or extend it in any territory of the 
I'nited States. 
TUIKD. That Congress ha* tho right, 
and it U its imparatire duty to prohibit in 
tho territories thorn twin relics of barbarism, 
| idlvcakv and slavert. 
FOl'KTIl. That the people of Kansas 
have been robbed of their dearest rights, 
guaranteed by the constitution, subjected to 
the gn*Uwt outrages, and the present Pres- 
ident of the United States, his adnsers, 
agents, supporters .apologists are accessories, 
either before or after thefact, before the coun- 
try, and before the world," and should be 
brought " to condign punishment." 
Firm. That Kansas should be admit- 
ted as a Fric State into this Union ; 
'I SIXTH. That land stealing under Bu- 
chanan's " Ostend Circular 
" is dishonorab- 
le, an<l unworthy of American Diplomacy; 
SKVENTH. That the interests of the 
whole country would bo promoted by the 
^ 
construction of n railroad to the Pacific 
Ocean; 
| KIGIITII. That appropriations by Con- 
[grew for the improvement of rirers and har- 
born of a national character, are authorized 
by the Constitution and ; 
XIN ni. Tliat all legislation is improper 
1 
which iiufiaivs the liberty of consciencc or 
'' equality of rights among citizens. 
These are the objects and purposes of the 
j men who will rote for John C. Fremont.— 
There is not ono of them but what is euiin- 
1 
ently nationu!, not one of them but what is 
'1 desirable, and there is not a lino or a senti- 
ment in the platform, but whieh is in ac- 
cordance with the letter and spirit of our 
constitution, and preservation of tho consti- 
tution and the union. This platform hus 
not been, nor can it be successfully assailed. 
So far a* it relates to tho annunciation of 
principhs by which the government should 
l*eo»nducted, it is a perfect and sufe chart 
by which the government must be adminis- 
tered, if the principles and views which led 
to its establishment are carried out; and so 
far as it relates to meusures, either adopted 
1 
or suggested, it contains nothing but what 
is called for by the requirements of justice 
and tho constitution, and which if practical 
would add t) tho safety o! the union, 
the renown of our country, and tho inter- 
ests and happiness of tho people. Whether 
the republican party is successful or not in 
the coming contest, the principles erabod- 
I 
ied in this platform, are living onesand will 
forever be the points around which will ral- 
I ly all who cherish the true ideas that led to 
the establishment of this government, and 
I 
who believe that republican institutions can 
t only bo sustained by enlarging, instead of 
circumscribing the urea of freedom. 
( 
Here is the platform, read it attentively : 
The National ICepubliiaii 
l*lal form. 
The Platform adopted by the People's con- 
vention at Philadelphia, wan an follows : 
This Convention of Delegates assembled 
in pursuance of a cull to the people of th» 
I nitixl StuU-s, without regard to j*i»t politi- 
csil difforcnon or divisions, who are opposed 
to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise— 
to the policy of the pn-sent administration— 
to the extension of slavery into free territo- 
ry ; in favor of the admiwion of Kansas ai 
i»* fn<e State—of restoring the action of the 
Fcderul Government to the principle* ol 
Washington and Jeff-won. and for the pur 
pone ot pri nting candidates for the ofncei 
of Prvsiilent and Vice President, do— 
Rraolced, that the maintenance of th( 
principle* promulgated in tho Declaration 
of Independence. and embodied in the Fed- 
eral Constitution, are essential to tho preser- 
vation of our Republican Institutions, one! 
that the Federal Constitution, the rights ol 
the State*, and the union of the States must 
and shall 1* preserved : 
Rrsolcrd, That with our Republican fa- 
thers, we bold it to he a self-evident truth, 
that all wen are endowed with the inaliena- 
ble right of life, liberty, and the pursuit ol 
liappim-ss, and that the nrimary object and 
ulterior design of our federal government is 
to (mint these rights to all persons under its 
exclusive jurisdiction. Thataaour Repub- 
lican Cithers, when they had abolished s/htp- 
ry in all our national territory, ordained 
that no person shall l» deprived of life, lib* 
erty and property, without due pnxvm of 
law, it btvomes our duty to maintain this 
provision of the Constitution against all at- 
tempts to violato it, for the purpose of es- 
tablishing slavery in tlie territories of the 
United States by positive legislation, prohib- 
iting iti existence or extension therein.— 
That we deny the authority of Congress, ol 
a Territorial Legislature, of any individual 
or association ol individuals to giro legal ex- 
istence to slavery in any territory of the 
United States, while the" present Constitu- 
tion shall be maintained. 
Rrmt/rcJ, That the Constitution oonfen 
upon Congress sovereign |»wcr over the ter- 
ritories of the United States for their gov- 
ernment ami that in the exercise of this pow- 
er, it is both the right and the imperative 
dutv of Congress to prohibit in the territo- 
ries those twin rrliew ofhttrlurism, POLYG- 
AMY and SLAYKRY 
R'htlrrti, That while the Constitution ol 
tho United States was onlained ami estab- 
lished by the people "in order to form a more 
perfect union, establish justice, insure do- 
mestic tranquility, provide for the common 
defense, !>romote tho g-nsrtl welfare, and se- 
cure the Khwings of liberty," ami contains 
ample pr visions for the protection of tb« 
life, liberty and property of every citixen, 
the dearest constitutional rights or the peo- 
ple of Kanats have hern fraudulently and 
violently taken from them ; 
Ttieir territory has been invaded by an 
armed force; 
Spurious and pretended legislative, judi- 
cial and executive ofioers have been set over 
them, by whose usurpedsutbority.sustained 
by the military power of the government, 
tyrannical and unconstitutional laws have 
been entered and enforced ; 
The right of thtpeopU to keep and bear 
sruu htfMn infringed ; test oaths of an 
extraordinanr and entangling nature hare 
been imposed a* a condition of exercising 
the right of suffrage and holding office; 
The right of an aeeosed person to a speedy 
and public trial by an impartial jury has 
been denied; 
The right of the people to be secure in 
their persons, homes, papers and effects, 
against unreasonable searches and seizures, 
ban been violated ; 
They hare been deprived of life, lilierty 
and [froperty, without due process of law; 
The freedom of speech and of the press 
bos been abridged; 
The right to choose their representatives 
has b*<cn tuado of no effect; 
Murders, robberies and arsons have been 
instigated and encouraged, and the offend- 
ers have been allowed to go unpunished; 
That all three things hare been done with 
the knowledge, sanction and procurement 
of the present national administration, and 
that for this high crimeagainst the Consti- 
tution, the Union and humanity,we arraign 
that administration, the President, his ad- 
visers, agents, supporters, apologists as 
accessories, either Afore or after the fact, 
before the country, and before the world ; 
and that it is our filed purpose to bring the 
actual pcpetrntors of these atrocious out- 
rages, and their accomplices, to a sure and 
condign punishment hereafter. 
Resolved, That Kansas should he immedi- 
ately admitted ns a State of this Union, with 
her present free Constitution, as at once the 
most effectual way of securing to her citi- 
zens the enjovment of the rights and privi- 
leges to which they are entitled, and ot end- 
ing tho civil strife now raging in her territo- 
ry. 
Ktsolftd, lhat the highwayman s ]«w 
that "might make* rijjht, embodied in the 
(>Htend Circular, was in crcrj respect un- 
worthy of American Diplomacy, and would 
hring shame and dishonor upon any gov- 
ernment or people that gare it their wno- 
tion. 
Rrsolred, Tliat a railroad to the Pae 6c 
Oocan, liy the must central practiml route, 
in imperatively demanded by the interest* of 
the whole country, and that the Federal 
government ought to render immediate and 
sufficient aid in the construction, and aa an 
auxiliary thereto, to tho immediate construc- 
tion of an emigrant road on the lino of the 
railroad. 
Rrsolved, That appropriations by Con- 
gress for tho improvement of riven and har- 
bors of a natiomil character required for 
the accommodation and security of an ex- 
isting commerce, aro authorized bj the con- 
stitution and justiBcd by the obligation of 
government to protect the lives and proper- 
ty of its citizens. 
Rtsolvtd, That wo invite the affiliation 
and co operation of men of all partio*— 
however differing from us in other respects 
—in support of the principles herein de- 
clared, an i believing that tho spirit of our 
institutions, as well as the Constitution of 
our country, guarantee lilierty of conscience 
and equality of rights among citizens, we 
oppose all legislation impairing their secu- 
rity. 
This platform strictly national, so emin- 
ently conservative and sound. Joux C. 
Krimont in his admirable letter, accepting 
the nomination, endorses in the following 
well chosen language, extracted from his 
letter. 
"Tho declaration of principles embodied 
in tho resolves of your convention, expresses 
the sentiments in which 1 have l»oen educa- 
ted, and which have been ripened into con- 
j viction by personal observations, and cxpo- 
i Hence.*' 
I Ana no ciow* nis letter ol acceptanco witft 
tho following patriotic nvowal: 
| If the peoplo entrust to mo tho adminia- 
1 trillion of the Government, tho lawsof Con* 
i;n*» in relation to tho Territories will be 
taithlully executed. All iU authority will 
be exerted in a d of tho national will to re- 
| establish the pcuco of the oountrj on tho 
jwt principles which Imreheretofore received 
the sanction of the Federal Government, of 
the State*, aud of tho people of both sec- 
tiona. Such a policy would leave no ali- 
ment to that sectional party, which soeks iU 
aggrandizement by appropriating the new 
I cm tor it* to capital in the form of Slavery, 
but would inevitably result in the triumph 
of free labor—tho natural capital which con- 
] ntitutuB the real wealth of this great coun- 
try, and creaUw that intelligent ]>owcr in 
the masses, alono to bo relied on as tho bul- 
wark of free institution*. 
Trusting that 1 have a heart capable of 
comprehending our wholo country, with it* 
varied interest*, and confident that patriot- 
ism exist* in all parts of tho Union, 1 uc- 
( cvpt tho nomination of your Convention, in 
the hopo that I may be enabled to servo use- 
| fully it* cause, which 1 consider the cause of 
! Constitutional Freedom. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN C. FREMONT. 
Men of Maine, voters of York County, 
wo have given you above the republican 
platform, and tho declarations of the candi- 
I date of tho Republican party. You cannot 
vote at all without voting for principles.~- 
You do not vote for government, but for the 
kind of government whether (nod or bad 
you will have If you detiro a government 
which will be guided by such principle* as 
were sustained by tho fathers of the repub- 
lic, by Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and 
a continuance of that policy which regarded 
involuntary slavery, aaan evil not to bo ex- 
tendi, and is that, M ran la not the 
natural capital which constitute*, the real 
wealth of this great country, and creates 
that intelligent power in tho masses alono 
to be relied on a* tho bulwark of free insti- 
tutions," yon will vote on Tuesday next 
: for their representative, JOHN C. FRE- 
I MONT. 
I 
The Buchanan Platform. 
Wo have given in another place the pint- 
form of the Republican part jr. We insert 
below, the planks relating to slavery insert- 
ed by the Cincinnati Convention, in order 
that our readers may seo the difference in 
tlio two platforms in relation to slavery in 
tho territories, and the powers and duticsjof 
Congrem in tho matter, and also it* rao- 
lutions respecting affairs in Central America. 
Rtsolttd, That claiming fellowship with 
and dtwiring the oo-opention of all who re- 
gard tho pnwrvat.on of tlio Union under 
the Constitution, as the paramount iraue, 
and repudiating all Motional parties and 
platforms concerning domestic SUrerjr, 
which seek to embroil the States and incite 
to treason and anned resistance to law in 
the Territories, and whose avowed purpans, 
if consummated, must end in civil war and 
disunion,THE AMERICAN DEMOCRACY 
RECOGNIZE AND ADOPT TIIE PRIN- 
! CIPLES CONTAINED IN THE ORGAN- 
IC LAWS ESTABLISHING THE TERRI- 
TORIES OF KANSAS AND NEBRASKA, 
AS EMBODYING THE ONLY SOUND 
AND SAFE SOLUTION OF THE SLAV- 
ERY QUESTION UPON which the great 
national idea of the people of this whole 
• ountry can repose in it* determined ran. 
servatlm of the l7ni<m ; NON INTERFER- 
ENCE BY CONGRESS WIIB SLAVERY 
| IN STATES AND TERRITORIES; that 
tliis was the h**is of tlie Compromises of 
1850, confirmed by both the Democratic and 
Whig jurtios in National Convention, rati- 
I fitd hv the people in the election of 1852, 
and nghtly applied to tha organisation of 
Territoru* in 1854; that by the uniform 
application ot this Democratic principlo to 
the orga liiation of Territories and the ad- 
mission ol new States, with or without do- 
mestic Slavery, as they may elect, the equal 
rights of all the Sutss will he preserved in- 
tact, the original compacts of the Constitu- 
tion maintained inviolate, and the perpetu- 
ation and expansion of this Union, insured 
to ita Utmoat capacity of Mbnring, in 
peace and harmony, ettry fata re American 
State that omit be coMtltutad or 
with • Republican fora of gomrnnent. 
Reflrti, That we reoognme the right of 
the people of all the Territories, including 
Kanaaa and Nebraska, acting through the 
fairly exprnaod will of the majority of ao- 
tual naiuenta; and whenever the number of 
tlieir inhabitants justifies it, to form a Con* 
■titution, with or without domeitic Slarery, 
and be admitted into the Union upon tcrma 
of perfect equality with the other State*. 
Rrtolctd, That in view of such command* 
ing internet the people of the United States 
cannot but •jnifitthixe with the eflbrta which 
are being made by the people of Central 
America to regenerate that portion of the 
continent which coren a panuge across the 
oceanic Isthmus. 
Kitfivta, in a i nir. i»wiwinAiit 
PARTY WILL EXPECT OF THE NEXT 
ADMINISTRATION THAT EVERY PROP 
ER EFFORT BE MADE TO INSURE 
OUR ASCENDENCY IN THE GULF OF 
MEXICO—to maintain a permanent pro- 
tection of the great outlet* through which 
U emptied into its waters the product! rawed 
upon our toil and the commodities created 
by the industry of the people in our West- 
ern valley* anu the Union at large. 
Starting with a profession of a desire for 
tho co-operation of all who regard the pr» 
ervation of tho Union aa essential, theae re- 
solves express principles which atrike at the 
foundation of the ideaa upon which the Con- 
stitution is based. They deny the right of 
tho sovereignty of Congress orcr the terri- 
tories, and its power to legislate so slavery 
shall not he established therein, and by as- 
serting this doctrino of41 non-interftrain of 
Congrta with slavery in the territories" 
practically say that it shall go, without let 
or hindrance, in the territories, and remain 
there a fixed fact until the people of the ter- 
ritories reject or confirm it when they form 
I a State constitution. 
This is the Calhoun 
doctrine, that the Constitution spreads slar. 
J ery all over the territories—a doctrine which 
until the passage of the Nebraska Bill was 
repudiated by tho uniform, action of the 
Government for sixty years, and which was 
never until the present year, thongh the 
trial was often mode, incorporated into the 
creed of tho Democratic party—under it 
freedom has no chance in tho territories. In 
essence and spirit it is a monstrous perver- 
sion of both the spirit and letter of the or- 
ganic law, and the principles of fruo insti- 
tutions. No matter what the slavery may 
be, whether of the colored or the white race, 
according to this doclaration of principles 
it may bo established in tho territories, and 
Congreas cannot interfere to prevent it. To 
call a party that sustains such infcrnaliam, 
democratic, if democracy still preserve* it 
original meaning, is a foul slander on tho 
word Democracy. 
Then npain mind this little sentence, that 
thin diabolism of principle " teas rightly ap- 
plied in the organization of the territories in 
1854" which is itself an approval of the 
fraud and iwindle by which the north was 
defrauded of the rights guarranteed by the 
Missouri Compromise, carrying with it an 
acquiwcnce in all the unhappy oonaequcnces 
that havo flowed from those moat iniquitous 
measures. 
And the second resolution copied—what 
hypocrisy! recognising tho right of the poo* 
plo of Kansas to control their own aSiiirs, 
and having tho p.iwer to aid them in enjoy* 
ing that right, still the party that makes 
this profession has allowed the people of 
Kansas to he overrun hy Minsoununs, their 
twllot-boxes invaded, to he murdered, pillag- 
ed, and uncounted wrongs inflicted on them, 
and at this moment aro suffering the high- 
ways and approaches to Kansas to be stop- 
ped up, peaoeful emigrants to be robbed, 
and yet toll us they recognize tho right of 
tho pooplo of Kansas to control their aflairs. 
It is most arrant knavery, as well m hypoc- 
risy. 
And tho resolutions relating to foreign 
policy—Walker is now •• regenerating" that 
portion of the continent which covers a 
pamngo across tho oceanic isthmus," hy re- 
pealing the decreo which forbade slavery in 
Grenada, and "the proper effort to insure 
our ascendency in tho (iulf of Mexico," 
means nothing more or lees than the clutch- 
ing of Cuba upon tho principles laid down 
in the Ostend manifesto, "that when we 
have offered Spain a fair price for Cub* and 
she refuses to sell, that we shall be justified 
by evory law human and divine to take it. 
And this platform so full of infernalisnu 
on the subject of slavery, so overflowing with 
rapine in regard to foreign policy, James 
Buchanan, the nominee of tho Cincinnati 
Convention accepts and endorses. In hit 
letter formally accepting the Cincinnati 
nomination be nays: 
'•In adopting tho nomination, 1 need 
scarcely say that I accept in tho same spiril 
the resolutions constituting the platform ol 
principles erected by tho Convention. Tt 
this platform I inlenil to confine mysel) 
throughout the canrass, believing xhat I hart 
no right, as the candidate of the Democrats 
party, Ig answering interrogatories, to pre- 
sent nru< and diffrn nt issues before the peo- 
pled 
Of the nmo tenor precisely, vu hia speech 
to the Keystone Club, two weeka before, 
wherein he said; 
" I hare been j>foce<l upon a platform oj 
which I most heartily approve, and that can 
tveak for me. Being the representative ol 
the Democratic party, and not aim ply Juruea 
Buchanan, I hut square Mr uomdcct ao 
cordixo to tiik platporm or that partt, 
and insert no nkw plakk nor TAKK ONI 
rrom it. That platform is sufficiently iirood 
and national for the whole Democratic 
party." 
He ia not aimplj Jamca Buchanan but 
the platform, and whoever rotea for him 
votes for the principle* it contains, and says 
by that rote— 
FIRST, That our Father* in establishing 
tliia government did not mean to extend lib- 
erty but on the contrary, alavery. 
SECOND, That Congress has no power to 
prevent alavery in the territories, and aa a 
conaequcnco that the whole practioo of the 
Government In legislating for the territories 
for alxty yean waa wrong—that Jefferson, 
Washington and all otber Pesidents who 
give their assent to laws inhibiting alavery 
in the territories, did not know what tbsy 
were about, and did not understand the 
constitution they had made. 
TIIIKIJ, Thai watery, do matter whetu- 
«r Mack or white, may be established in the 
territories by the people, and its mining in* 
fluenco on the soil, and ita unequal influence 
j in the Representative department of our ' government, may be increased to tbe injury 
1 or the people of tbe Free States. 
FOURTH, That the repeal of tbe Miami* 
ri Compromise was right. 
FIFTH, That, (aa tbe acta of tbe admin- 
istration of Preaident were approved) tbe 
outrages, murders, arsons, pillages, dcetruo- 
lion of the liberty of speech, and of tbe 
prvm, and the countless wrongs which have 
been and are still being inflicted by Border 
RuJfens, in Missouri, and flowed from Bur- 
der Bulan pulley il Washington, an per- 
fectly right, proper, and in aoearianM with 
the hut official exhibition of democratic 
principle. 
SIXTII, Th»t land stealing under cer- 
tain cireumaUnoea, is a virtue, and that the 
"regeneration" of the Southern part of the 
North American continent means to regen- 
erate it to alavery, and thua prepare the way 
for ita incorporation into that grind alave- 
holding republic, that the disunion frienda 
of Jamoa Buchanan threaten to establish if 
Fremont ia clectod to the Preaidency. 
SKVENT1I, That Gutta Perch* ia a bene- 
ficient eiemont, in tho handa of a Southern 
diaunion friend of Jamn Buchanan in na- 
tional legialation, and that ahooting Iriah 
waitera of hotela, and flogging editor*, an 
appropriate amusement for Buchanan men 
at Washington. 
Doabtloa there are aome who intend to 
support James Buchanan, wbo will do to, 
in the hope that he will not aquare hia ad- 
ministration, (ahould he unhappily be elect- 
ed) by the principles of this platform. Such 
men will And themselves deceived. The 
mind that controls the Democracy ia a 
Southern one, the rote that will elect him if 
at all, will be a Southern one, and Jamea 
Buchanan, having already descended so lo v 
aa to lose himself in the platform, and repu- 
diated every just and generous statement of 
real democracy, will not heeitatu to lend hia 
aid and countenance to auch meaaures aa 
muat flow from the principle* he haa accept- 
ed and endorsed. 
Bufflaniim among the Baoh&nlers. 
Oar neighbor of the Custom IIoum in hit 
laot issue, ■ peaks of ilia Republicans being 
" disturbers of the peace." No doubt they 
disturb his peace, but novcr the public peace. 
His charge is merely a " stop thief" cry 
raised to divert public attention from the 
real culprits, his friends Ruffianism is en- 
I tirely confined to the Buchnniers. Suppose 
we refresh his memory with a few among 
the many instances of disturbing the publio 
peace which hare occurred within a few 
months. To begtn at Washington. 
Who disturbed tho public peace on the 
grounds of the Capitol by oowhiding the 
Kditor of the N. Y. Tribune? Rust, a Bu- 
! chancer member of Congress. 
Who murdered Keating, the Irish writer 
at Willard's ? Herbert, another Buchancer. 
Who struck down the Senator from Mass- 
achusetts, with a cowardly blow in the Sen- 
ate chamber? Bully Brooks, tho especial 
friend of Buchanan in South Carolina. 
These are but a few individual instances. 
On a larger scale, 
Who, but the Border Ruffian supporters 
of James Buchanan, liave disturbed the pub- 
lic peace in Kansas. Who, hut the friends 
of James Buchanan, get up molis and break 
up the meetings of the Republicans in Vir- 
ginia, and drive from the State with mob 
violence, citisens. for simply attending Re- 
publican meetings and expressing Republi- 
can sentiments. 
Who sends mobs of foreign hirelings into 
tho great cities to take possesion of the 
polls, and drive away by violenc? peaceable 
and legal voters? The leaders of the Bu- 
chanan Party; and to bring tho matter near- 
er home—Who insult with groans and hiss- 
es members of the Republican party, but 
tho border ruffians who are supporting James 
Buchanan. 
We charge that the Buchanan party is 
tho party of mobs, of violence, and border 
ruffianism of every kind, and this charge we 
can establish by an appeal to acts that havo 
transpired within the past twelve months. 
From tho gigantio acts of border tuffianisin 
by the bonier ruffians in Missouri, through 
the whole line of caning editors, killing 
waiters, striking down Senators, breaking 
up Republican meetings by rowdy violonce, 
down to the village rowdyism which exhausts 
itself in hissing and grouning at meinboni ol 
tho republican cause, the Buchanan fortj 
has had an entire monopoly of disturbing 
the public peace, and we go a step furthci 
and say, that the Custom House editor ol 
the Democrat who once had principles and 
sold them for office, know that when he pen. 
ned the article charging the republican 
party with being disturbers of the public 
pence, that tho charge was a false ono, 
and could not be sustained by the cvi< 
dence of a single fact 
The last act of Buehaneer violence was in 
Philadelphia There on Monday night n 
Fremont meeting assembled in National 
Hall, was invaded by the joint rascality ol 
the Fillmore and Buchanan parties. The 
speakers wore interrupted by hideous .yells, 
were personally assaulted, wero dragged 
I from the platform, and were finally com- 
pelled to fly for their lives. The democratic 
I police, in tho pay of Forney, refused to in- 
terfere, and the meeting was, of oourse, giv- 
en up. Kansas ruffianism, under the dis- 
tinguished patronage of the Oovernment, 
and developed by the brutish mercenaries 
in its pay, is moving from the new Terri- 
tory into ths old States. Physical violence 
is the natural result of the moral depravity 
the sham Democratic now*papers have been 
inculcating daring the last few months. 
Buchanan's Election!, Why Desired 
at the South. 
The Richmond Enquirer, Buchanan'a fa- 
Toritc organ in Virginia, affect* to feel 
" more hopeful and oonfidont" of Mr. Bu- 
chanan'a election, and rejoioea-solely be- 
cauae," that will afford ua at leaat four 
years for the diacnssion of the aubject of Af- 
rican slavery." What ia to be the drift of 
that diseuaion, tbo Enquirer foreehadowa 
thua:— 
" When the North calms down a little, 
and aerioualj inveetigatee the influeneea, for 
good or for eril, of the existence and gradu- 
al extension of negro slavery, on the North, 
they will find all those influeneea au. oood, 
all promotive of their prosperity and well 
being." 
There U ia as plain ae day—Buchanan's 
election ia desired bj the South, not only 
for the furpoee of extending Siarery, bat of 
reconciling the North (when it" emJnu down 
« little '7)to that »• gradual extension "!— 
Buchanan is to be the great instument of 
this subduing proceae! 
What does Ujtiximj to thie anticipated 
reign of Slavery extension, and this cool cal- 
culation upon the reerwmcy of the North T 
We tell you follow eitisens, thenars design 
on foot, not merely to strip you of political 
power, but to oorrupt your moral strength. 
Rise and shatter the wieked machinations! 
HP* The Cincinnati Commerdal of Oct. 
21 says that W. S. Oroesbsck, (Democrat) 
elected to Coogteas In the sseond Ohio dis- 
trict, pledged himself to rote to make Kan- 
sas a free State, by whloh he gained at least 
two thousand rotes. 
Old Virginia: Vnr Ylrgimift. 
The Virginia of 1776, «u • giorioos Vir- 
ginia. liar statesmen vera the Washing- 
Iom the JsCmons, the Patrick Hsnrys.— 
Old Virginia, through the immortal Jeftr- 
son, proposed the ordinance of 1787, by 
whieh the extension of slavery vw prohibit* 
ed in vast sections ol our country. Old Vir- 
ginia like her Washington, believed alavery 
| to be an evil: old Virginia proposed to aboi- 
ieh the slave trade. Old Virginia eung 
peana, and placed on her sons, Waahragtoo, 
| Jefferson, Henry and other* the highest eivie 
I honor*, rawed them while living, and all 
j but canonised then when dead. Old Viiw 
ginia knew tad cherished the principles of 
the declaration of Independence. Now 
Virginia lealtogetberadiftrentStata. New 
Virginia, hugging the pernicious alare sys- 
tem to her bosom b already decrepid and 
blasted, at aajs her statesmen, by the indo* 
lence and thrifUeaancsa of her people. Niw 
Vitotxu talks of slavery " as the natural 
and normal condition of man." Her ata tea- 
men are the Wise's, old Bitchie, and Ed- 
mondaon, Mason and Hunter, who are using 
their greatest exertions "to bring up the 
price of niggers to $5,000" by extending 
the curaoof slavery into new territories, and 
who are threatening to dissolve the Union 
if Col. Fremont {selected to the Presidency. 
New Virginia is striving to renew the slave* 
trade, and crushing out Ine speech, and 
threatening to hang thoss who believe in the 
principles of Jefferson, Washington and i 
Henry as traitor*, if they dara to express 
I such views on her toil. 
i Old Virginia would have gone for the 
1 principles advocated by the Republicans, and 
| have supported John C. Fremont for the 
('residency. 
New Virginia goes for Slavury extension, 
! and it advocates James Buchanan. Such 
is the difference between old, and new Vir- 
! ginia. Will oar neighbor who has some- 
thing to say ubout the "Old Dominion" 
tell us alter the election, whieh Is preferable 
"the old liberty loving Virginia, or the new 
[ ulavery extending Virginia ?" 
The Prediction* 
Previoua to tho rwsent election in Penn- 
avlvania. tiie Huchananecr paper* bragged 
loudly about wlmt tho Democracy in that 
Stato wcro going to d<j. We give a few apec- 
imena of their bragadocia: 
We aaaura our friend* abroad that we 
•hall carry the Stato on tho 11th by from 
25,000 to 40,000 majority.—Prnntylranian 
G/A 
Tho democrat* ara largely in the majority 
in I'ensylvania over all pirti<* and ooinbi- 
nation* We ahal bo diaappainien if the 
majority on the 14th i* lw* than 20,000.— 
lit may rcnch4U,000.— Washington Union, 
101k. 
We are euro of Pennsylvania on Tueaday 
next by 30,000 majority.—Albany Argiu, 
Utk. 
I Our friend* in Pennsylvania arc sanguino 
ol 30,000 majority on tho State tickct, and 
aonio go an high an 50,000. Boston Pott, 
8/A 
TIIE FULLFII.LMEXT. 
Hie official returna on tho vote of Canal 
i Commission including tne fraudulent vote 
in Philadelphia, make* the nui'hanan ma- 
jority 2774. And there in a majority for 
the opposition on tho aggregate Congreaa- 
ional vote of 1216.—Showing in fact that 
the Republican*, on national roattro, hare 
actually carried the Stato, forney'a 25,000 to 
40,000 majority that waa to como nearly 
whttleddown to a point even on Canal Com* 
miaaioner. 
y We rtated a few day* since that the 
Friend's vote in Pennsylvania waa not poll* 
cd at the recent State election, and some of 
our Democratic friends haro clioaen to dis- 
credit our assertion- Wo lutva taken paina 
to aaorttain, and learn from an eminent 
Friend, who liua taken great inLrest in the 
matter, that tho " Quaker eoto " waa very 
light in Philadelphia .ind probably tlirou fa- 
out tho State, not cxcocding 5000, but that 
in November it will certainly reach 15,000, 
1 all for Fremont, or nourly all. Set aside 
the evident fraud of 11,000 vote* in the 
city, and allowing that tho •' Fillmore Am- 
ericana " viill xoto for Buchanan aa before, 
we have a handaome majority without the 
(iorman voto, which will roll up in a migh- 
ty column, for liberty and Fremont.—Anc* 
po.t Daily Stwt. 
Mrs. Cuiui's aitial.—Do not fuil to 
read tbc earnest appeal of this gifu#! woman 
in behalf of the suSl-ring (roe State men and 
woman cf Kansas, published on tbc first 
p»pe of this papor. It is a plain but forci» 
Mo explanation of tho facta connected with 
the attempt of the Slaveholder* to extend 
their accursed blighting and withering in 
stitution. and a statement of tha atrocities 
which huve been committed in Kansas on a 
people whose onljr crime has bocn the lor* 
of liberty. The appeal closes (or pecuniary 
help for the people of Kanns, contributions 
in in onej, clothing, or provisions to enable 
litem to sustain themselves the coming win- 
ter, and there is another lesson to be drawn 
from it wbicb should be beaded by all patri- 
otic lilwrty-loving voters, and it is this, to 
votu on Tuesday next in such a way as will 
put an end to the troubles in Kansas, dis- 
appoint the hopes of tbs Slavs power, and 
punish tlie authors and abbettors of th« re- 
tail of the Missouri Compromise, from which 
as a necessary consequence these wrongs tod 
troubles have arisen. 
MAxrrAcrru or Oil Cujths.—We are 
glad to notioe the cxteniire arrangements 
which an being made l»jr one oar mod att- 
ire boiinem men Mr E. H. C. Hooper, la 
connection with George P. Fulsome Esq., of 
Dover, N. II. for the introduction of a new 
busincm into our place. 1 hey bare erected 
on the Hollisroad near King's Corner, two 
largo building! in which they propoee 
to manuhetun oil Cloth Carpeting The 
main building la 120 feet long, 46 wide, 3 
itorica high, with an additional building 90 
by 30, alao 3 etorica which are to comtituta 
the factorial in which the buineae la to be 
carried on. The establishment when in 
full operation will give employment to some 
thirty-fire or forty bands. 
Mciddi by a Catbouc Painr. A Ckth- 
olic Prieat by the name of Bower, who has 
krpt a cnthoiic eeUool in Cleareland Ohio, 
was arrested la that city, on the eharge of 
ha ring whipped a little girl,foot quite niae 
yean of age, so severely as to cause bar 
dsath. The oflenoe for whiah Bower whip 
pad the oh lid was that aha attended a ng* 
ged school by direction of bsr parents, which 
was sustained under ths luspiom of tha 
method ista. The afiair baa created no Lit- 
tle excitement in Ilea rail ad. 
ST The friends of Mr. K. II. lioaaa of 
Sim, %ill loam with regret that k« baa 
tak«i up hia coo Met ion with the York Mille, 
where he ha* been employed ai aa mmr 
for bow twelve yean, wl removed to Law- 
rence, Mass to engage in a boainess which 
will ba miited to bit taste, and from which 
we tmet ba will nap pecuniary profit; via : 
the aale of Musical lnetrumenU, Music, and 
like articles. Mr. II. we part with ounalna 
with regret. Ha baa been a subscriber to 
our paper fur tba whole tine it baa been 
published. and although we are not to loee 
him aa a patron, still we are to sufcr in 
common with other* in eooeequenoe of hie 
removal to a place in which tba in tercet ha 
baa taken in aodal welfare, and ia the ad- 
vancement of tba acieooe of muaie will ba 
hereafter manifseted. Mr. II., for aaany 
jean waa the leader of the 8a*o Oarnat Band, 
and by bit exertione for its welfare, and by 
the lively intern! be haa taken in prooaoting 
rocal mneic in oar midst, aa wall aa hie gen. 
tlemanly baaing aaa man, and integrity aa 
a cittaen, haa aecured to bianelf "troop of 
Menda." We beapaak for hint in the new 
aocial circle in which be hae but jnet enter- 
ed a kind reception, and a confidence which 
however generonely heetowed will not bo 
mieplaced. 
We publish in thia connection the follow- 
ing. corrwpondrtice, n la ting to a mark of 
eetecm which be noeived, on giving up hia 
place, from thoae who haro been under his 
charge.* 
Ml. IIobm : Dtmr Str—Accept this Bas- 
ket and Pin m a mall token of oar reaped 
and catena. Monsure notour regret at your 
leaving u* from the paltry value of oar pn»- 
ent, but from hearts overflowing with *ir- 
row. And rest assured that wherever you 
go, you carry with you our boat wisbea and 
our prayers fur your future prosperity and 
happinwa 
Saco, Oct. 24, 1850. 
Linus — On entering my houaalaat even- 
ing I found a note addre«eed to me, and with 
it a package containing a splendid Silver 
Bosket and a magnificent Gold Pin, which 
you bog of me to accept as n token of re- 
speet. 1 did expcct to bear an expression of 
regret on Imving my room, from those of 
you witli wltom I have so long been cunneo> 
ted, but I did not eipoct auch a rich token 
of your regard an I friendship. Permit me 
to tender to each one of you my most great- 
fill acknowledgments for this splendid gilt, 
rendered doubly valuable to me aa a token 
of your respect and esteem at this, our time 
of parting. Permit mo also to express to 
you the gratification it a Bonis me, that in 
the discharge of iny duties to my employers, 
my oounm lias met your approbation. I 
tliank you for your good wishes for my fu- 
ture prosperity and happiness, and may the 
choicest of Heaven's blessings oror attend 
you. 
1 subacrilie myself, very truly, your friend 
and well wisher, 
R. M. IIoniu. 
Saoo, Oet. 25, 1H5G. 
Polioj of tho Borde- Enffltni m to 
Xjipfii 
Tho Squatter Sovereign, Mr. Buchanan's 
orpin on tlic Missouri Border, in spsaking 
of La no and tho settler* he h&a conducted to 
Kaoau, says 
I 
11 We must'fight the devil with fire, 
'scourge the country of Abolitionism, Free 
S>ilinn, and every other damnable i»m that 
rii»M. DESTROY THEIR PROPERTY. 
CHOI'S, AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE 
THAT WOULD CONDUCE TO THE 8UP- 
IVRT OK ANY OR EVERY PERSON 
WHO IS KNOWN OR SUSPECTED OF 
ACTING, COOPERATING OR SYMPA- 
TlllZING WITH ABOLITIONISM. Thia 
I uuKt he done, or the Territory will be one 
continual scene of strife for months to corns. 
I Do this, and pcace will be mtured, and 1 
quiet prrvuil. It is not too latr, the work 
I should be carried on vigorously." 
Yet, " democratic 
" 
papers and orators 
declure that the stories of robbery and mur« 
der of free Stato citisens of Kanaaa are got 
I up by Black Republicans for political effect, 
and assert that the war in Kansas is got up 
to elect Fremont! 
Important New*. 
The Columbia, 8. C\, correspondent of 
th« N. Y. TimM, in aking of the recent 
meeting uf the Soutlirrn Governor*, giva» 
the fallowing iteine of now*, which is eon* 
firmed bjr intelligence fruin other sources.— 
Uo nay* 
"That the que*lion of Sxftimn was dis- 
cussed, it a matter of course. It wu de- 
cided by these Governor* that in the event 
of Fremont"■ election they would uakn on 
I effort to precipitate their several Statu into 
atom tending to dissolution. But the pro- 
i iect of marching on Washington, which baa 
twen ao loudlv talked about, waa not con- 
aidored fcaaible. 
I lwve ntt»>n to believe frum certain Ink- 
i i.it/i. that Mr. Fillmore'• connection with 
thia eanvnai waa alao a topic of eonsidera- 
tion. It ia aaid, ami ia generally believed 
here, that the Fillmore ticket in Pennsyl- 
vania. Indiana, Iilinoia, Connecticut and 
New Jersey U kept in tho field einnael j for 
Mr. Buchanan'a benefit. It ia furthermore 
Mid and believed that thia ia in purauaaca 
of a regular bargain with ccrtuin leaders of 
tho Democratic part? in the North and at 
Washington : and that aa a eonaideration 
ior thia aid. Mr. Fillmora ia to be permitted 
to carry one or two Southern Statea and 
New York alao, if he can. 
The Fillmore men in your aection are eat- 
tried with thia arrangement, beoaoM It 
promisee to carry the election into the Uoaae 
of Rcpreecntatiua, where, tbey aay, Mr. 
Fillmora will hold the haianee of powar. 
Bat mark my word! Mr. Fillmoes'e 
name wtU not be permitted to enter Ike Hmm 
, at all, under any arevmttantes. Gov. Wias, 
j Gov. Adam*, and the ultra Southern mm 
Swally, will either rule or ruin; they 't intend to ba overruled by tor third 
party. Jlnd Iht flan of operation* has bm 
agreed upvn. 
They are perfectly willing that the came 
should be played in Pennsylvania *nd the 
North, for Mr. Buchanan's benefit. But 
when it cornea to paying the equivalent, 
the* men will repudiate a bargain to which 
tbey were not parties. 
Maims Stat* Auricoltvbal Fair. TU 
| preae of political matter thie week, obligee 
n to omit any nolioo of the rery iucoeeeful 
Fair and Show, bald la Portland laat week, 
under the auepioea of the Mnino Slate Af• 
rieultaral Society. The Exhibition vu ex- 
tremely creditable to the State and to the 
oflkeia of the Society. Portland wu filled 
with peraone from all parte of the State, 
daring the week, who came ioto the dty to 
witneee the Exhibition. 
Tn Warrsa* Rmars. Thia aection of 
Ohio oom eta of eleven count mm bordering 
on the lakaa. II waa aettled chiefly by ezni- 
granta from New England, and Ite inhab- 
itants have always been eelebiated for their 
lova of li >eHy and hatred of all fbrau of 
tyranny. The Republican majority in then 
ooaatles at the laat election reached the 
great number of 18,721. Gtonrwoa' dietrict 
iahi the reaerre, and hie eonstitaeate have 
rata rued him again to Oongrem by a major- 
ity Hang above 5,000. 
Qy Hon. John Otis, fomarly a wmmkm 
otCongraaa, died at Hallowell, Ma., qaite 
auddenly on Saturday Isst. 
from California. 
Niv Yoik, Oct. SI. 
Tbo steamer Itlm.M* from Aspiowall, at 
n»ed at this port it tlirwe (.'dock ibis »fUi 
noun. She biirgs 400 puMnicn, an 
nearly 91,700,000 in »p*CM. Business u 
San Kraa.OMOu is improving. 
The papeis publish • letter from Col 
Fiemont, in aaswer lo a letter of inquiry 
adi'rvMrvl by Ibo editor of the San Fraucia 
CO Bulletin 10 the three presidential eandi 
da tee. Tbo other candidates did not answer 
Tbo Bulletin says thai Fremont's letter ha 
gtvsn (tmi satisfaction lu the citizens gone 
tolly. 
"Niw Yoas, Sept. 4.1856. 
Sir:—I bare pleasure in acknowledgm: 
the reoeipt of your letter of the 4lb of Us 
month. Believing lhai its subject compre 
bond* the wbUe future of California, mag 
nifteeut if our bo pee can be realised, 1 con 
•ider that an immediate and elear reply u 
doe to the people of the Stale, who in twi 
month* will be called upoo to decide il. li 
it perhape a leu due to myself lo u«e th«* oc 
ca-ivn prescribed for making a s'aiement ol 
my convica<*na in regard to it, ae I havenol 
thought it al-oqotbei consistent, with pro- 
priety, to otfer it on other oroaaiona. Th« 
necessity o( establishing a Railroad to tha 
Pariflo, ia aa cleat ly apparent to my miad, 
aa waa the necessity ol ssieoJiag lo it ihe 
Cooatitation when the country waa aequir 
sJ. It ia hardly neceeaary lo remiod you 
that 1 hare occupied many years in aidiog 
to procore for il a favorable opinion, and it 
night reasonably be inferred, that I would 
bo prompt to seize upon 'be Ant good occas- 
ion which should oflar fur gi«io¥ practical 
effect to the labor and lime I have bostowsd 
upon it from the dsy when my connection 
with the army was dissolved. I have con- 
•idem! ay life oooeeuraled lo the construc- 
tion of thia Pacific Railroad. In view of 
folure svonts tJist can he easily appreciated 
by every man, thia na'iooal highway becoire 
indispensable as a means of noldiug these 
parte of the country together. 
Aa to the qoeaikm of constitutional power 
in the government to aid in or lo secure ita 
construction, there i» in my mind, aa little 
doubt aa of the power of the government to 
provide poetal accommoduiioi.s in time ol 
peace, or means for the transport of muni- 
liona and bodies of men in lime of war. Kn- 
tcrtaining no doubt sa lo the power ami to 
tha expediency of ita exercise. any change 
nf ihe constitution in this connection ia un- < 
ncoeaeary. Uutil this greet national work 
: 
iran be consumaled, every fa. ilit) of com- 
munication bt jioa'al and other arrange- 
ments, should be immsdiately establish* J 
aa a mean* cf annihilating the Jdwtance 
which divide* the Pacific and Atlantic 
coasts, and conao!idling by indissoluble 
bonds the now apparently dotaehed aud 
sepaiate parta of the American I'mon. 
Thia opportunity lo anaweryour inquiries 
has given ine a particular eati»fjc!ion. My 
fortunes are inseparably connected by choice 
as bv the curient of events with the Pacific 
coast. I cherish a gra'eful lecollsction ol 
Ihe favors I havs alreidy reccive«l from this 
Dew people, wh<*»e marvellous (tierijy and 
powsr in the brief space of 8 years, hae 
esisblishe«l an empire in place of iho soli- 
tude and feeble civiliZAifon which have so 
long ob*cn:»l that country, and whether in 
tiivste or in public life, no opportunity will s allowed to escape me, in which by per- 
m nal dee.tions or bypers»n»l sacrifice, I 
can advance ita great interests." 
Ili-<>rKMNG or tb« Sun T«\ni.—The 
New Orlmns Delia oi th« 8th of (Vt«>- > 
ber, (Jeff. Davis' organ), maintain* the fol- 
lowing position* .—"Modem Tree society its 
at present organised, is radically wrong and 
rotteo." 
"In the Northern State* free society has 
pored a failure. It is rotten to the core.— It would have destroyed itaelf ere this, but 
that it* disease ha* an outward m*nile»u- 
tion, and ita feverish and dosperate ener- 
gies ham heen direetrj in demoniac enmity 
and warfare against the South. Let the do- 
monism which ita putrescence Ita* engvit- 
dmil succeed, and society, with ita mosii 
sacred sanctions and ita holi<*t institution*, 
will fall before it, both in the North and 
South, and the country must become the 
•eat of howling anarchy or iron despotism!" | 
"Negro slavery then t* the conaerratite cle- 
ment of republicanism and the firmest bu*i* 
of society of these United State*. Tin* truth 
the thinking men of the North recognise at 
thi* moment." 
"fciuch beinjf the political valueof slavery, 
ita diffuaion and extension are of the first 
importance, and nothing at the present 
time, *hould more nearly interest the wise 
philanthropist and th« patriotic statesman 
than to deviso measure* to rfftvt thorn ob- 
ject*—to restore slavery to its original na- 
tional character, and make it an object of 
political solicitude." 
We have heretofore pointed to the mea- 
sure of negro extension a* one highly favo- 
rable to th« objects juat named, to wit, the 
diffusion and extension of slavery, and the 
oonseijucnt consulidati n of the slave-own- 
ing interest. On* other measure we are in 
fkvor of, though we fuar its announcement 
may throw some of the "ancient fogie men" 
into almost epileptic consternation. Never-' 
tilde**, we shall announco it, and here de- 
clare that we not only desire to make terri- 
tories now free, slave territories, and to ac- 
quire new territory into which to extend 
I 
Slave trad-, that every white man might 
have a chance to make himself owner of one' 
or more negroes, and go with them and his 1 
household goda whsrover opportunity beto- 
kened to enterprise " 
Here, tlun, U the scheme' broached in 
tlie papers of the secessionist*, and pnxlably 
the policy of liuchanan's administration it 
he is ekx-tcd. 
[7* W* har« raceived tba November 
number of Artbui'a Hum* Magazine. It 
i* ft fin* number, filled with interringread 
in< of an inatroctiv* an«l entertaining char- 
acter. W« 0*11 recommend U>tt MugaX'ne 
■•truly wot thy ol • placo in mijf home. 
Nothing pcrnieiout to ih<* moial* will aver 
bo found in thi* excellent m.tgaiine. 
flf Peteraon'a Miguino for November 
bat armed, with a huel of patteri.*, laahiuna, 
aio»ir», ar.d etbor g«»d thing* for 'ho Indie*. 
Tbi* U, a* uaual. an excellent nuinbrr We 
•ay this i« an eip»il«nt Lad tea' M*gaxine 
au<l if yov doubt it, eubacriba and •*• far 
jouraalvaa. It m cheap enough, only <2. 
• year. 
Ma. FiLUioas Fiotmao tu« IIittlb or 
Brau*.\*. Mr. Yradon, editor of Um 
Charleston Courtrr, write* to hie journal 
minute and circumstantial account of an 
evening he mint mtntl/ with Mr. Fill 
more, at Hulfalo. One paragraph in th« 
litter ia aa follow*: 
"I hate the aatisfaction of being able li 
state on Mr. Filliaore'a own authority, frun 
hia own line, that he is against repealing tin 
Xebraaka Ktoati Act, or reatoring the M» 
aouri Compromise line, and » utterly op 
poaed to any further agitation ot the slave 
ry question, and for rvetnring Itannony am 
gmn* permanent repuaa and peace to out 
n<»w dint rue ted country. ll« agreed, too 
with me that he and Buchuun at the Xort) 
wen> fighting each otlier'e battle, «nd wen 
waging common war agtitwi the com mot 
enemy that were seeking to |<oiaon our po 
litieaJ K-lcn with the serpent and dratruct 
We elemeut of political riwauUwa. 
IIimok i* Raob.—We ohaerred yeaterday 
little, thin old man. with a rax 10 
hand pic-king up a large number of smal 
piema of whalebone, which lr j in the atreet 
The depuait waa of aueh a angular nature 
th «t we prmumed to ask the qjaintlookinn 
gatherer how he up posed th y eatni there. 
" Don't know," he replied in a aqueakinj 
tuioo, " hat I 'epect eon* unfortunate fe 
male waa wracked about her* somewhere.' 
We www told afterwards that thia aged mai 
ia ia the habit of making re 17 cunoua aa 
aw«n to all question 1 aaked aim.—Aka, I! 
mat. 
Puxstxtanu Elhtiok. The officii 
vote of Pennsylvania, reckoning in the fraud 
uleot *•>!• given in Philadelphia, iscomplel* 
! Scott Dem. 212.H86, Cochran* Union 214, 
1 112, Democratic majority 2774. Ths Stat 
1 Senate stands, 15 Democrats, It) opposition 
House, S3 lVmixnU, 47 opposition. 8 
tb« great Democratic vietory hM dwindle* 
■ down to a mighty small thing. 
Sati roiB Famns.—The Maine Demo 
| ernt quotes the following sentiment. 
•• Fm tuffrog* is a curst to say jxvpl* 
and then adds ** this is an old federal wnti 
ment." Save your friends, for remembe 
; that Mr. Buchanan wu one of those ok 
I federalists whose opiaioM you are parading 
TmOscMUKmi. Klictiok*.—The fol 
lowing u the reeult of the reoent Congress 




Pennsylvania. ... 10 15 
Ohio 4 17 
Indiana. C 5 
|y According to the estimates ef the Phil- 
adelphiu Xorth Ammc*nt the next State 
Legislature of Pennsylvania will he compos- 
ed as follows: In the Senate, fifteen Demo- 
crat* and eighteen opposition ; and in tlie 
House, fifty-three Democrats and forty-seven 
opposition. 
Aid and Comfort.—Ths New York papors 
repor that Moses II. Grinncl, Esq., drew a 
check on Saturday lust for $ 10,000 payable 
to 44 inv country or bearer." 
K7" The Nashrills Banner believes that 
ths Democratic ultraists at the South are 
I doing mora to promote ths election of Fre- 
mont than if they were to stump the Free 
States in his favor. 
lVofensor Iledrick of the university of 
North Carolina, having brains enough to 
discover that Col. Fremont is the best can- 
didate for the Presidency, and having had 
the courage, moral and physica.', to avow 
his opinion, has been informed by the trus- 
tees of that eminent scut of learning, that 
he has ceased to bo useful. 
T7"The Fremont and Dayton torchlight 
procemion this evening, was'tho greatest and 
most imposing polictical demonstration ever 
witnessed in New England. There were ten 
divisions, with thousands of torches and a 
series of transparent tablouus, representing 
the most striking features developed during 
the presidential campaign. Of ihe number 
in the procumion, it is difficult to judge.—. 
Over 2n bands of music were in the proces- 
sion Many private buildings were illnmin. 
ated. A general fusilatio of fireworks, 
rockets, <f-c., lighted up the city. 
C^The Herald states that Hon. Kenneth 
Ray nor, Fillmore American ot North Caro- 
lina, has declared himself in favor of Fre 
mont. 
Bopr Focjtd. The body of Mr. Charlea 
Tukey, drowned in our harbor by the up- 
setting of » boat on the 9th instant, waa 
picket] upon Sunday morning last, about a 
mils and ft quarter below tiie place when 
the boat wxs upset.—Denuxrot. 
jy Judge Thompson of tho Supremo 
Court of Virginia has instructed the <irnnd 
Jury to the effect that it is treason to *fkak 
ix r.kvon or F«kmo>t in tiut »tat«1— 
•'This," says the Providence Journal, "is 
the monstrous limit to which the propazin 
dista of slavery havealready reached. first 
in Kansas, now in Virginia, it is decided by 
the judicial authority that free sftrth is 
treason.'' 
Fau Srucu in Yiacuru. Another case 
has just occurred which shows that even 
white men aw slave* at the South. The 
ltev. (.'has. llowurd Maloolm baa been dis- 
missed from the pastoral office of the Bap- 
tist Church, in Wheeling, Ya upon the 
written charge brought agaiult him " in 
consequence of certain rviotirk* in your Ro- 
poit to the Hoard, leading to the belief that 
you intendHo teach Abolition sentiments in 
connection with the pastorate of laid 
Church," and for refusing " to promote the 
roust of Christ in harmony vith Southern 
institutions." It is a little singular that 
Mr. Malcolm's father, tho Rev. Dr. Mal- 
colm, I'rwident of [/>wisburg University, 
wus exiled trout Kentucky soma years ago 
for being unfavorable to the"poculiar insti- 
tution " 
The P*ctncATio* or K.\n#i*. On the 
very day uj>on which tiowrnor Geary wrote 
that all wuh quiet in Kansas, one Iiundred 
and forty men signed a statement that they, 
with their families, entering the teimtory, 
under the safe conduct oi this mm« Govern- 
or Geary had U<en arrested, their arms ta- 
ken from them, and they held prisoners, 
without any offence or any accusation 
A Sad Convvmo*. "Wo have not b- 
bored very assiduously for Buchunun. How 
could *» in company with the nullifers and 
wcivsionisu of toe S>uth, and those evil 
doen«, Atchison »nd Douglass, of the West." 
This is the language of the St. I^ouis Demo- 
crat, a Buchanan paper. And yet the East- 
ern Argus, working with the »iue " evil 
doors,' shows no signs of penitence.—Port- 
land Advertiser. 
Trka«un is Virginia.—Our reader* are al- 
ready awarethat Mr. William P. Hall had 
been indicted by a grand jury in llarriaun 
county, Va., for fitting up a club of iuib» 
acribere there to the New York Tribune. A 
private letter from that region informs that, 
after the grand jury had been in aewiioii live 
day, and preaentod on« hundred indict* 
menu, it waa di*ovcr<d that one of ita 
mvm)«ra waa surveyor of th« highwava, and 
eonaequently ineligible, thui vitiating all 
the indictment*. Mr. 11*11 haa fled to Penn- 
ey Iran ia. A new jury wait empaniwllod. 
but aa the court ait but two dava aftar- 
warda, hia owe waa not reached. The nuat 
aingular part of th« affair ia that the jury 
found a true bill of indictment agairtal the 
! editor* of the New York Tribune.—PhiUidtl- 
fkta Urnztltr. 
^ The Evening Port say* that tlie rote 
of Pennsylvania is now sale for Fremont, if 
only moderate paina be taken to keep the 
advantage we have already gaimxl ia mc»t 
certain. The predominance we hare now 
aecured ia quite largo enough to abow that 
the atate ia oure; that if we are but trvix to 
ounwlvta, no treacliery can take it from ui 
that expedient having been fully tried ; and 
y*t th« majority ia not large enough to ex- 
curesloth and inactivity. In the next elec- 
tion we shall hare an iniinenae reaervvd 
lorn, a silent vote of Tuualay, and which 
stands ready to be given fur Fremont. 
L iriiriuvtKib or tni rii iaui — 111* 
»tylw* t*» utvened thu> winter will ooi 
?aiy much lica thoM of laat year; bat it U 
mticae i)«i Ameiec.iu lun», *uch aa <b« 
| mink anil uppMum will be u«ed much more 
generally— he grrat incrriuw in the Mia <>f 
fauej luia being of this description. The 
filed hu been, lo auhtnea tba ralu«» ol 
AwericNn fur* beyond precedent. Mi«>k, 
which formerly oumammleO fit>« thir jr la 
50 o«ab>, is readily brought up by out fur- 
ten »l 93 50 to $4 or J in «ry | Western 
which|waa arotth '25 or 30 centa, bnn*a now 
'I $2 50, oiher for», too, i t mucu dea»«r 
Kur» are now in tba f*ahion is quite iixle 
t |>ri> timi rwi of common krm. Aii exam- 
ple ww atforkd U»t whiter; With tbe 
j uv^rcu'T down lo «eru and he«*y tur oft)** 
11 ami euf« IB TOCOW, it IM atill UahiooabU 
i to wwar open »Imv<m meaauriay from twan 
I ty iiohaa <0 two f«*t in circuiabrenoe U 
j whicS lh« wind wtiwpcted ad/iAi/am Fur- 
,'iiete hrmerly de»ired oiLl WMitier, bui 
thia ia a auhjact raapaonng wbi« b th«y ai« 
naw intlifft'enl. There are low priced 
lura aa w»|| «a biyb—a eat of oooey, or col 
■ ond rabbt a, awlling $1 50 ; while " crown 
or Kuaaian aabla mmb Untm reach $1,500 
i Tba 1 «tar an callrd crew* aabla bwowuai 
(Hay, aa arail aa tl»e ermine, ara chiefly no 
I nopoliaad bf tba Roa»iat government fw 
ilMiaaaflM royal family and nobility.— 
f Notwithstanding, a ooeaidetahle notour ar 
annually brought to the Leiptie Fair b 
Jewish trader*, who obtain !h->m fioia ex 
ilea in the mountain* of Siberia. Lai 
Mng ant! Summer a very Urge qtuutUI u>ioe fun were received here from lb 
Raaaua American CoapMjr at Sitka, wb< 
ehoee to make ibia a market, rather than i 
enooonter the hazards cf war, by tendtui 
them to Europe. 
Iffttnl iiotiffa. 
We take pleasure in calling the attention of (Im 
tot«cro lot ing portion of the community to 11m 
new store just opened by John T. Preach, ia Em 
pire Block, where may be found the largest ant 
oboiceat BMorlment of Tobacco, Cigar*, Snuff 
Pipe*, etc., ever offered for aaie in York County 
which he intend* to dwpoae of at wholesale aad 
retail, at prloca which challenge competition ! 
We would adttae Ihoae who uie the delecta- 
ble weed, and wish to regale tbcmaeWea of an 
txtf article, to call aad purchase. Dealer* in 
Tobacco, &c., in York County, will find kens a 
large stock from which lostlect, and we think 
will do better than logo to Portland or else. 
I where. 
I 
" Inr tut ItaiiM !H—" Take U*»« bj tbs hit* 
loek," ami cure that notojr aoa^h. Hemor* U, « it wUt 
remu»« yon, S>» li critt iM la erwjW/S ear*, "Jf ak* 
fee the Cod*ua[lion !" Mr*. Ovdaei** Indian 
>al— of liverwort and Honrtioend will iIWdo* iu 
j uois*, »U/ It* aril, *oJ ftre you repose for year ! prt*enl ileepiet* affhu. Bey It at W*ck* k rotter**,' 
! 154. Washington (treat, BaMon, auJ J on vtil U«M ouri 
cotimn* Sir IhU (afgMlioa. M***r*. W. k P. a 
(;*o*rat Aftuti lwM 
THE GREAT DISCOVERY. 
Many year* ago, Doctor Burleigh Smart, o K<>| 
nebunk, Me., discovered that a simple urtkln 
Newer hufurn umU <u a m+Jtctm, waa a never lull* 
ing cure lor cough* of every description, and am 
excellent blood purifier. By its u»e in his privates 
practice, he acquired the reputation of being the' 
best physician in New England, for all di*ca*ee 
of the lungs. Afler nis deatb, Mr«r». Shaw Jt 
Clark, of Biddeford, Me., obtained a Copy Right' 
from Government, fur it* exclusive manufacture, 
and now hare it carefully prepared strictly ac- 
cording to the oiipnal recipe. J%trfu no nufk 
Ikai •I w*U mot >mt(, uulew ike pal nut i» jmrt all 
kum» a%U It/or* tommtnrtng »u *«*.' It i* 
called "Dotlor linrlngk Smart's Cough MsJi 
line,'' and i» foraalc by all apothccanea. 31 
W. X. JORDAN, 
Ofle* >'*• O, Cefatal Arcade, 
Liberty St. Biddeford. 
% 'lillMU y 
!\jr- li** 
FKKMMT, 
TS3 HU354K3 CAK359AT5. 
If Col Fremoi.t h«d a* iii«ih friend* tt tli* 
Mu»tan£ Luiiinent, the oppo*iti«Mi could not draw 
• rporal'a f Mr. Fremont remarked, io 
bis di*palch*» In I're*ideut Fillmore, while Iran* 
porlimc hoi«e« and cattle over the plaina ol Mrli- 
co "Tint if Hie Government would arnt « n a lib- 
eral supply of Mutian^ Liniment, it would »ave 
A' per cent of bia loaaet." This u very iinportnnt 
for all fanner* aod Liver) iiieu lo know. The 
Miutaug Liniment it a wonderful article for man 
or be«»t It should »l w«y» be uted f«»r Sorn», 
Swelling, Silll Joint*. Burn*, Bruiara, ltheinna- 
tic Paiu*, Jco., and for Galdt, Surain*, Spavin*, 
Ringbone, Act' U|hmi lu>r««"i. Beware «d uuiia- 
two*. Tlie Muttang it tola by all respectable 
WOODS HAIR RESTORATIVE. — Pr<»f. 
Wool. the renowned ditcoverer of the iNValurble 
llair Kr*ioralive, »till continue to labor in behalf 
oi the aliltulrd. 
Hi* iiiedlcinea are unlreraally admitted by the 
American prest to I* far superior to all others for 
cau»iag the hair on the head of the afed that ha* 
been silvered for unny year*, to grow forth with 
aa inoclt vigor aod luiuriance as when l>le«aed 
with tlie advantage* of youth. 
There can be oo doubt that it it ono of the 
greatest discoveries in the medical world L re- 
floret permanently wr iy hair to it* original color, 
aud make* it aatu.ne a Ix?.<tililul ailky texture, 
winch ii<* been verjr detiral'e iu all age* of the 
world.—(St. Lout* Motnin; Herald. M 
~A PERFUMED BREATH — What lady or 
neulleman would remain under the cur* of a 
di»agreual>le breaili when by uting the '• Balm 
of a Tmocvanp I'ij'Wkk" a* a dentrifice would 
goi only rentier it tweet but leave the te-th white 
aaalabwtter! Many yer»on» do not know their 
bivath i« IM*d, ond tlie Mibjrct ■* to delicate their 
Iriendt will never luennou t. Pour a single drop 
of 'Btdm" your Tooth Brutli and wa»li ihe treih 
ttflit aud morning. K fifty ccut laittlo will lust a 
year. 
A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may easily 
l« MC'iunrd by umiut the ''Baiji or a Thoi>a*i> 
Flowiks." It will remove tun, pinple* and 
reiki** tr»n> tlie skill, leaving It of a toll aod 
ro*e.tie hue Wet a towel, pour on tw > or three 
drop*, and wash tlie facem«ht and inoriiiu^r 
SIUVING MADE EASY. Wat your *hav- 
nig bru«h in cither warm or rold water, pour on 
two or three drop* of " lltui or a Tn^said 
Fu'wus,' rub the beard well, mid n will make 
a lieautitul -oft lather, much facilitating the oper- 
ation «f *nauiiiK Price only Fiity o<-utt Be* 
wnm of counterfeit* Xom ut-nuine nnler* 




BARNES & PARK, 
Proprietors, New York. 
Motqvirou We are informed thai an ami- 
dole f««r the poioon «l tbe*e and other aiui'iyio* 
m*nia haa Ittn loun.l in the KuUtMem, or Otitnt 
WaJtr, pfttpared by Meaar*. Jirticrii Ui'KMrrT Jf 
Co. Tkia preparation contain* a peculiar property, 
wlitrli will, it ia aaid, in«untly neuiruliie I lie 
poisou and allay the* intimation catved by bitea 
and »tintf* of io»evla.—UvH>n Journal. 
NO CURE. NO PAT. 
Memi. C. II. Kent 9c Co, Lawrence Ma*a., 
warrant a cure of S«lt Riieum, Sou IJ Head, Can- 
cer*, Berber'* Pitch, dec .by uiinc the O iftt'iaK 
Alubd Oiwt*b*t Mr hob Svbit. p-repared 
by them. In oav of lailire they pledge theui- 
aelvc* to reluitd tha mono' to cuttouwr* that pur- 
cha«e direct of them for their own u«e 
Dr J. Sawyer, Btddefonl, l)r. J. A, IWrry, Sa- 
co, have tbe medicine lor a <•. 3Itf 
The Ktluiv*. t Ornnt Waur, prep»<red by 
JoacrM HvBNirr <k Co, Trv limit atrevt, Buaton, 
itHiUum a pe. ulim eia»i»e property which will 
1 veut-r«.ly remove theaediwigretuble Man* It i* 
at the mum time perfectly harmless allay* all 
lendrfe-y to mttainmalion, ami remler* tbe i-om- 
pleiion clear and tw-dutilul. Tue Kallutoo ia lor 
(•ale 
by all druggiata. 
-.LARKK'8 FEMALE PILLS. 
T1IK UREAT KXCMSII RI MEPV 2 
fna Pr«a«r1ptkMi of Sir. J. CUrka, M. D 
Iti/vkUn titr*»niii-ary to the Qinra. 
Thia lavaluabia aaa liana it uafbilmf In Um nrt of 
all th «ae awl J«n<rr «u diaurdtra w> abiab lh« 
hatl< conatilation to aatyrct. It wilmlN ail hum 
u4 ramoria all ohatnicUoaa, uj a ipwj; cur» m*7 to 
raliad an 
TO MAHR1ED LADIKS 
h la paeallarty aottad. It will. In a abort tltaa, brlnf oo 
tb< at nthir pariod with rrf uUnty. 
Kick totUa, rrtet Ooa IMIar, toan tba 0 >rtni»*r»l 
NU|| of tirvat Britain, lu prerant roualfrfctU. 
CAUTION. 
Tb*aa ftlto «h >•' I not ba ttkra by frmalra Ibat are 
prataaat, 4wta| Ot* Jul (Arra Matti, a* Ito; art 
aara to brinj on nuctrrMrt; but at imj atbar Vac 
a*J 1a iwj other eaaa, they ar* parikatly an/a. 
8uk A(*uti lor Dm Valwd Stataa and Canada, 
L C. BALDWIN, * 00., 
kctowr, K. T. 
Tt'TTL* * M0SH. Aubvra H. T., Oiiml ApMt 
S. #l,W and • film ataapa imkmi to any 
aathmtoat Afrat. wip rtuar* a buttJt of tba Mlto by ra- 
tara Mail. 
Tj€ aalt, Whatoaalu and K*ull, hy LB. MITCH ILL, 
•waa«or la D. la MHttwll, tWaa, Ma. 
II. Q. OAT 4 CO., fwrtUivl.Oanaral Afaatfe* MaJna. 
N. B. |l 00 aal • paataya aaart, eitebead to any 
aaathonaad afaat, will anaar* a battia W Uw pdla by ra- 
irn r*!1! 
Nr aato wbiliial aad raUil, by D. L. Mltrb'll, Saro, 
a rf dOQiaU paMtaj. M—tl 
Spocial Notice. 
It |hv«« «• ureal pbmjnra to call I be altrntx* 
jf I has puSitc lo Dr. Bailej't Alterative Sym 
«fitch ta advrrtt*ed it. Ihi» paper. H« has mtal- 
ly auppUail htm««-ll with a freab stork of madi- 
,'tora, whkb |oea iato tU ma no fact ore ; so that 
ibe mo!iitu<l«* who lute l>eea ioug waiiiav, ran 
to furntaWL Wat Iwlirvr U mbtM twalaallt 
aad wouU rrcoiaaead it tv I be coo*. 
Jctra of our nraden. V 
Pbbcklcs. Of til I be effects that exposal* ol 
the alin io the air or •un produce* the nasi 41m- 
f reeablr i« callrj freckles, or lan. If spread ortr 
the entire surface of thr parts cxpoaed, it isc«Ued 
taa if scaltere<l at interval*, freckles. Tba la eat 
akia* are bkm4 aubject to Ibem. 
HE ALTH AND STRENGTH. 
or-DR. 8. O. RICHARDSON'S SHERRY 
WINE BITTERS io the brat medicine ever need 
foe Sprtag a ad Summer Complaints. It baa beea 
more liberally patronised ihaa anjr other ever es- 
tablish*! ia thia country. It ia the aaioe Richard- 
soil's Bitter* which has restored so maojr invalids 
Io health throughout the New Eaflaad State* 
during tba paat thirty years. 
N. B. Beware of Imitationa called Sherry 
Wiae Bitter*. The aenutao have a (ma aiiniie ot 
my aignature upon ibe outer eaveiop*. For sale 
bj Dru«yuto everywlierr, and at ay ofleo, Mo 
31, Hanover afreet, Boston. 3m3J 
gfl^.V'rudi MasansML Mr, John Daasoo 
It-fce Kllen Bh»», Mk of 
»th last., br Bsv. J. Hubbard,.Jr., Mr. 
'ranei* B. Dalau.1, to Mis* Margaret J. Baleb*ld*r, both | 
J&arringni. 
*y, 14th Intl., by Bev. B. Foster, Mr. Chaifc* 
r, to Miss Kllsa Hhlaea, both of BUldetorJ. 
Dtatlifl. 
Id BhapUlfh, 8th l«»C. Mr*. Betsey,vtf* *( Mr. 1mA 
erkk r«rnaU, *x®d W year*. 
Ba ShapUegb, tilth last Oosrg* S. Oarrla, apd S3 
■ year*, formerly of Biddefard. 
ptJ W«d la this city, on Monday laat, wry m 
enly of Cramp abollc, J abbs Surra, bq., a**d 
Mr. Smith baa boea a resident of our city for a n*mb*r 
of yeart, connected with the IVpperell Corporation as 
iu Clerk and raymaater. Quiet and aaoMratlr* la 
hi* manner*, and uniformly jtul In hla deabnx*, both by 
hi* social qoallU**, and U* virtu** aa a ciUaen, h* ae- 
curvd to an uncommon degree, tb* mpect sal etteetn 
of hi* fellow cttiiro*, all of whom will regard hi* taddra 
d*c*a*« In the meridian of hi* uaefuln*** a* a public 
loss aa will a* a *ev«r« afflktioa to his Immediate family 
and frleivl^ ^ (jO^X » ^ 
TiLIABLE 
REAL ESTATE 
MTV Subacrlber, In ronwqoenc* of poof beillb, offer* for Ml* all bii Krai Eatatc, la the city of Md- 
deford. The ll»me*tead Farm, containing about 40 
arrv* of *««l land, In mowing, tillage and patturltig, 
with a (oiid growth of yuoiiff harl wool, •ufflclrnt for 
the uk' or the farm, with a Urge two ttory home, In a 
good »t»te of repair, Iwu harm, wood hotuea, ke. 
Sakl Farm I* ittuated on Baoo river, about 2 1-1 rallei 
from the fact or le* In hiddefonl and Dam, on the road to 
Lyman. Waterboro\ Ac. The farm Ilea about 300 r tl» 
on Baco river on which U »ome taluable Intervale, vtry 
fwy to cultivate, bring free from itooea. Thl* would 
be a g»od form for a Milk farm Milk can > a *okl at 
the dot if every day In any quantity. II would tlao be 
a flrtt rate auivl Ibr a Public Uoute, aa on* It such 
wanted on thlt mad. 
Alio, near the above, a Urge Two Story lliu**, oon- 
venknt for two famllle*, with about all acre* of gmid 
lamI. In mowing and tillage—would b* a^wal place Ibr 
a mechanic, or for gaMeolng. 
Adjoining the tame, about JO acir* of mowing and 
Ullage land, of the 111 it quality. 
About one-quarter of a mile from the abort, about 00 
acre* ofmiwlug auJ |>atluiiDg land, of the lint quality 
for gran 
Alao, near th« above, about 60 acre* of wood and tim- 
ber land. 
Term* very liberal. Apply to the Mibacrtber on th* 
premise*. IIAHIUSON LOWKLL. 
Hkldeford, Oct SI, IMS. 44tf 
HATS AND CAPS! 
CONSTANTLY ON BAND, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
Men's, Bovs', and Children's 
HATS & CAP., 
FOE SALE LOW, by 
W. PERKINS, 
ItU 8AC0. 
Glass, Glass, Glass!! 
PAINTS * OILS. 
ABXJAH TARBOX, 
* 
HAS Jiut received a new and eiten*lv# aairtment of 
11 
UliASH, of all de*rrlj>ti«ii, and alio a large quan- 
tity of the very ce*t PAISfT* and OlLfl,, IncluJ- 
log a lot of Superior ^ 
iiuLSI230a .3 
to which be Invite* th* attention of II'Hit* UullJrr* 3 
fainter*, and tbe public generally. (j 
All of whkb h* will (<ll low for prompt pay. Call al g 
lb* old place, ) 
Next Door to the Bakery, Liberty St '1 
Olddeford.Oct, 29, l*j<J. 4ltf 
FURS, FURS! 
OF I 
LADIES' ELEGANT > 
mm martin, !; 
—and 
FITCH FURS! 




Til KKfonJ and UK Inetallmenl of Stock, •ubecribrd In IhU Bank, will become payable oo or before the 
I ret of December neit. 
I*rr trdtr #/ SUekktUiri. 
A. 8TEPII1NS0N, Cubicr 
BWdrforJ, Oct. 31,1IM. U44 
_ 
/%N»igne<'«i' Notice. 
To the Creditors of Emmons & Littieflald 
N OTICK la hmhf flren, thai, on t!ie SIM day of Oe- io»>'r met-, Kaimena k LilHeSrld, of KeuurlHink. 
Shlpbvii lere, aeeipiad to ui, all their ratal*, rvaJ and 
Ihraon.l, *<r the benefit of their creditor*. All 
bavin* claim affalnal laM Knoxmi k Llttlefleid, and 
who with loaeail thetneelree of the Uuefltofthe a»- 
■ignmeiit. and become |«artiee theieto, can ai«n tlw aame 
at the < Bice K. I. Boorue, In Kaniiebank, at Any 
tine within ninety daya, aa provided by lav. 
EDWARD K. BOL'HNK, I 
IIKNNT K1N0SBCBT, J 
Kennebunk.Oct XI, 3*44 
York & Cumberland Railroad Co. 
Stock holder* > Meeting. 
K'OTICl te hrrrbr firm, tl.at Ihr Stockholder* ot Um Turk k t'umlwrl.tvl Railroad Company will boll * 
•prcial mertli'f M Ihr CUy Mail. In Pen la ad. on Mo»- 
•la* U* UUi d«j ml Norcaabar iwit, at balf pa* taa 
o'ctick A. M to art ou Um kieral p r»paaiU«* lnrolr*d 
ia lb* propoatd eon prow la* ad ail jn »ua«-i t of th« af- 
fair* of Um C-irprra loo. now la thr haa.lt nI a !"«•• 
alttoc, eoMlftlnf oI Bdvrrd Fa*, John M. Waod, 
CWki v». Clapp, J antra & Churchill, and M. J- Mllkr. 
Ato *r* II tb* Stockholder* will aulhorU# the Dtr*rt 
or* to hwh a aurtcvr* lo TjuaUwa, fcr th* yrp—r of | 
ranjlnif oat Um aAwaaald roapramla* and to act B|«w 
all at bar a»um lacidmt to aaid rato proa tar, tb»* "*7 
I«c*il7 COM I*lor* tbaa. 
If ardrr #/ Diruttrt. 
U rilftCB, Ckfk. 
Oct. It, IIM. la41 
Music Teacher, 
Misa N. E. n tSSI'BRE, 
RESIDENCE, WASHINGTON 8T. 
11*44. 
Change in Business. 
H AVISO Bad* a** arrai giawnU la my WwUees, 11 aa andrr Um o*c«aaltir >•! e»lUiu apo all »ba "* 
l*trb<r>i t« mm| bj au«a or acraaat, to *attl* ******* 
mamtwul/. 1IOKACK fCID. 
All bun or** dm* bj lb* aald florar* Ford. wW. >*»•■ 
»/Ur, ba daa* aadrr Um nam* of II. FarJ k 0*-, wb*T* 
vUl ba kept a* food «n aaaarf *t of 
, Family Groceries, 
at a*n b* (Mad la Ub cttj. Ala*, tlnf* •• 
luud n lift of Fkav. Oar towtto wiU ba i« 
tk* aU *aura, aad r* muted t* awe*. 
Ikddatod, Oct SS, ISM. I 
WANTED, 
10,000rK?-c3K5ffi'2 7 1,000 •• rox •* 
FOR WHICH, 
CASH WILL BE PAID, 
Bj W. PERKINS, 
13*44 Saoo. 
UNITED STATES' 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
— or — 
HEW YORK CITY. 
Bnach OMmt, ** PkfiU Ball4lag," 
BOSTON. 
(Rmrof CaofrMi Street.) 
Capital and Accumulation* $ 335,000. 
JO»*m B. COLLINS, Pru't. JOHN RAIDS, Sw'f. 
TIillS well eatalriwbed and perfectly reliable Institution, U now issuing policies upon tbe 
Urea of k»*h1 healthy peraona, •* tkt Ctuk Sy». 
at the lowest ratea of premium consistent 
with security, eiiber.wiih or without partlcipnuoa 
"ii profit*. 
INVESTMENTS. 
This Company i» restricted in the investment 
i>( lUFundk to U->nds wild Mortgages on uaiucu al- 
lured Real Estate, mmI United Stale* City *ud 
State Slock. 
A aUtement of llio condition of the Company, 
"alea af preinivin, table of loseea already pviJ, 
tnd all oilier ifcesaary information respecting the 
tolled ol Life Insurance, can be obtained, on 
ippliCKtioa to 
OKO. H, ELLIOTT * CO. 
OBNSIIAL AUKNTB FOU TII8 N. I. STATICS. 
Boston, JepL J#, ISM. SoUO 
NOTICE. 
Being about to make an entue hanjre in my 
liuiinras and under the necea»ity of removing my 
i*»oka from the atore recently occupied by me, it 
la ueceaaary that all persona indebted to me by 
lute or luvimut should pay the sain J immediately. 
[ abill be at the old ataud every evening and a 
portion of tbe day until the I6lh of Nov to fa- 
silitate tbe aettlement of my accounts at which 
iiine my book* will be removed. 
E. 11. C. HOOPER. 
October 17, 18tt. 3w42 
CAHFETINGS! 
Win. P. TENN7 & Co., 
Haymarket Square, Hoi ton, 
Invite tbe Httenlion of Purchasers to a Fresh 
mportation of 
ENGLISH CARPETS, 
Embracingaome NEW and BEAUTIFUL PAT- 
I'KRNj in 
VELVET, TAPESTRY, fc BRUSSELS, 
Also a freah supply of tbe Celebrated 
Bigelow Power Loom BraiwU, 
of superior quslhy and desirable patterns. Al»<>, 
Pfcr«.PIri Nupfrllaiit KliMrrailaairri h 
Law priced Carpete aad Fle«r OH 
CUl lie, 
from all the principal manufacturers ; 
RUGS, MATS, Sic. 
'or sale at the lowest market price*,—wholesale 
nd retail. 3<ni»39 
SINGER'S SEWING 
MACHINES. 
TbtM celebrated much Inn urc la practical and profl U 
14* uae In all |>art« of the rltillMri world. In all the 
trioua trade*, ami In Malof erery a»rt of ftbrlc, either 
f cloth or Wathar, tkry hart been fall/ triod and ap- 
rorvd. Sewln# machlnc* «>f other mtuiiUclurea often 
til Ut work, bat 
INCKR'f MACHINES ALWAYS OPKRATB I'MFKCT- 
r, belnf a* roug, durable and complete In contrivance 
rvl workmanalilp. A |»rf«t tewing machine kept 
nployenl allhril* a clear profit of tl,000 a year | but 
n unperfoct one I* a cauie i>r constant relation and 
•a. The entire aauiaiUTT "t uur machine! la om 
reat rea*on for their unparalleled popularity. 
maohinrh run family hkwino, 
f a IVaU and Hrttrate rooet ruction, arr raooaaraemled by 
iber mauuhcturrr*. Barb machine* ire mad* to catrk 
i* aye, not to perferm lubetaniai work. The truth la, 
imlly sewing machine*, nu(ht to ha (tronger than any 
;her, beeiu*' they go Into lea* tklllful band* than wheu 
>ld to manutetturer*, and are uted f>r a greater rarte- 
r of work. Ilia maehlne* which hare proved beat for 
II other purpoeca muat ba belt f>r family u*e, ami they 
ra Hlnger'*. The ipeed of our machine* ba* lately 
ren doubled. No utlier ran compare with thru In 
aanlity of work. 
17 New machine* of (ha late*t Improved »tyl* wilt ba 
icbanped on liberal term* for old aewing machine* of 
ir own make, or Ibr o|«eratlve machloc* of other man- 
IWcturer*. Loeal affrnw wanlnl to aril our machine*. 
N. B.— All perwua tleeiring full Information about 
>wlng machine*, can obtain It by applyln fur a copy | 
I •• I. >1. Binder * Co.'* Oaaetta," a |>aper devoted eu- 
rrly to the iabj«ct. It will ba *ent (rati*. I 
I. M. SINOKK k CO. | 
Principal OAoe, 383 Hroadway, New York. 
■iiioi oreica*. 
r ll*nor*r street II<mi m. 
I W ttmiKWr M. I'ror. 
U liro«t it. Nr»»rk N J. 
17 lir«<l»«y, Albany N V 
l.lTtT>»tll«, N. Y. 
I « haiwl it N««r Harm. 
14 J <*h«»tnut HI. Phil*. I ( 
105 IUItinn.ro It. IbiH. 
I Kftft «ih it. Clnclunfttl. j 
i hi«*Kt. luinou. 11 
AS N'>rtli itli St. ft. Louis. 
81 XtChtrln it *. O. > 
I Huc'iftrtan at MUi*row Boot d 
) D»ii|>hlii »(. Mobil*?. 3m43 
New Store! 
dew Goods! 
fill! RuWriher raapectfillly IiiIVwiih the Inhabitant* 
I of Utddtforl and rLelalt/ llilt be lini taken Ibe 
lort, 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
ml hM opened a tplmdld Mfortmrnl of Fancy Ooude, 
U.i— 
«rr nud Cambric Collar* lllark Vrl- 
rei) Woniril E.l|la|, LIwh aad Col* 
laa ll'dk'fWt UltiM. Haalrry, Ua«- 
tana, Jrl Urarrlrli, llatr I'lua, 
fikairl I'lai, Pari Maanaln I'un- 
r*> Cal*|ar, Giiraeih Hair Oil, Pa> cjr 
Im^, Briikfit Faarj Haakcta, fcc. 
TOYS OF*ALL KINDS. 
We larlto all, hr unl near, fn«o the city lint cnun- 
n 1^kI.c» an I Oenlleiarn. Ui»n Mulm. anil ll«r 
|*lir ww«, l'> »<if and Inapect our KalaMuhroeni, our 
loud a, our Lt w l'ritu, anil act their own | Iraeure, 
purchase or not. Mr hate aoroeihlnff lo |>le««c —(n lull 
■eery on* — •Kher a uteful or ornamental article.— 
lira aa • aall. Our aim U to pleae*. 
O, T. VAUOHAN. 
BlddaMd 0*t. 22. 43tf 
CI6 V !IS. 
J It WKKKS i» MHiintf ri^ur« 
lor l< »• than itn j 
a l«r I-Might Ml any oilier |> are in 1'ie county — 
Sow i« ilw tune to ijrt your cifar>, if you wall 1 
jf.iiVl lb*.H i-beau. 
Lilinty Si., UiJ tefoni. Oct. 15. 43 | 
N 
OivvolotioD of I'xrtnrrvhip. , 
JOTICB la hereby clTenibtt Ibe ••artner»blp hereto. I 
ftire exl«Un|f Mvran tb« »ub»cr1beri la fr>«n thl* 
i*tedii»<i|Tul hjr matual 1-nneenl. All prr»>n» hA'ibf 
MOMitiU apuiet the arm ar« rr^oeeUd u> preeenl them 
lor MltleBteu'. and all Indrblrd to u< are rrqaeeted h> j 
rail IminrJUlely and arttk th« aaae. 
Bidder ), Oct. tnh ISM. 
V. C, OOHDON. 
mil OOHDON. 
V. 0. Oardon will rmaln In bualncaa at Um uid atattJ 
here he Immli lo karp on band a guud aaanruaaal af | 
0 .1, Oondi, Orrcfrln, Hour Ac., lo which l>« rwp*t. | 
uli f larilea the attention of bit friend» and the public 
rem rail/. 1*41 I 
Millinery 
FAWi?"®@©S>So 
III ra 11. A. XMITIl k Ca., !*•. i, CrrtUl Are*J», 
SI VnU anmanM to Um Ulm of MM J«tml and *1- 
iolljthat llxjr k»n Jim( tM*nd a nr» M of hll 
load *, aoMMlBC af Mwwafc, KiUwoa, Flvwtn *«., 
rbkb Um/ in rrad/ to «A* a* cboap a* mi to nw 
W*f Hwitoi. Tka MImn talUi M rraitfal to 
Mr r tiwr imim, ud raapactfell/ aulbu Um e» 
Imu <* uf iMr ptlimp. 
A Dnw Mftktr win bo U allmlaaco, to 
Mil ■ ?•** ill »bo »Ub tor MfTlM. 
Ctoa ki rwl and nada. ttucy or areolae drtaaaa 
MO* o anier, at >tot Mto. BhMMt oaaewMd 
rub IN UM Md <l»|utUh. 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Now I trwliaf frsai aebuorar Mom Warnioj, fr\« Bal- 
l»«Ti. 
9M b «k. (aptfW VaU ym Cum. 
1(A) M *». tmntj floar. 
1M Bsu* " 
T» DooMe ertrm d«. 
TW floe# la ftw Xn VkMi, and a iiprt* utkb. 
buVi> * STUKKK, 
No' I aitd !i Anl>er lull Hwl 
Saco, CX f. 7tb, ItOO. 41 
LtU for sale «■ the \eck. 
A number ot Uou« L*u of diffrreat aian, tw »uu pure »aa*ra. attaaiod «mi the "Nark," *t 
Winter liartMMir t«ai.l Ma are 0«<r Ibe wharf 
•J l*aac HtcLlonl, auj will br auftl M rraaoawhtr 
trmu, u« mpdImhIU* to II* mWnher a' 'h« IW. 
SIMfcuA HUNKLK 
Bitkkiord, Oct ft*. ISM. U-3«« 
P. C. WARREN, I.D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
BIDDK70RD. 
Omw—CrysUl AieUe, ey eUlrs, UMr It 
Mttidtntl, Cunur 9/ tmd 
IK., /aeaur riit4«Mi *f Jtna. T■«*, X«f. 
N. a. rminlw MMIn flrva u Nipr/. ljl 
HOHACB BACON, M. D« 
HBWKT r. ATEX, M. D*, 
PHYSICIANS 4 SURGEONS 
BI BDIfOID. 
Office, Central Block, lower entr«nc« No. 6, 
Office tloor No 4, next lo K. II. ICcKeoDejr, lb* 
Di|iemi>. 
Particular atteniion given lo diaeaara of tko 
Lunfa ami Surgeijr. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Owe*— Libert»• SI., oppoaile.Huoper* Banna 
Store, Bitlilrford. Maine. 
Teeih elean*M, filled, extracted and inserted 
upon Pivot. Term* KeaaonaMe. 23 
T. Ilaley, 
UD (BinOdfflOo 
Office IVo. 9 Central Bkek. 
M. I. Thii I* Ik# only o«M In th* musty vbaralMth 
□ balaMrtrO la froala* Onlte IVrrh*. 1X14 
KMKRT * LORIXG, 
COV.YtXLLORB t ATTOmtKtt AT LAW 
8 A CO. 
Of NCE—M*ia(cora*r«r W«raa)tir*«l. 
Maaii Kim, 49 d. V. Lmim 
N. B. Th« hUh«» pfif« paid for UnJ Warrant*. 
ALVA!* BACON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SPKQEON. 
-OBce and 
Men di*nc«, HoutbStrret, Uidilefonl. 3tf 
ALEXANDER P. CIIINIIOLM, 
COUNSELLOR i) ATTORNEY AT LAW 
■ AGO. 
OfflCB—In Daaaiaa't Bioca.opp. Qordon'illo 
I. H. KIM DAL L, 
ATTOHXtr AJfD COUXUf.LLOH AT LAW, 
■ANPORD. 
NATH'L SMITH'S 
PAINT & OIL STORE, 
where can b« found all kind* of 
Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F. 
OIL. LINSEED OIL, FISH OIL. PIKR 
Ol... mf the WM qanlllr. Alw, 
WHITE LEAD * PRENC1I 
ZINC, mm* all kimfe mf 
DRV PAINTS. 
We have hI«o taken the auenry lor the Hanip 
den Per Oreen Paint which far aurpaaaea any 
other Green, in durability and aiiperiority ol col- 
or, for all kinds of out door Paiulinfr, we liavo 
al»o all *iiea of Grrinj.i Window OUaa in coin- 
moil uae, anJ the lurirc»t assortment of paper 
hanging*, Bonier* and Tarred Paper, ever in this 
city, which will be aold cheap Also, Window 
Shaitea of all kind*, and lira Iwurd Paints, Paint 
Uruthea and Whiie-wj«h Hrn-liea of all sisea and 
t>f the beat Manufactory. Huviiib rented a Store 
House, on Washington St., mid propoae to eu- 
F«pe in 
the Lime, Hair and Ceineal trade, at a 
eriminent limine**, are now ready lo furnish 
Ihoae who are in want of the above artklea, aa 
iheap a» can be bought elae where. 
nios. J, MURPIir. A|»at. 
Biddelord, Oct. 3rd, IM6. 40 
FOR THE HME. 
Lyon's Katharion, 
Delight's Spanish Lustral, 
and J. H. Thompson's 
Fomado Optimo. 
For aale by W. C. OVER, 




ALL persooa indebted lo me by note or account are requested to aettle it between this «i»J the 
I.'Mli day ol Nov., 1830, without tail, end all bokl- 
iif dciuauds to preaent them immediately. 
NATH'L BBOOKS, M. D. 
Saco, Oct. 8, 1830. 4w4i^ 
Plaids, Plaids. 
All Wool and 811k and Wool t*UU«, new KjWt, just 
eoetred ami selling low hjr K. II. BANKS, 
lob Waggons. Jobbing- 
rllKSubscribers bare fUnil«h«d the;.iselrea 
with con- 
venient Wsr >n«, and with horsi», and arc prepared 
odoanjr kind «>t work, such aa tha transportation of 
oods, moving families, furnltare, and similar business 
I all limn at abort notlra. 
We kcrp Plates at U. (J. Bor.trn'», Libert? St., and at 
'umuiliiirt k Naxn'i, .-mlth'i corner, whera orders i 
u* be kfl, and the; «UI be iMinctnalljr attend*! to. 
Personal application may be mad* to J. P. Werk*, at ) 
lie Depot,or of the drivers. 
WOK Kit k BANKS. 
Blddrt>rd, Sept. 10, IBM. IjrrST* 
KAILKUAU^UUAUti. 
IIIVE PRICJ2_ON LY, 
FARE. Ten c e N T 8 
^■arrli wllb every Trnin •( Can itail 
• ml Weal. 
Books for pa^sendkiw at Dr. Bin'*, 
aaith** 
Corner | 0. W. BatetirlJer'i Bturv, and at my ma- 
il* ORtoe, Alfred tlreet. 
OmcIi vork >1 me at modem* ratM. FuivraU attend- 
A at f I perLWh. M. II. TAHDoX. 
Aufutt w, iwr 3ur 
new" 
rilllH tfma<uri er ban jilet received a lui|r<' and 
1. beautiful »iuck «'l Milliner/ wild Fan -y 
UikmI«, ►ui"i a» tfiraw Itounela o| euery de-surip- 
linn. Wrmiutii Collar*, Fioun>'inu», lJuder»lecTe» 
Kd*ins(»aiid IiiM*rtuitf», Itiliixxi-, Flower*, Flume* 
Hosiery and Olo*ea. AI«o, tfntiu, Silk, and Vel- 
vet Fanetr Bonnet* of ihe laie»t p^iirna. Mount 
lilK IKhkU, constantly on hand, all work will lie 
lone ill lite In*»I manner. L«diea a bo it pun-ltaa- 
I,iK llmr Fall Miid Wntlrr UmucIk will |>lea»e re- 
iiM-ml-er llial 1 liave ihii-ol I!»«• largeal and beat 
Maai rtiiicnt to In- lound in the county. 
& C. FROST. 
BidJefonl, Oct. ISM, 40tf. 
"TEAS! TEAS!! 
Tf you »t»h Ui p«reh**e a flu* IIHOX, YOl'.VG 
I llVHOX, IMHKKI1L KOIX'IIOXG, 
M.VGVO.VG, *r UOMIM; TCA, caU at 
BACON, CLAIIK k Co.'i. 
No. It),« eniral Muck, 
BUdafard 
Repairing and Upiiols.ering* 
S. T. SHANNON, 
Having Mfiirrd Ihe *ervk*« of in Esperienced 
Workman, ta now prepared to repair ami uphols- 
ter 
M>rAM. LO( XGk», ROCKIVrj CKAIRS j 
or, any arii< lea of furniture. JIUNOU and 
tf Fill NO BBOtf made to onler, Chain repainted, 
AllO, 
Gill. Rose Wood, Uibcgmj i IVilid Pictore Foaau, 
ma le to onler, at abort notice, 
Saco, October 2, IK'A. 6 w40 
~C. A?RtCHAKDSS FAMOUS" 
ABBOTT'S BITTEBS'.j 




«ICK HBADACIIB, and 
ALL BCMMBR COMPLAINTS 
I T Far Mia,wtwtaaala aad mall, by tkaaafenlcMd, I 
Orutrat J fin! i, aad all Oroacr* aad DrafgtaU 
tbravfhoul the euuatry. 
Bl'RMIAM, rCDKKIIBK * CO., 
• 4k 13 Caarl Mn BiaHa, Mm, | 
Oct. S, 1UC. to—•«. 
4. LOWtoLla, 
rlCLD rropectfully aaauaae* la 
her (Muarti, and 
lb* pablletbai tba baa re»p*i I lar Mar*, aad 
la rwalrtaj aa* |adi fr-an tba t*l -U bapwtaliaaa 
wMeh aRt be *ald aa a*ul at lb* laa-ai prteaa aaaaiai*. 
Ilaitai a**ar*d Ik* ialn«n at Mia* ItaUah M Dal- 
«-«. the *«ll kaova aad pat«l*r MiUlaer, *b* bapaa by 
«ailtoia la flea *atl*«aml"a. la aw»tl a aaalla 
mar of tba palr*a«fa ib*ba* bJlaaew aa llbaralty re- 
■acu, BepC f, 1W4 
mi 
Burning Fluid and Camphone. 
F"w!,<?oria./ , 
38tf No. 4, Central Block, tWdeford. 
SliO&Ti, Ac J. 
lao-.^i's^ssa, 




NEW YORK STORK 
IS STILL SELLING OPP AT 
Leu thai Cut Prices! 
And I bat we are bow rrady to of- 
fer a Stock of PALL aod WINTER 
GOODS, umrquallrd la varwty and 
extent, betufdcUrtniDed to mil of 
all G—di oh kttmJ Ufr* tk» tmJ •/ 
this ywr. 
We giv« |«|ow a few of oor tonu- 
ramble Oooda- LOOK AT THE 
PRICES! 
LYONESE. 
2300 double width, at ooly 30 cent*, 
fully worth 33 oeota. 
3000 duuMe width, al only 37 1-3 
cei.ta, fully worth 43 oral a. 
THIBETS. 
900 yarda Aral rate quality, only 71 
ceata, fotmeHy <1,00. 
3000 yarda at different prwea, very 
tkmf. 
DEBEGES. 
3000 yarda Mohair Lttotre al ooly 10 
••at*, worth 17 reola. 
PLAIDS. 
4000 yard* Cotton and Wool at 33 
and 37 cent*, worth 3 > o<*nt». 
3000 yard* All Wool al 30 and 07 eta. 
worth 73 to 87 1*3 cenla 
SILKS. 
S'riped and Plaid, varying from 33 to 
73 cent*. 
All Wool Delaines. 
1400 yard* plain at 37 1 2 omia/wrll 
wortli .V) cent*. 
300 yard* Figured and 8triped, from 
US to 30 cnili, worth 30 aud 73 tia. 
Shawls! Shawls! 
400 Caahmere Square from 4,30 to 
•10. 
30 Ca»hinere Loaf from 112to fnO 
300 All Wool Bay 3lota Imm 87 13 
ct«. to $7. 
I Lot of Portsmouth II ok it only If CU. 
Andahoit of other KXTKlORDI- 
NAKVlCHEAF OOOUS too 
innumerab'e to mention 
C"tnt 8*i! atul coMvinff Yourulrtt! 
FI8HER & 8IEQMAN, 
1 if 'J Caltf BUtk Otto, Ms. 
a»ro, Sept. 39, 1834 1140 
W DIRIGO! 
To the Ludie* and Gentlemen of 
MBSEF9M MJS SAC®. 
B. K. BOSS & CO., 
Wholesale and lU-lail Dealer* in 
tOO I S, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
SENDLTil GREETING. 
We've l*tm on our Autumnal Tour, 
To buy our Oooda for Pall | 
We've bought enough of every kind, 
To anawer every vail. 
We've been in every valued mart, 
Around New Eng land'a circuit; 
And culled the very beat o! Good*, 
Adapted to our climate. 
Our Oood* are \tw, and made tbi* Fall, 
None other* will we l>uy; 
We leorrdNl all our li.iol« andShoea, 
You do! We anawer, aye. 
We then extend a kind invite, 
That all may oome and »ee; 
The l.im'st lot of Root* and Shoe*, 
They'll »uit jpou lo a T. 
B. K. ROS8 Sl CO. ! 
Liberty street, Biddefbrd* 1 
S. S. MITCHELL, 
(Sl'CCKSSOU TO D. U MITCHELL,) 
n 
Dfulcr id Foreign tad domrstie 
JRUGS, CHEMICALS)! 
Uedhioes, Paii'j. Oils, Artist: Mileriib. 
'ntent lledieiuc*, Prrfamery &r. 
-AL.SO,- 
Scboo), IVolocjiql qi)0 
Miscellaneous Books, 
.KTTKR. XO > K« DR OVINC k. PiJT. 





Ho. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
[I Mi ptoea to n» UlaUum m cb«ap u the efcaap- 1 «l, aiai warranted to be ktlltr than cm ha aMai» 
d at any other place In thlaeounly, ar bo ctopdllU 




FANCY U00DS_& RIBBONS. 
Al No I, llooprr'a IUocK, will b« found ■ well 
►elected Muck Ol 
?jjillinclrjj]bnd E^ocjj Good*, 
Kmbracing ■ variety of Bonneta, adapted lo I be 
icaaoa. A larae aluck ol Klb6uu«, artiti<Ul Flow- 
in, Frin|w, htubn>ii<enee and all article* u»ualiy 
bund in a Millinery KelaMi.hinent 
Ptraoaa la want of Mourmof lloanate. of nrti. 
jleaol mourning apparel wiil in..I a fowl aluck lo 
•elect frum al Ihia place. 
Un-aa-Making b. experienced awl afciUlnl aiak- 
?r» alleudrd lo. I>»a'l (ofsel I be pU**, No. 1, 
Hooper'a lil«*k, Liberty 8l, IfeMeiofd. I 
Wia. W. NITCHKH 
lhddeford Oct 14, Itktt. 
w. 0. DYEB, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 
St. 4, CnUrmJ Block, BtdJtfori, 
WliCfe all arthlea of Ibe beat qualllT. *ca*raJy | 
,«.p| al »ot I. eatobiiitnaeaU, um> be f.wl<id 
Jwl 
Co4t nod PaiUllMB fhlt'tt 
WaNT^i)!" wb>en W«^e« 
-ad fm 
«Uot eiaployineiii will ba tlWtftf- 
OWKN 6c MOULTON. 
iU«x>,9apl 13. 1*» Mf 
SILKS! SILKS 11 
Ha* iyialat, Rata Hack Silk*, mthM aot la 
^ "EVW 
Far Sale, or to Beat, 
pHAT beaulifal, larae, aad rstmiial bouar 
1 on 11 i|(b Utiffi, Btditofxfd, torwarly aecipM 
»,• Or Mum. Krai, SI30 
Eaqatra of Wiiluua H HuicbiM, Em\, or at tkii 
oloa. 
If OUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Talnablt Real XiUM. 
THE Mowin| 
dtMnbrd Krai Estate, comnna 
lOf House Lota, and other properly, rl rihty 
aiiidnl la the village* irf Sai-o and Hi J J# lord, 
will b« auld by I be pfupt *«•«■, at pri«ea and om 
tenaa favorable to pMrrl<a-rf*. 
Tlw Huuar l»l», about 4IM 10 number, ara 
principally attualed in 8a«*o, bet wren the Railroad 
Depot a of Boitleftml sad Seco—a portU a of I beta 
above (be Railroad, aad a portion be tow. la • 
pieaaaat aad healthy lucalioa. and commanding a 
in view of both villages. They are advantage* 
oualy situated for tbe rraideiM-e of per*o is having 
buatoeaa la tuber t*Mu or B^le tad, being within 
ail roinutea walk of Main aireet aud Peppereil 
Square, Saco, aad u\r minutes walk of Ike Ma 
cbtae 8 bop aad Cot too Mill of tbe UcohU, Prp 
Perell aad Water Power C<«poratiou> of Bt Ide- 
lord. A aubatanlMi Hodge, J1& tert Ium* and 4J 
feel wide, realiaf oa granite piers. aotl witn>ide- 
walks has been built across tbe Saco River, tbns 
connect la ■ tbe tola with Riddeford, aad placiaf 
tbem within three mioutr»' walk of Smttk'a tbr- 
aer. Pmiu this .brides a street la traded to tbe 
Railroad Crossing oo water street, which will be 
(attended to Buxton Road. Other aireets have 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin ol the 
Sam River, aad to Water atrvet. 
Tbe new road recently laid out by tbt County 
Ccmmiasloaers, extending into tbe aountry I root 
Saoo, will interact witn Market street, •tuck 
pastes across tbe above described bndf e to Bidda- 
ford. 
Boa id cs the leu before mentioned tbe proprie- 
tors have a dosen or more bouse lou for sale, oa 
Spring's Islsod, contiguous to the bridge, aad 
within two mmutea' walk of the workshops aad 
mills on said islaad. 
They will sell also 1a lots of fhoni one lo Ire 
acres, aa nay be wanted, a tract of land adjoimnf 
that which ia reserved for houae lota. Said tree! 
consists ol 44 seres. aad is situated on the Waet- 
era sidaof the Railroad, and runa Willie Buxtoa 
mad, the line strtkiaf that road witbia a law rudi 
of tbe 8aco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of al! lots »old 
by tba proprietory A. H. Boyd, Sa«-u; D. E 
Somen, BidJelord ; Joacphua Baldwin and Law- 
re nee Baraea, Naaliua, N, H ; Wdliam P. NVw- 
ell, Mancbeater, N. II 
For further particulars, aa to prices aad ruodit- 
tons, inquire of D. E SOMES, of Btddefor< 
ageul lor the proptietors. fltf 
FALL OPEWINO 
N». 39, FACTORY ISLAND, Ste*. 
NEW STOCK OP 
MILLINERY 
— AND —— 
vawuv ucat*mttmm 
— COMUTIlHi t»r — 
Dtaarli, Rlkk«N(t I'ltwfrti U«r*« 
Eatkrcl^rk*, Ac. 
A |M4 ■■Mriaril mf Msaralng U—4m 
Uomuntly «>o lu.no 
I hop* tiy atrirl attention to l»u*Uieaa, to merit a 
•hare of the puUtc pat roan** 
KMEMNE FOSS. 
Saco, Sept. 1836. Cnt.'M* 
NA!dVi:i< C». STIDLEir, 
(PiNiitHy Willi 8 8. Pirrvp) 
l«e((w r U J. B. Parker k C«. 
AMKKH'A V ALB* I'llK I'KH AND 
CIDEH. Alaop'iOTDIA ALE andXAQER 1ZZX 
iu Cafka or Hottlra Alao, 
SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER 
FRCNOH AND QKRM«N wiNtS. 
CuAMrAio.i, Havana Cioaas, «kc. 
at Wholesale wr lit tail. 
Partic ular attention |*i.l to bottling for fata 
u»e. Orders by mail pnxnptly aiirnJ. d to. 
Ba—manU M Oourt Sqwura, Boaton Man. 
Sept 33, lttSfl •u W 
iashmere Shawls. 
A enaipMa aaaortaaot of Caaha»r* Ihavla, itealra 
We Patwrna. I. U. liXU. 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL 
have oil hand * freab ataorluicnl of 
Fir & roan rn plows. 
w*ry 0H4 •/ mImA m tmrramtri »auyart»rp is 
tK* fiHfcJktittr 
Farmer. nf* invilrt) In e*li ai So 4, BiddWord 
Minimi Hl'« k, and rliiniae ■Itrm. 6w 
SfUtta* 4* lunUiiundt ■•/•nnfii. 
THE FURNI9HI*Q STORE/ 
lfo 106 ChAthaa It. eor- of PmtI St, 
HSW-YORK, 
Eaibrarta an ratrrwlr* ami fmpH» a.tvtmrrit of th* 
lalaat Uapartaliuaa ami bvat aaamafwluraa of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
Kqaal In aiatartal. naakr, t'xlara, durability ami at/la 
n aiijr Mock fw ndfi»l in thta maaiilry —an I at |itk« 
rhirh ranitof till lo .-antra lit* attmlioa of (l «t «taa 
OH. 
coaaiatiaa or 
8IURTR—Willi lirxo hmait. euiUn ami truUaaill, 
( Uia brat anl flnrat qaalitiva, ami arm ami cit»ta* 
lyiaa. 
CALICO SIIIRT*—Tb* laim and taat att/aoti** 
LNDKUIIISTSand WIAWKR>-i>r W...I, Mrrlm., 
'aaliatrrr, Milk, ami C<4t»n. of i1rtiral4<- ami duraMa 
uallllra—ami lit* Ta»l«'f Wool I i«l<Tf»rm»»iU, an 
ilctilr appMrol by niveau. Aiao, lit* kttlia 
laiara and Oatvaaa. 
CRAVAT8 —8u|>rrtnr quality ami l*autiUI alylaa, 
adafHUaaaoctaaant of 8TOCS8 COLLAR*. NKCK- 
1K8, tiUJYKS, iCAliri", ami H Iff LICK* of Ik* rxh- 
(t klltda. 
• I'flfKNDKftA—Au nlia«*t rmikaa ran*ty. lixHadla* 
h# flnaat ami anal durahU. 
IMC KIT II ANUKRRt'llILi'it—8.1k ami ColHa — 
lUln and priatad—an aortrallaal awnawut 
HALF II(ME— Wool and pntton.nf tba M toilut, 
(Irriad aipreaaiy for rvtail lra.lt. 
MORNINtl RHHK8 ami 00WX8—Krfanl l>aUrraa, 
irritant Malarial ami of Ik* »<**t makr. 
Tblt Mock ruaiprta.-a ail fTmlaa, fr. m 'I,* Itvral U 
ha rirhaat, that cart b* prialaml—a»l baring «»»ry fa- 
i.lll; for Imp'irtinc ami tnanafcrtuni *, n <«r»l. l by 
my uthar aatahlUhnt*nt In lh* 1'nlt.V -l .y-ra 
hapHkra, w ilouiiault litrlr lutrrw. by Ilia.. k* 
[oodf *Meh art aoU at I ha 
tow tar riMUtaLa rut raicaa.1 
U Ovtit pr<*iptly il*tir»rad at ail lit* lUli k-«4 
DrtwU. 8traa.la«ia Ac., ami In any pail of liw aity, 
aiibout tliar**. 
V 8IIIRT* aaada to or4rr by lipHMwal Unit'. In 
•uprrior atyW, at Ibart rnak*. varraniml lo Hi. fc^TSa 
Uatkit* Work ilou* lo tbl* ratabltaii»*ut. 
lyr—4T 
CANCERS CAN B: CURED. 
TIIK amiartlf r*-.l hartacobtained n«ay ytara alitor, fnaa lit* Imllani, a kao*M|r« of a m*^ly (4 ijw. 
r»ra, an4 (kick hr liat U*ta4 In about .«* b in0rr4 V> l 
fifty oaara, (8miii( a p——I t%rr la all caaa* vftrr* 
b* Laa (Iran tK* la** r«niirt|iMi I talk* brtfiaati*.— 
rkwfcB luirlaf tcatxl IU paarar ami Ucoat* fatly tun. 
rlnml of Rt '#<wj la th* oara of I'lacm. br la pr<» 
parad U any U all p^raan* alUctol villi <am«ra la any 
part of Ik* bndy that la* r*a ritraci L.-»i la a r«a*"Oa» 
Mr knytli of u»> vtih t.ui UMI* —i'. ami hw a mwm 
■bl*aMMNaaaHa*. II* vdl aarrNl a car* in tarh 
ea—• aa b* rlraa aaaaraarr, ar no pay l'.*t USr* ml> 
dr*a», kaat Ktaadlth 
BOLOMiiN UiUIIARI). 
BUtallab, RrpC 10th, IIM. 
Thia may aartily thai [ bar* viin*«a-t thr rflracy V 
Mr. Lmabard'i Caantr r*M»ly, ami <kt • m bataw ia 
aay that R »1U Hbd a Nn ia ail mm *Vr» ia appli- 
oatloa haa aa( baaa loa toa« aw«y«l *4.1 Uf «L ta 
•yatraa |nlaoa<«l artth tk* aaaa*».« rj.it Ii i« (*r 
rn*' errtaia than tk* aa of tk* aatl* »i u «tr*rta tk* 
•ikraa* roti/r, laartaf aa Uaaa UMbkiH 
Jkum M. Ht Ui.ll, W. D., 
Pruf. of hrgtr/ la tka Uixu M»tM*i COl***, a 
I"bita4rlpkla. IT 
FOR. SAXi£]. 
toad Iva alary h<*tar, a«t««t.d I "■ km! la 
Ian,aaorriiirat hr « < a Ii. • it. g 
riatrra la tk» oHIar. TV h a* ta • il !•«►' a f »• a 
tally altaatnl 
Thia ia arara affatrtamiy f * a |m r. -11. 
mm* baaaid Coni*rv «.i» u •. f..i* ...4 
llai4*t. li^aii* f J L kill.URi * u.- » >■ « 
laaa, MpM v», ItM. 
HOTiCE 
OOZ UKYA.N 1 S ^ALVi. V It U|> ia 
latoa aiyk- M aui.. • 
arbulcaalf, «od wanai <l IUl li.-d !•« .11 
fUta. M aHK ICiCVaM Hi t.toior.1, Mt. 
100 
KEY. WALTER (XtUKi.'S 
EUROPEAN CUUGI1 REMEDY 
E°, K aal<- by W. C. UYhU, H* 4, Crmral Biix'k. Bwhkloni. alsif 
Apple Parew & dicers, 
CLEAVES it KIMBALL bavr juat na'Uatd r lar^iut tM.llaar iaM App I'ararro aiad dint rt, 
yat iDvantod PnrmUw, and iiw .KiMin a#ar- 
aaif 4 miufmrttrf. 





*** mUm9 sTS&H CLARK * Oa-y 
■a-!•, 0«lral Mart.. 
A Talo. 
i'tj jpnblji anj npoitetcilpt 
C I 0 .*»Cil! t Ittqoanlly fiun^h^I lb*)* 
» r ..» h .»• aa^MliVd Ui* nu>t, tho best I 
• r»«- 'TfHgbeftt petine<l by tho late I 
'ijliht* peculiu illegibility < 
M •nrriiing will bo tern t»j the i 
» 
.il: On lite ocouiou of the < 
.0 rifccwry that tho letter ; 
... .IV in* • -frotill be publitflj i«wJ,anl 
( i <■ w.*« n»Med upon to fulfil th«|| 
.-!• .o.mi rurt« in b-a 
• i> .nJ into Jul left po.-ltei 
a. -h J i» m- •« I.nit » aram'i tbore.— 
C*.m| i..io ti «<! ilie ii^lr—no jjo, TimnI 
tL» r<>*i tail pi»cko'—;ii» aucov»t. Letter 
turn.-J Uji uiUtin^. CJmirmu aUn^l 
ut 
ty-o r'n y. im.1 Sov'rt tarv. in turn, 
•cruiin- 
u J ibe countenance of tho Yictf-Preaideni; 
no C'tw wti* m •nii«rri|it io be found. 1 he 
*' 
V* f-1 the «r*»u tu whom it vm 
a Mr *< *<i ff» *o hi* hotel,Col. Richar I IS. 
J.imV. i L-ck eirect, and bunt tho lettai. 
CM. J» .»• *■** a* buay, when hi- gue»t on- 
tan J m« it r u«k rat nt hlyh water, *-*•»>: 
in giving » Dutch carp- ntar direction* 
for 
ui«kuu Mi' < ruamoltal coruic*: 
♦•What'* the ma'.'rr, air?"' ht» a«ked, n» 
t''»* fat .on' r.i»beJ iolo the »aloou, pt.ffin.* 
like « »h rpwe ; what'- your harnr I'* 
"Wh,, C'llnnol, I'm a* toad oathtf davil; 
1 "*»• II i'iw Cboa'o'a loiter to tho Demo. 
er..iio mi * 1114. mid tho)'ro woi.iu^ to boar 
I it itwl." 
"A , ii J 'td! that's a pity," remarket 
il«* C«»l »i IiKmi tmnl sympathy. "Whoie 
Old ) -u L iv*» ii >•; ? 
"W*!, » Uf' •#, I don't know, hut I'm 
f>ft 11\ »uii 1 kit u iu uiy to»m»." 
'*11.».• »«ni«jk*4 lLrt«r 
"\r»; I'ut 1 U i'l lind it.** 
1 VI by, w;*i« »«rj »rr ; st'»bw<l/ 
m'IUr»d v U( ru. iu liae* you left. Suppo** 
jo t: i'ti uiul UWo »ik4U«'i luck !" 
.» i- u ui «Uw4^ii and the) 
u<6 ucrti ilw 0*41*4 U-JH-Iimi, wh»n lat jeu- 
t« luwi «|>i» t a jmper tyir».» « n lh* lLor, 
which fT«'•i«-cTarV«l t«* tm ll*e mft»ii< Wo 
til ut. T ■ ho mu \l, (4 .d l.uttkd up to 
the Sum 11 .»«•. «hti«• iiit* meeting v.\* in 
l|«9 entered, unitn the suftence 
wem vii Hie clinicUiuc ut t*|«ctancy to 
know what .Mr. CboMtf'■ sytnp*:hi«» wore; 
Ut t:«nt*» up, earur>c<*, ro>l •>* a i<)Ua «r in n 
»«.v mhi of (r.Tuitllioii, wiili n ji.tp^r in hi« 
prtxltoord h r»Hind oi ,i; ;ifTsu-c F.»l 
;:•*» l«-ma MitaWeil into a chair, and wiptd 
ti » ft*ci» w ill u i^uaru jrutd of caiu'wie, 
whdc Stuelary Hii ttf, adj hw »|>weta- 
«m an.I *« i'k«ti«, puling u;> his ahirt col 
1 »r j.ri—n/y tb «*e*i|}urUnr« of an intfh hi^li- 
nr. itini lino unloUtal »h»» document. When 
he tfi! lio Mudied neat let, returned 
pM|«r tn I*' jf-nl Mud *at Joa». Audijncc 
Kt-a-in ]ti hi»s whito fat c«nt!eman *oon 
»iw that i- wr**d nf thrClioate !:ttrr, he bail 
b oj .ht with l.im, by mistake, uu ari-hiec 
tw-il ti««i^«i. Tii# hoj»o than went into na 
npioAi. Ah it was to fa?6 to read tho ?cV 
ter, nud wfitln the Seen tary st it„\! the L»c?.> 
uTilie ca*e. «ur Mt fiiou j returned to Ctl 
Jones, to u ist his «\inpa:hy. Wluli tin 
Cimi'i**! waaUiu4 k»tc.iiti^ ti li * o^ubbv 
ii'<rr i»ive, I' foinei u Da'ch c^rjion- 
tir wiili n j'lai'Ctl .S.aid hi* artu, 
mrcil in innu:ii-uuM'3. Durhy l»ok* 
td i>at.\ Mi d. us n Mialltr ol c iurso, Lu cui- 
j ^>yer wt»nv«l t<»kiiow whv. 
— 
•U'liy, CliOntM, ! ^bu«t 1c •;> Jb sh^b 
and It'<9 noting incro tu do mi: i.—Jat i«h 
all." 
"VYlijr not!'' wan »mj>i -urtl rejoin- 
der. 
44Vii *»li? not J" aiUtd fut trent, quilc 
in ei<s»: <] mil to iuuu'k ii.tuiirr. 
•«IVnlt, It tako* 'oo much stilutr. 
un.l k*» u»ui-.» wutk; unit i loo-ii ui. me} on 
it |-*>i W»,'' 
'• WIit, \ ihj ROiall joo »»k, jou?" 
i> quiif l die L'jIouuI. 
•• Y«n, t>ui *i»a tell me dat tfo dhu am 
wax |.l*i < % >1 rou «*ml« mu on® wlm i-li 
ititr rt ni i'T«*i y I n fjot, uuJ a» tiaid tu tunkv 
•mi t-> I UN 
•' W iiv, >k*4 o*i«i! 1 m»y» 4hi* Colons 
— 
••I/*"'* l«. -k ut it." 
*• l>.*r« l»» to:nliir!' Mid Uxcu), jw»»* 
di.ii iIh? | r. ai.d n»irui.ii'£ il un lli«> 
tiMf. '• M o ■«{ doll in* hour >uu ilitiL# I 
n. k «ui t-H »o-lai»!' 
* 1 d u •• !' «\cl«imc<i lh« Col. with 
U<l.|iil-i*. 
•• II ——H i»mf d——n!" *.«id iho (ut 
jt» hi •• m>*»: " A*'t t+r* nt*tiiTt>* it cpmicr by 
thai d■■ J ( *<• iUt UJttrf" 
i« .« t|i»» cafo. Tli** cuprtlor^k 
n- w!. .r.i«*i L i^i^f—had bjr sooicn.i*- 
t ilo ! <«<1 I Ui» u: s tr^'»uk. 
ni>.l ku ii •.* bv» t.'io Col hi«Ii diafi ui 
4 •• (tin \ k-e comic*hid faithfully in- 
dcuT.ii'j tu ti oul u pattern. !l «t« n 
tu >»i li.ci .i. | ! <1 ».ue of j). fmcri-'w uu- 
d. i*x.m ii»• « .ii< uli»f«. ■« C.»l. C'hoawV 
mnauarupl *rf) mm h lik« what * 
ViiilluM Wi.ria f»*rc mu-t t|*,eur lo u 
gfiiilrm hi U|>ufi a hwd cjifw. 
liucgit t'OBUllf HOUJltt. 
A Wo*!iin<»«»n eom»pon<lrot of tlio N. 
Y. Tt'i-u wriioa : — 
It wjjM <1»jou »J t> i;j about Wmh- 
un i ha*e done lor tfio la>t two Jujh, 
■inJ »• v tli • oliikn^u tint ha* hern wrought 
in th«- uiii.UK of tltf i.u**r_» Twtmurr eoba 
w I to «it the nurtiu^ fouuUtn-liou l of 
]utro.ui£*. jHi#or, .md jdnndiT. Ono—uml 
u nu'.ivo of Virginia, too, l»jrthii»d<<rone, 
ono wwk *inc*, i^rfootlj aaoutod the idea of i 
Fr Mi»g elected, !u» culled ou a fricud 
<»•' « iw pot an tilHc^-hufdcr, but a *151ack 
d uud tokl hiin t!»t hf» felt de- 
ci<l illv iumT I hjr llu'Kpint within him (the | 
«• new*1) to wi-ih for Fromout'a 
«l«x>tt'Hi, Mini ho wiabed to haT« his position 
not*I down, to when ho vu •MftVl, ktv 
fn imI mu»t nuitd by him and ve* that lie 
ww not turn .1 out of ofliow! 0, Virginia! 
'.Motlur ol State* and »tuUJtnjn !* how aiv 
thr "on* dog^iieratrd ? If tM$ is Houhttd / 
ran yirt th* /nam's nam*. Two ■***•—rt%- 
ti»«« of tlw *uue Sut.'— w<jrv baard. not two 
w« <'k« ago, to my t!.«» no SMKhernor, no 
Virytnurn. with a particle of *-ir-n*|tat or 
juirioti-'u could uotoj.t oifcv tinder Fremont, 
if vriir elected. Tifro duY« a£«>, on boiu^ 
rpikt-n to itU>ut it, (Vj »J nu«*l. in |>r»* w 1 
of thd r»TT Jp-nth-raah tlwkt Keard i|win(«Tur 
ha*ia£ umoc th<t rv**irk, ftrfafi Virvini- 
tiu wouldn't h >ld vfioo un Wr Kn -taunt. V» 
a cUwio Iriond of u.ine r^mai k d when be 
beard of tbi* «t ivluctyjic^rf the chir.iK 
rtia»" Ui ir-ve uu<I * •**!»* U*dor.i^/^"'^ 
Dou;;Um w. ro tbo Pwa that, awl ail lit* at-1 
fleer* utmW hi* «h-w ton thne* multi- 
plied, tV»t eo »M hi ot+ry <>oo Ittfad bir th*« 
lazy gratai ol th»t l»ruk n «l<»wn i.S»nimon- 
w.-ulth, and y«. n ^lio 
hi»l—"WtX'MVOllw TWut, would vrv f..r» 
m >r*—woid-l I >ok Ilk* aa (nan*"' 'xid'a 
iK«*t in J>m«, with Uw hn;r_v ll-d^Iin^ 
uni w tor Worias. 
Tho Throne of ? 
Jtf iffjp »n .-xchanp') 
fait«nfk*Mapigt.'MiwUuttu^i fa token 
ruiu a IYnuan manuscript colled "The fli*- 
oty of Jerutolem." It purport.* to bf » 
l*«i®Uvu oi tUi> TUn«k*vf King S>luu»ou, 
m-1 if thijtl toili ur« >rrvtlv given, it un- 
louhtedlj nurpcuK* anr pkne of mechanfam 
•rodufwl in modern time*. The s»dc» 'l 
»cpb pivi** .the fust of twaraM and tu- 
rn.*1 fnlerniuwl with pcarfa, each of which 
Wo Urgu iw an u«tticU'« <mc. The Thrftw* 
um! wnrai uwh ild«> were deSnea- 
ImI <»rvhi»r<l* full of tr**8, tho bnnc!i<w of 
*ki<»h were of preeiiias stones, repn 'ntinjt 
Irult, ripe and nnripe; on the top of the 
trees were to Iw seen tlgurus of plumagf 
'jitJi, {urticularlj tho puuouck, the stati^ 
tni] tho kurgua, all tlwio binlt were hoi- 
lowed within artificially, to an to occasion- 
illy utt r a tl*»u««i>d m >lodiou« -ounds, 
tuch as the car* of mortal* never h ard. On 
the flr«t was d.'luK.Uad viue lkmiic!u* hav. 
in,* liuueliuh of grapes composed of variou» 
M>rU of |irc«ious stonsn, fasliio' in such « 
manner as to represent Lite various colors ol 
purple, vfUkt, grs»«i red, so ns to ren- 
tier the vppearancu of real fruit. On 
tin 
... .• iinl in, Aiali »i.l„ «»f ih* throne Wel> 
— -J^ 
two of terrible u«pcet, lar^o as life, 
and form d of cunt gold. Th<* nature ol 
this rt'tiuriutMw throne wu» such that when 
Salomon phr-«d hu foot on the first «lcp, 
the hinis sprmd firth their win,js and uiud«» 
a fluttering noi»? in tho air. Ou his touch- 
ing the w t-oipl ffoji tli<) lions oxjaiul 
mI their 
daw*. On hi* reaching the thinl step tin* 
wh ilo tuwcinblay of (Ifinone ami fane* am. 
nu n repeated the praise of the Deity.— 
When ho arrived at the fourth, voicos wer\ 
heard addressing him in the following man- 
ner "S.a of Dulid. he thankful for th<- 
blessing* which the Almighty has bestowed 
upon tou." The sauic 
was rejvated on 
reaching the tilth step. On IiU touching 
tin] ituth, all tho children of krnel joined 
them ; and on his arrival on the seventh all 
tike blnls and animals Iwrauie in 1110.ion. 
and ct oscd not until he had placed hitnsel: 
in the royal soat, when tho birds, lions, und 
other animals, by gecret springs discharge1*! 
a shatter of the most precious perfume# on 
Solomon, after whieh two of tho kurgo* 
descended and placed a golden crown on his 
lu-ad. lie fore the throne was a column ol 
burnished gold, on the top of which was a 
goMen dove, whieh held in his beak a vol- 
umo houad in silver. In this hook wen* 
written tho psalms of David, and tho dove 
| haviug presented tho l»ok to the king, lie 
read aloud » portion of it to tlio children ol 
Ixracl. It is farther related that on t!io ap- 
proach of u wicked person to the throne, the 
lions wr* -wont to Set up a terrible roaring, 
and to l.wh their tale* with vlolenco. The 
birds al- > began to b intl^ up their feather*, 
and the a viably alio, of dcutous and jjenii, 
to utter luiriJ ctirf : lor t*ar <-f them uo 
one darv.d l»o guilty of falsehood but all con- 
fvsiHxl their critue*. Such was the throne ol 
£o!otuou, the ton of David. 
f.tal LT o»- TUK Pr^m>l\t;.vl Kllitiox.— 
The public will look for the result o( the 
Prudential Klection on tl»< .">th of Jfowui- 
1\> maSta the ncmpuper pre** of the 
I'ltioii to <l*ckin" tho rc»ult on the following 
| laoruing, it will bo rireeanry for the Inspec- 
tor* of Election throughont tho United | 
State* to aid the telegraphic operators, and 
for tlio telegraphic operator* to aid the edi- 
tors, iu mvnr town, village, and city, an*I 
for tho editor* and reporter* to uid each 
other. T!iL» can bo done bj couiiuing their 
Uhurs on t!io ni^ht of the election to the 
1'iwitl 'nti.il mte alone. 1st the Tntftctorv 
trrryic/urt count the cote alonr. L't the 
ti-le^tttphlc ojvrutoni transmit tho I'reni- 
dcnti.il vote only on that ni^ht. Thi# plan 
wiit enable the pr>«« to announce tho mailt 
on the morning fter thouloetion, even if th< 
contift Iw u close ono. Wo lni|>o tliN will 
bo :n! »j U«1 No other will tticcevd. It wil! 
•iuipbfjr tho id Mr, umk; it eaaijr, «tvo tin.* 
nttd "titWr the people. 
KuT* A DOIT TIIE I'RniDDSTt.—Four of 
I'.rtt seren w«r* fr< m Virginia. Two of tlx 
i—tn» narao w»re from Miuwachuactt*, ami 
th v wtilli wm from T. nnc- ». All hut 
one wrM 0> je.ir* old on leuv utf» odt>, hat 
big »T*od t\»o ti»rnn; and one or them, 
wito bail wrTid hut on* term, would bar 
(U.- n "O you* mi the end of another. T!m 
«r iho Mf. died on the 4th Of J.lTv, all. 
two of theai on tho uueid >J and jrear. Tw. 
of t!u in wcro on the »uW>mtuiUeo of tiire^ 
that drufM the Ihvlarution of Imlepond 
unit, uml tlwue two tliotl on tlia muio <h\ 
ami je.ur, and on tlw <tntuv<-r»itry of th< 
IVtlaMtioii vl IiiJi j'.nJiUif, and jm-t hali 
u mnt*ry fmm tw d:»T of DoelaraUun.— 
Hi# n;unoi of tfiret of tin men enilod in 
mr, n* iiHthor of the* tnrfunittal hi- 
name to a nun. In rvapoct to tlu? lunno ol 
all. it uuv be faiJ.in conclusion, tho initial- 
of two of tho neton were the tatu»; ami ol 
two others that thejr were t!ie umi); ami 
the initiuU i»f lull two otlM» that t!»«-\ 
were tne nwuc. Tho r.'iiuiiniu^ one* win 
•"tin.il» aJoiie ip tbi* particular, ftand* ul m» 
nL »iu lliv love and admiration of hi# oo»u- 
trjui.u, ami tho uvilut*] worlJ—Washing- 
ton • Of the first five, only oue ha«l a aon, 
and that aon ww uLj Pctai'lcaL 
Tar trrciT ok sun uuxcuutiox. The 
Muiiitour U« U Itulie %ay<t .* 
It appears from an oUicial document, that 
it> the *Uod uf la Komomo (B >uW\>n) th* 
qiiantitjr of land cultivated ha* almost 
dow led ainco tho «uuiiK*i|«tion of the >lare, 
and the introduction of free laborer* ; aho 
that vvhiUt, in l«H7,l> loro tin eiauncipa- 
tian, the produi-u of the cultivator* wm 1-,- 
il",V»| franc*, it w n m 'J2,7^1,774 franc!". 
JUrhrt far Salr. 
f|l\VO Second fund Ajirkrl Wtgrint, i'»r Mile #' L 4'hH«NMMi'nr v% O' tvjr'a Currui^p dJ Slcl 
M.<I.um. lory, TVmj> c Strrv!, S-Ku 
ciuonocuxi: qaukys 
I'nff *»«lr mf lnrrin;r« kiiiI Sleigh*. 
Will lui># *9 11 llwr*rir p>ri «•( «»■ 
u*i» r » .« ■ Hw>»i>WhiH> Mt'illiws I • 
i" II,. ry M< 
I|< • • •* k>- -»*l W> «l,» iil.-W.4M %l.l W 
l'« c»n- u « m1 >| vti« ili itU, >%i 
utl irf- > (Mfr Inir rd :u *wii uuti' iik- •*< 
«<tt, ,u.l I km N |m«i'iil Iw o'KJIU l!W t». 
t.l<W tIMl'fl »»»!' Iw *>11 ff.|, 
tw trrtrt# -Till '<• f»\ kaHtllf.l 
iww4i'. I * t Lli- ll ( 
«;iuimouum: it vwrjf 
litTISTS BDPPly SI0i£ 
OU. CiMMAl* XLHtU, AMD 
AU * vr*£UW FOR aVHSTS. 
• t nrmttiL 
«| #-4 <■»!'■■ '» N »■ V klM«<lk > 
MN VllW li.t 
—wTF rHr- _ — 
Pressod H*y. 
rNVk^Mc '»«*■ ii» ««»>«•. 
| fn Af t J^a* vu^i-Artu •. 
mi u, a -■ ■ 4 
Af fVur! « fl'i V,iv .»t Alfred, willLo aiiif! 
•»* nw Ht"t MwnlaTUrt 
:*r vt our L.«rj cignteeii liun- 
... 
If iw ilia«nlilc Jimp' T. 
N)'C, JuJ.'e ofmd I'iMiri .. 
NAIIUM (*. OOODWIM, •Anli.Utrawrnfihe rMilviH WriUwufih Uoodwiu. Ult- «.l , 
at*!, 14! MldcvUiriy, Uti J, pit m<Mc4 | 
Li* iir>l mcnm ut utlium*lr*liyu ul lum r*'kle «l 
kjkI J. fur «l;owjiK-«t 
Okokikd, Tliat iL«' »«id 4(liuuii»trti>>r girc no- > 
tier to »«ll per*On» Iu!vrt -I. J, l>v rnu»iiiv n ci py 
<•1 oil* iW' f to I* |iuklt*k>tl in iIh* Utti.»u uifii 
I. »l*iu Jvvrni'L pu*i«-d ilitiil-'lurd, in »»WL, 
«u*iit%, limr» »i-ek>»ucrv*«ir«itr. ltl«t |li«v may 
■;( « Pi Ij. ti C*t-iirt I" Im'IkIiI mI RiiUt l.>rJ, I 
i.i *t>iij lounly « » Ihe lir»t Monduy in NxwiiiUt ! 
1.I'll, kl lU Ut I.id elovklll lll« lOA'll KrtJ, kllil »li«M ! 
uiuk', iHiiy t.*y haw, »Ly ili« »«in« tbonH] 
I 
uut to allowed. 
U AuiiI,Jm*OA lit asm. Kitto^r." 
A truceopy, Attest, J'>utVA Haa«ic*, iiei;i»t*r. j 
At a C<> irt of I'rol>ulp held ut Alfred, witliianotl 
far ik««itbuif >•» V«>ru.<••! tue tir»i Moinl u'in 
O^oWi, iii U.«t *«uf-o4 iMir UmJ «ifhtoeii hun- 
I >W«rf «lul blty-ill, t>f lb<* Honorable Joaepli 
I T Nye, J udv't* of »«i«l ('ojrt: 
EMILY VaIWEY, widow of iliruui Varney, Utf oi tWi wWk, in will cuuaU, itn-« •>««!, 
'Mviti4 |>r< >«utril hi t petition lor iiliovviituc out' 
of llie pei*on .1 estate i)| tmd dtvciitl'U i 
0*ukt>:u, Tut iticjMiid pfliitoavr give no i ice 
tuulf |m?i* n» mil ik»I'«I, by t-itiivltix•• copy of tbia 
order to |iuliliiluil linen v»e«k* t\j 
lit Ui» Uittoii hhiI L^rm /xinml, printed ft 
iUdWof l.m i*u) conaty, Utft »|w|T !*•>' M|r,ear 
"« n PrtJtwt® Cnurf n» N- hHfl ut Hi Wrinl, in »»id 
tVMMily, oil |l o lir»l MiMiiliijr ul Ni'vefhhrr next, 
I at ten ol I be clock in thefiiranoim and »hc» oah«c 
ii nnr ttiey iiari*, why the »uine should not bo al- 
loweJ. 
■i.* AtM,«JiMio« Haiieiillrii'tfr. 
A true pop*, A't *i, JiNUiV.i Hrkrick. Kegitter. 
-Ii <er, i.i Um m 
4m and lAftr-ix. 
,i « »'«..•»» <>t I'rutmt" f.t-ld at Atlfei, v> limn uuu 
tor (lie County «>l Yoik, on the lir»i M«md.«y iu 
Uflt> er, in Itie > e.ir <»i oi.r Lord • i^ht- «rn iuiii 
.... .i ly-MX, liy Ill'- llo.t"litWe Jorepli T 
Nyv, Judtr at «.<id 1'iMnt. 
Sv.Ui'l.L t'l UNaLU, priued 
Kxree'ea in u 
1'ifliiu ii>tru>iii iii, |Hirp<>ftia .» in Le ITn- !..»i 
wvitl .111 te*t.iuieni of Mi ir» Perm I I, lul«* "f K ■!, 
in »,.id eountr, ilrcviHil, living prt MNited tiic 
»««k' lor pmtuite: 
L'li kl.ku, TU«I I In- »md l>Xt-vulor ?(*« n<*iee 
to iill|H'r>oii« inti'i<">i< <1, l>y eauMiiu •• eopy of thi* 
nl«-r in Im')>■•'Ii' ii'd ilin'. vreek* vim ••••ivi'iv, 
iu Ibe Ueiun tV ivuittHtt Joura.il. printed mi Hid- 
•*!. hi ■•••lit ei'iuitv, • nil they in.it' n|'{»■ m 
It J I'lMW Co.irl ilu I»'1 uitl .11 lli.lilrlniil, in 
*»id v.'Unl)', mi I In- tirtl Mmid.iy ul Nvteililiel 
i-xt. ul ii'ii o! lU' olt*. 1> hi the li nntnii, ao<l 
.'n it c.iii»i-, if ttiiy tljf) liftVr why the miiim 
-IiwiiM mil lie (irutfil, approve') mid allowed it< 
lho Utt will ami les'uim nl of llie mid dw*<fd 
■42* Alt«»i, Jo.iuu IIkrru.-k, llrfiiifr. 
A trueeopy, Alte*l. Joaiiua ilthKu k, Itegi-ter. 
QA V*) --TU« > y 
Ai • Court uf iVoluia lit lil at Allied, wiiMi 
und for t ie County of Yo.U, on the lir»t .Mini.l.o 
til IMolier, in llie year ol our Lord eiuhleei 
hundred und lilly-nx, l»y the ll.*iurt.l>le Jtwepl 
'L' Nfe, Jml|r t>f *Nil t'ouit. 
BKNJaMIN F. SIIaW, named Kxeeuior 
in I 
crruin iu»>r urn lit, |Mi»|mrltiif to lie the In* 
will und tmi.nnwni ol Sumner 3hutr, late ol York 
a ■ till eoitntr, dtrrjwrd, bjvia; prvtenled th< 
vnne fbr'prwUile: 
Okiuki l) That the ^.iiJ exccutor give nolkj 
»t»iill perwiiia Inirnntil, l>v enu»in^ n copy ol 
tin 
.►rtW in pulili-hftl thiee week* *ut\e»»Uf( 
in the Union mid ha*teni J.mrn.il, printed »t Bid 
ileford, i'i viid i'OUi)ty,that tliev in«y appeuf ut I 
FroUtfe Court,to beheld itt Hi.lurford,in tuideoim 
fy.tii thf flr>t M induy of November next, nt ten 
u 
the chx k iu lire foreLuou, mid *hew eaiiM', if all] 
ihev liuve, w.'iy the «ail instrument *h"itld not 
N 
pii red, approved mi i uilowtd, n« the la>t \\ il 
und te«ti.r.irnl oi ti e «.iid dee.u'cd. 
4'i* Atte t, JusmrA Untie*, RepUter. 
A true copy, Atti"«l, JtxitUA Unimex, Uegifler. 
At a Court <>f I'rohatf held ut Aiireu, wium 
mid lur iht- County of York, on thellr»t Monilu 
in October, in the year o| our Lord eiichte 
Utimlrvd .nud ni'iV'sil. Uy the lIuDoraUt Ji*- 
> 
'I' Nye, JihlfrvNi|UUNrtj 
DIMONU hM.MOXd, Gn.ii.iu oTUeursa 
Cm 
i.l., vf emnity, in Iomi 
|ivi-t>». I>««i09 |wthti< J lu» (iM Mvount I 
vJu:iriluu»!ii[iUT In* wiiruTor allowance: 
Oki Thai U»t» Mid Uuurd:..n Rive ucti<; 
to ml |«rMiu itcrvsted l«y ci.u-iti£ a ropy t»l il.i 
•filrr l«> 14> i*ti li-l.id lbre« \r« rk« wi^vxni'lv 
llic UtMo I ill)'! Ivi-lertt Joiirtl.il, piluled t-t lJlcldt 
for I, in Mhl eouvy, thiM lh^ imjr appear »i 
I',' I'.tie Court to !•«* k«i<l at 6»n<, in »ui I toimlj 
■•n ilii'iitst M of D-ceuiber next, at leu < 
■In? ckv'< in tic (Wiruoun, umla'ieweauor/ll un 
th«*yhnw, why I Ik* »n ne »hould not U' allowei 
t? Auv-i,/o»iiua lUllict, ICt -jUier. 
A Irutfct'py,Att<»f!, J'tMfl'A ilf i'KicK,Uc£i»ter. 
At a font »'.* IVibaU* be I nl Allred, wiilii 
kit I I ■! iU1-* C ul'.Ywrli, on tin- lift M'n 
•lay nl iVi rf«« r. t)il!vv<ar$f or L"nl, on 
tli.j.i- oi.1 \ u'ht* ban V.f mill iiAy-»Ix, t>y ih 
It. llnrubltl Jt»-t I'll X A>o. Juilue «l Mild Colli! 
KI.ZIaII LOUL), wid 
>w i.l Ik'uimniii L.ri 
Lie i»l L Ihuumi, in -aide* uuty, yeoni»n 
I. iTmiil, !...mii.' |).itiiI» iJ l.tr |wlll|oii lor In 
.lo Aer in nut i rMult- to be t-Muiiel and *t*l oi.t !• 
lu r,«i»4 tl.ut Co niii'i>>ioiMr* muy b« *>|>|Miii<lc< 
for tli.it purpi-ii puf*n«ut to Uw : mIm>, mi mIIow 
■ mi -H t„.- pei>in..! v' An »>« •. irtiV'. i' -nl 
L)ttJJk(«l>, 'il- Lt i' »»iJ J* Inioimi ifivii tin 
ihv to 1.11 |>< r»i'ii» iiil>'i«.—te<l, l»y I'nutiu'j u copy ti 
ii n».l r to piiMWu'il thru* wetl* »uivt ■ 
-ifi'le lii e Uo > ii and l.a-leru Juuiu.il, priiiln 
in lliti '«ltM'il. hi -ni l etHill!). that l'irv lit..)' u,'p-a 
ji I. Whittle Cvuil 19 U' Ih IJ at lti '.i«f <rd; 11 
•11M !• 'ii.it on tli«* Iu»t M'li'.day in Norrn.b' 
ut-*•« ut ten of the clock in iLe forenoon, Am 
•tow can**, if any tiny Law, why ti.e um 
-lio'll'l at be ut u». .1. 
4-# Aue-t. Jo-iii'a IIkrrick, |{ei»i«tfr. 
A tnicM-py, Attvt, JomIi'a llmttrn, Itcgiolt r. 
At • Cm it ih I'lt'tMii* iH-i.i m A'l ed, within urn 
It* |K»<'omry ««l Yorl. on th« Ami M"'iiil»y 11 
(). liJf', ih iIm* veurofonr Lonl. i>ni- tlioiin.mi 
••••.'hi Inn iirv<t 11 n<I lili)—1*, I(|ji. liutiuriil.li 
J.-i'fih 'l Nv. Jii.i 1*' otv»id Com!: 
|U>IU'A UL lJM.AKl', iuui4«l fjucutif in 1 •' v«-miiii m-ir'tiiifiii, t»ir()urtin^ to he thi' In- 
iIIhi«4 H*ii».iiriil i.ft !r ;i'itt l.ite 1. 
W. 1.», in nil ivUHtyi yroiii iii, ili »> u».vl, havin, 
h»». a* «i•<•** «,''<■« lor p .•!• iltrj 
1 That tlif s .lil Riii'illnr (fvc liolit" 
lo «i|jiur<'.i< uirir-U'il la wU Mulii In mu-iin 
»*.(»V «•! thi* nr»l »o Ik- |ml»ll«lird IhrtT w«i k' 
-iKii'.-ircK 111 llic an.I K.uleru Jou.iial 
himil tat Hi;1it..|oril, IU >nlil roNl.tv, tlilil I f) 
■I v appear ut « PlJralr Court lo In* lu lil u 
UJilv'l 'J, ai -ui I I'.t'iulv, on 1 iii* lir-t M txlayt 
M«it fiu'.i r lii vi, <*l leu t>l llie i-ltN'k 111 tin' ;un 
..hjA, iiii.I »'•! w I-. U-I", if KOV llirv have, wll\ 
it* Miit iii-iiuiiu iil »^.uu.d Mtii lit* proved, hppn v 
I ml .i'lmn'.| -tlifl..>l Mill mid If-liiilM lit u 
V -tllll ll«-* f.'-ltl. 
I.' Atic»i. Jumiha IIkrki. K lti'«i*ltr. 
Inn*. Ojl, .AH"**!, llNH'l HlUHICH, ll' ^l-li r 
U u I'oiiit of 1'rolit: Ik Id at Allied, witliiu tin! 
ft<r tlM (Aaiithr t>(" Vork, (rt the ItiM Mi>oda\ ui 
O-'tiVr, t'i the yenr »d our L"t«l eiljlileen liuu 
drvtl mm lit)y-MX, by tin- 11 "Durable ./nM'pli JT. 
Nf«\ Jinije nf lid Court : 
IKWl LLKX LirrLEFIELD, Ad iiiui.trnM* J of th'* (•lllr f Sdoui >11 Lit'lelii f f, lute Of 
Simple^"., In ».iid enmity, iltvf^cd, h.ivvis? pro 
•edict! her fir»t ae mini «»#* mlnilnUtrittlOn of tfi 
otate of the e»ta'c uf »aid »t«ve.iM'd, i«>r allow- 
'««• 5 idao, n» widow «»l dfni«eil, her 
t|oi for'mi allowance nut of tu» pcroonul e»ute. 
0 nmitp, Ti. 't tlie *aitl Lewrllen Liiiltiiild 
ite notfce t«» all pervwu Intereated, I»y c.iu»luj: 
ru^y ui thi» orJer to lie put li»> e.t thrrt* week* 
«WTi-«l|Wt/ ill the Uuioa and K.i»'eru Journal, 
printed Ht lUddefonl, in «.iid county, tliut thi» 
IUV nppenr at u I'ri liuteCoiiit tn be lieJJ Ht iliJ- 
.<'i4id, 111 ► inl oHiiity, on lh# lira' Monday <>t 
Notnfllnr n^xt, lit ti ti of the clock 111 the ion- 
noon, ami aficar tnn»i\ if any tbey have, whj tin- 
•vine should M»l be M'jvivJ. 
■IV Atttc.t, Jomiua lltKKiCK, Hrjri>(er. 
A true vvpjr, Atte»f, Jusiira IlkkBici., lt. ^i»u r, 
\l a I'oart nf Fn'h-tf h*M at AIAH, within ani 
l..r I ha C'uaiv ei Vm«, mi iha tir>l ilwiJatr uf 
1 kl bar, in th* wf »nr Load alfMarn ban- 
tlre l *u4 Unt-Pit, by Ilia llnliorabla Ji'-rpli T. Nya, 
Jh.I«» <■! »bM -I 
It AK(J AKnT tVATPftnOtHE, nunaif ataratrix in 
Jl > (Ml >ia uioliuitMiti, |Hii|i«itii,( lu l.« ihe Ml 
>u:i aud U-Uiuonl I.f 1.4 ic U'-tlaf h xi»a, I ila 'a 
Sans lii » |M n.(Ilit). dactaMil, having |>irxu ad til 
•aimi' fiir piubitr I 
Uxi t ta.i. Ttait lb- tabl riaratrix *1»« l« 
«U p- r» >r» lat*re»:rU, »»jr uuuii| * c |,y ut U.la »*d*r 
I* Ik- |>u)4i«h"d >n i!i« t'olva aid t-nun. Jonial, 
ftntrt In UlM*f .r>t, In laid County, f..r tbria arvak* 
iKv».inly, ihm may >ap> *r »l a I'm^If Curt 
m b# IwM al Mi fJ. Iu *ai I County, "niSa Am 
HotaUy in Nutfiutarr Ut \t, Allan ml iba«t<«b In lb* 
&>arauu«, tiki »h« * win», If »uy tUtj birr, wtijr lb* 
uU IntlruaaMit »h"uN wH U- |>romt, n|i|>ru<t<l .ml 
albm »>1, aa IUj U»l ariU »n l (aiuniaiit «( th* «nbl Uc 
ctnaad. 
1 \ lm* ropf—• \li»»l.—J. «nt*» Itiui^i, ltrfi»l»r. 
orf ; —rn'Qptit 
(l aVrtlm «f at Dim ttifilis i*r£r 
Ibr of l>r«, ».i 1'it lir 4 VI.nU/ In ilR.-tv-r, 
lu l! j +r nf our 1.4.1 nrM—n Inning anU iilitxii, 
bylhv ll ik^tM- Jfjr|4i t. Sft, Ju l(je •»!Mill &Mri. 
UI'i'.N Km' <• llmww | <••'» 
il 
H iii I llttran1 F. fimwli W'WHml «»l A I* 
.ik-.Ii' ii KrnxMtl, Ui« iit <>«hj K- nurl. .k, «t« 
>'yiili rrpn>*mi <a iIm' A!-n*r Wuu'iawI. U-w 
mIJ Knu'<°' uiiii. «H« il •viK'^iii'tl p ,»• 
• < t < »'..!«« "f* t ml JVM !l*l,*NIMl IrNfbll II 
>•>104 .ii.l «< ifii «• iulr< ii ii d niktitv* ih 
• Tnr <«( ynur |k- 
.4XNTI OiKli III' Ml «i| Ilia il 
•- Htl iAi'U'mr, A»' U I ••r-i. t.J. a|i>n«jid 
>il k.ll II Ui 1 FrtlbU ImJ Im» lli'i MV i* 
[f.|i,4 in |i « «♦*! «•»» 'JiAUfUfj 
»» ilfi'i p'liTnl unifli. virluc ul Itir Uw m >mli 
«• im.V nliil*|i i<MiM. lie 'iNflli'ikt T. P f 
.1,1(1 lnc.i Mi I'liti Uu Ui n«r Miui »hifc «>l«-«i.l Al>- 
»*■« l-l« »» I.* WM4.il if« lnu rill in! »> 14 
; *Jtd A'nil iiaii Ui' iJ liii«*»l«4*,. H'l t»ni\» »► ti la-iU 
i.m .«» i«wt»<i»i iimi -*** a*«afv may !«• MKipHft 
||. Humiv K K. tiwUI 
i»t*«*», T>»t >l>» hIimhim r*T» DMk* «ii Ik* 
I ii»lr» iif <i"l d rn>»l iinl In •* |)'f«i>m lnl»i»»|» h 
I w« i( « r«|i« f ihU H'Im i* h* im'JUwl Ibfff 
f ..Ii-r^.-l».'» III lh* r*l<m % || Inn J..«I*VY I 
I Mr* ai Humm «.I, m mid *•«•!*. I'i'i ll>i m(Ni 
C..ki'« I'.mil I k-In KM.Irf.irJ, in 
< ■ d cmit'i, i'ii # llri *l«Mif irf ItnMlMl »M|/ 
«• l»» f tm* 0U+k in III# l.n»N<a>iia and »h#w rtifd, 
I II Iii*«". • l>> Ik* (*»!»' "f Mid |«lrtl*» 
iImki .u Mil ha Iirnlii 
♦J Alf»i.— U»**a lliauii, IUr-1". 
; A I'M* «I1»»I Miaa»,-iv»»i«r4 lltiaiaa, R«fi.tar. 
:< t)V\ 
tBYCoualJ wWa.»<» Ik* tfr»t Mci* y la October, 
it yr«r of our L»tI drhtrrn hubdml and dUj»ala 
I71I* IJ< n .raW. JaaaphT,'Kyc,'fti4r»«f »U <\hu*i 
C* ALLY 1.1. VClT, wW.-wr uf At* I U;* of kcuua- 
l.u-.l 1 i, in »11I 1 uuty,*ai«aan, d«c«i(c<t, Unr^ 
|•!»•§■ Mwl ti* 1-rtUlo'i I"t l'< r >1 >*'t !'■ 'aid riut« t»» M | 
*>iip«l »nl <n <•«! to h»r,-»«l itet C't»nl«»r< 
tli.lt fll* aatd tv»lljr Kite nairetc 
all |» r» .nt InUrral*!, I7 i-autiiif a r'17 of llilt ordrr ti' 
I* |>u> IUI114I ihrea »q«rt*v«iy 111 tht I'ldauaad 
La»lrm Journal, |>riiunl In Hi.l.l. f rJ, In »«i I Ctnlf, 
Uiti lJu./ UWMMI M« ¥> K IwW at 
ta^i .iWTi|,*tl. fir* >l*.4« afNu- 
»IH|S t Tt,~art»n flf ffl> ft <tx In Ine lbh,n<>.'ii, ami th< w 
cauw. If any thrjr tare, why III* aaiu« »ltcul.| not b*al- 
loW»U. 
4J Aunt, Jmiri lliaairc, i:. vi«rr. 
A Irut copy, Alwu, Joaart lUiua, H<kiatw. 
Al u Court 11 I'rultat* livid ut Alfred, will, in and 
forth*, couu'f ol Y<'»k, 0:1 iIk* fir»i M 11 lair ul 
(Vtotx'f, mi ihe w 4f "f <mf U'l'l t 1. lite* u i.lin- 
ilr«f" tinrnfU nx. f'V ifTr lfiiiio'ali'.c Joarph T. 
1 €»f M«1(t C\j«ir| J» »i ! I 
l>l^iJAMlN lliM.KY. finlifn! P.trfntor in a 
-I J nium inairuiijeiit purporting 10 be the lutl 
will miiiI tcal«Mi0*t of lb iij.imin I'-loy, lul<w«+. 
l.unrritU, iu oa»d tHHinty, *n, dcicaaed, 
li*\ tl.r »miie lor'proftale 
1. K'ufur.m, Tbm I'm- >at I r»«wliTCi\y notice lo 
all |M'iM>i a liiWrv»uJ, Uv vatlMiis n copy of tlii« 
order 10 if jnififthrri1 wirl«» tm<ec»Mvely, in 
tin? Un|ou ami lva»'cru Journal, printed Ht lit lU«*- 
I lord, thai lin k- inu) apruvr 
ut a hruUult: court, lo 
I* brid a! Liddcloril, ui aai«l .*>unty, on IK' limi 
1 Mouthy ol .Novriuln'r next, al leu vlli*« clock In 
t':r forenoon, und alietv ctuiae, if Miiy lh«V lmve, 
| mliy |U< ►aid iiiatruinent almuld noi U> artivb I, 
; a|yr\m<d. and aliuwttl at Ili« lu»l will aun trtlu- 
j UK lit I tll« ».>lll <!< <'• I.»«l. 
I 4'.' Al'rai JoMiiu IlKcarri, Heflatfr. 
I A true ropy, AHtxl, Jo*hi'a IIi.RRIck, Kmiatrr. 
At a I'oiiri p(r/oi»aUltfl4 at,Alfred, williin and fm 
; lliv I'miiiijr <>t York, nn tli* ilr«i Mixirt<y in tirtubar. 
In Ilia )cir of our Lord e clit11 liunitrvd an<l 
! fifty.ait. by tha llonumMo J.>»o|ili T. N)*, Juilgi 
| nf. idl'nuit 1 
If ANN' \ II J KI.'AY, AdiniiiUlr.iirix of ilu v» 
XX title ol Uitv Kt'ay, lulu v> Uvrwick, in »ac 
| county,•if.i'H'tl, lavin,' prt'M'iil<'«l lur xir-i an<! 
lilt,.I UlMHIIit vflltlllllllitliulluu of iLk* I'lltll o( ^ull 
ilrci'tiM if, for ulli.w.aifv, 
1 "uniim, Tl».il ilir *3ill uiliiiliiittraini (i»* iinlifal' 
! all i*i*ou« mlrreri< tl, bv rau» n ropy f Hit 
ni'ln 1 iu U> |mf>n«Liii in Ihf.lltdoa and KM"' 
J.m'Uil, |>nuia I in Hid laf.ird. In «ild ronal), 
lliroe »ucfe«»ivfl),iliai tli»y iimv ap|i»»r id 1 
| fafan t*>.iiit to br liald nt lllitdpiKrn, In anlil c« an 
I lar, Ilia Bt»l Monday in Novrmtwr nni, al t«n •> 
ihtil'fk in Hit tiuanai^fl, itfld t>li*w rmiir, if an) 
Ilir) b iva, wily tl'f ».inn* »ti. 11I1I nol bo iitlowed. 
il All oat,—JntHi't llaaaica. Itr« 
* 
A liua ot-py, Allr»l, JotHUt llaaaica, K*|ia)*>. 
m. BLi.Mi.s imVuoors 
ALIIIOX P. 1IOOCIV, 
IMiinufai 
inn** al hi* Factory, in llic ll.iruc*' Mill 
Uiddi'loril, 
SASHiiS & WINDOW FRAMES 
iij' A It la NIZR1, 
: • "IU 
AND DOOilSOF ALL DESCRIPTION 
.. Ilia «rr lun^acnn Inr ir.auiili.rturin? luinhv 
into micIi woik, t<ru"e<]Uul II ix>l Mi|M'riur In any 
| id tin* city, mikI oil ord- r* fur y.'slivs, Wind*, 
I), or* or like work will l>u awuliil ut hi* bliop 
*ttb »kiltinuf ii-li. I i /. 
I': lli»u*c Utildci*, rrmirim, mid till wlio wi«h 
! m«nI work ut r*MOitiibfc» jirio<>«, call obiutw it ut 
1 In* Shop, mill no inihtsiku 
., JliJ.UIcifti, July 17, ISW tft> 
Px)DAL BASS MELODEONS, 
Superior lo any now lu Mae. 
11)ERK)Ni who aro In wi&ut of MKLOU1-0X3, for 
1 rtinrrti*i, Vthriii,' T.P.l|tn. Hallo, .' c, bid re«|<*t- 
1 (illy miiKMcd (• • lamina th« InttramrnU ucnitljr 
mode by I 
•I 8. D. U H. W. OMITH, 
Which, for IbHr iwrl'Viwit «>f mrebvittm, itn-wllitKM 
mi b'uuty »f tune, accuracy In tun*, anal fiiMcl.dl)' by 
III* Ibhik |«>»i r p.iiiicl by Hi* KKUAIi It in 
btyotid roa|iiilo'»i ilir Im»i now offered loth* public. 
Thi*<r liitlruincnls have two banks ■>( kcr» nixt a |>oir- 
rrtul WUora, »mt hjr i!i« »rrwn>i.»"it «f |)w atopa, a 
*r«t?iri'tjr if rii bt pri>ltu«'4. !•»*■•. $J7i. 
| Tticy ul«» lulnufacturc MH»K">'i« (or pajloM ami 
«n»allcr rocniv iiniurp i-ted In cx^dlfHCr, aud at pric-i 
I var< li>r frotii 90 to SOTO. 
iiKi>oiirnN« nEjrrr.D. 
P«r»i.u« »li>»l h ti hire Mel«l«i>n* with a riaw ol 
J I pvrrtri'luj at II* end of i'« /tar, can liave the rant 
creffll'-d hi i»irt |>*yuirul of lb* imn.-liaw m.-nrr. Ttda 
I in.ill>r In wirthy or • d imif, m It enabli-a tb'»a who 
t cIm k .i filr l< at • f tin- iiiatrumcul l« fura |Uiv!m'mf. to 
oImkIii it alth«<>\p^iH« if the niamifatlurvra lu the ei- 
| Iwil of al k ml a yf*r'* i*nt. 
| The )>uUi4 nr* ln¥it«*l In examine fhr lticm«« Ires, at 
ll.e tt«w mi, K». ill, tVathlngtoti Stmt |tu»loo. 
Auguat »J, 1HM. CmwU 
filui «r Mioclnx ami JJ)biu;r 
Blacksmith Notice. 
TilII piiIm.*ih>it« li'ivnu' purcb.taed the 1)1.,ck- •titiili tftn'k of John lljm, on Alfri'J Siust, 
initl taring Mi|M'rt\>r 'f.iif|itio«, arc uuw |if.y.ir«J 
to do till kind* of work In tin ir lint*. 
1*hrticnl.tr nilcitliuu |i»tJ to altuuitiy Hovaea 
which will be d.'ti« by ait uxiwrientcd mid rnpnldc 
wofnttuu. 1 AUBOTT, 
Nt)YT» AHIiOTT. 
liuUeiurd, May V^nd, IMO,' '.'111 
CORN «fc FLOUR. 
]l it ror»lrnl, at No. 10, Ccalrat Llxk, UiJ Irf >rJ, o 





CHi. VM TAUTAK, 
riCKLr.", K.VI-'IJM. 
m'.vMjII ol.1 rt'Min rids, 
I'hl'i'u; 8ACCK, 
Kk'roiitJP. 
Jil'KTAKIi, TAIIIjL OIL, 
COCA, 
COCOA SIICLLS, 
COCOA UIIOMA, *c.,lo 
I1i>.iic look In and i?t!,.brforr buy In*. • 
IIAtdjr, CLAIR h Co 
t.lV BOO I MBV, 
I Oppcsito the Sr.co House, Main st, 8aco 
V \ll.l. u1 .iul in Ufiiil. iinr. (J irntcittf 
| »» i.. I..* lit. at mi ir mill iiiii»i tlwrablv m.-ty* 
m r. Al»«, lor dp ut l.i> viorc » ^uod ii^-nrtliu nt 
■il lliv.iiii 'v*i,%, I'ltHlittntV; I) h -kin", Vr»*itw», 
• A". iiltiTG' Is riiitii-Iiiuk 0<A>il*,mii u uttMiiil«, 
H-'iiiik, I illnh, Cj.il.,l», i I .i iidl. ei cult f* Ci.otii'p, 
Su...jttit^^ir' 
pi'-^ALWoSSAL?."" 
j On Chestnut Stroot. 
On* n*tf rf a iloitM* hio^, r^ntAlnrnr tli-trrn 
niotnj, >tiJi «Ur for a feoaisJiuf b«iw, o» iwt Muatl fam- 
1 lllr*, with »: tblo an) fltrvl, auJ a K^o-l well of w iter, J 
alt>l arilhin (Ire roitinltV walk if tly iVt'^rri.lJ, Lacmia [ 
! and tViMrr l>>«> r C..rt» r»itoa«, mat ii<"tr ttv• IhiIi .*.1 
!»«•(» f. Yot further |>trticnlar< linjitlrv of t ti« aub> 
•anb-f. J. 8. 0. MOL'LTON. 
Hi.t.1. firt, Autu't 14th, 1*V». 23 
FEAEIHG & HOTCKLEY, 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
1 *• — A H D — 
^lanufacliirrrs of Cerdagr, 
IXI'ORTKIW (IF CHAIN* CAni.E"*. AN- 
CHOUS, ItllU. CHAW na I HUNTING. 
di: v ij:n> in duck. hoi/t iiopk, twink, 
O.vKITM. WtNDMNJ (IMAKINO, I'aIN I'tf, 
OIL, NaV.vL bl'OUl^, itu. 
8 Lon? Wharf & 2 Commercial Street, | 
HO*TO!V. 
Ilk\rv L Fkakihi. Wjc H. IIimcalkt I 
IKvton. Jut) JM, l.^. Ctit^l 
lloihc LoIh l»r **a!e. 
Thomas m. PKtK-oxhi« fur*'b Houw uti iu | lttddi^rd, on thf Ml iwtnj itrrvU. 
I1k<* ilwi, Pool »t., I1III tt, O-tk »t, Acorn »t., Piua I 
•1., Ilambl •(., II .ok »t Perls/ at ,fi>a Ik, Line *t | 
Ml. Wruoii ►!., Pru»|wct »t., P.«tta(i< »t., Guinea »(., 
lliiib at., IVir»m'« Laoe, llra.lbury at., ami al*o nereral 
arntiof Un l ou lV»|M\t rt, aU of vliivU 1 will at II 
rtrnt lir M>ll W i|>prurnl rn.llk tlf t»e to oall <« rac 
hef n. luj. One »m*!t bnu'o c rinr of C.ann 
anil IIIM >1 wllh QvU'i" Pitou AiOJ. One 
HihiM* On. ri-tit lli'Uto, f riiir <f F»»« an.1 l'.<W it.,! 
l-riff 9« «. If 14 
ol/lih'stl. <■ iBhs ; 
111 Walnut mirt I'rii"t'olliiu. or»nli Hi 
ABUAI. 4N raNIIMLV 
*bop,Cio« Mttwi 9aro. Me. 
J«in. 7J 1*51. 
HOUSES FOR SALF. 
•IlllU mhiftWf nlln IV hr«* if %-orj .Joo- 
1 ..- I .*• ulii ;, j. ■* <«. 
tjpi 4 *• J.'fVliv Tu. k, ^ | >i'9 W'n. I' K $. 0«n- 
art. „•« ajntlly k •« * lh« VT k:I » 'l .i"- \i,u, l!i« I 
tn» r«ni T <>f »i ro.1 Hmi, 
r t»i!i «TM ifit $rfnrr<if 5-,'Vtt ] 
tiitl M»m S(mU,"Ui t. H. I* O '« .<!, >|>. 
J4.1 Mill® .V AIUM 
."IiwT vTLThfT 
Rich Velvety fur Cmpet an I Clo*4», vtn 
'«V4|»( v Ai* i4KKIl 
roii ^ti;, 
<1 km >J wm4 Hi«< L*»4. 
I •!■>•( U.«»l l,«u.|. 
• <t" ■4 aL>«.l. 
I»tlu .»f* .'(>k*i« C«frriMiwi*i tliMiiil 




uCil ,.. XO 
»U ILL. IIOUK Ml Wtarf 1114. In<|tilf« at 
[ Jull.N ti a.. Ml I.I''. 
.\m«»4 ^uut, Uj*- 
• •Mil 
TKKH#*T tftfctt*; — 
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, OOOOAB, 
ificm. *s. 
\V(■•iraalct Mri <■ Mill Pulcjni 
£. E. DYER & Co.. 
(iipiW i: OumiMnnnii-g 
''' 
141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON", 
tU'l'LY (b* bw, OiMi.t an4 
poiv«t utlrkv, »l limitt 
Cmtk prittt. ThHrUfcuk «oo- 
•uuu 
Trail Ccffm, C'k»r«- 
luir* AlUpier, Vepprr, 
Maainnl (•Inurr, C»y« 
r«Mi'fp|irr) Smtmrum, 
I'lnmiuuH, (U?f«. 
Cr< nut Tnriar,Tiir*l> 
nmm. mr I'rrjmrod 
VnaddUa HaM.fcei 
lUvlne rrrry IkrtUijr ttr m»«- 
•fieturlii/ ami pruning tto 
Hvinl :.rv '»« !»:•• ;>ub- 
§g UU1 ■!jr uifui lmt»>c titan 
itnrt '•<"1 grnuint, thfjr are t>«t up f»r«-iully, itn 
l„,ir aar mm ami label, "TltKMUNT MILLS, K. K. 
1>\ I i; * Co." To (!*• ct«wutaM w-mc I.Ira of OMT 
Mlr«, «i: :iqi<4x tl>d M >ei»/maWiI |>rlc««, via. i— 
t lb. » uchtof Ti a, 1..VJ 1 ll>. ilocha Ci'lTvt, 1.00 
i |h. OatMff 
" 1-W »lb. J»»a M W« 
4 |ti. V. Uj»"n 
" U-& 181% fwli * 1M 
fT TJi« Spite* are |>ut up in 1-4 auj J.] |io mm, 
i*r««ly fur family UN, tUfl are »*it idM) l» beatrlctlj • 
I,UK ar'lcl*, auj uul/ Mvtl a trtil tu xUfelkaii thrin In 
lli» politic f-iVor. 
M'AM.-ll COFFKK. W> wtmM rail the aMeuthn •! 
mniuin r» n>'l di-altr* to Mil SjunttM C'tff, aeartHe 
• lilfh U lilnhly oktllKi], auj flrra 11m grvaUal Mil*- 
t»cll"n. >' •* <*'th particular rare, ami l»y a 
if^u'Ur |>ruce»« In rou»tlnr, an* p-Miml i4 (hit c.(Ti«, U 
It bellateil, >• equal i» 11-3IW rif any other. 
DANDKLKH CtWff.K. Tlili article la earelu1t| 
pr |-ami •< our awl 1"" U|i la p*clage» l.a»li* 
our n» I' mn'V, ami may U- u|i.iu a* die beat auJ 
iu««t *1 piwved Biilturw ail ilan lrtl .n anil ("iff,«. 
TAK t.XACl'M, or frtfrnrtyl Dtni/rthn Knot. —Thl« 
article I* pr« par*d ami r#a«;n| at nur WIIU, It rtlaila") 
l.jr r^iully (tn«vr» g«iHTall* In rttyanil fnuntiy, ai> 
brartnf "Uf Iraile .nark, 
•• 1'AinamiM f routing toJFti' 
i— ..II..I 111.11! n. the fluvrimr Autii » 
I onion u'i.1 la abomt «i* ImK the <|u»ritltjr of Oi 3 
The I'lloi- it M ee%w |nr |H>uit I, »(■<! it U ■trruiU I In 
lw the w»' »«that ■ liich baa Win »uU t it Utif cent* a 
|mnn>l by 
Tb« iiwlioal |no|ierU<* r>T Dandelion ant w»H known, 
st*l l>rl I In lilih c<ilnt-tltoH by all ah > u»« it. Thi« bt- 
li>K A |>n I'ltriitl-m of (ha root, with all Iti ineJIcliuU Ir- 
IL * Matt*!, ranheulti-H with cofTeor Dot, a« l*»t 
auiM U>« Ualr, awl m»t lw fihtori eb*«|i ami f^mciuiical 
ao a family Im.vi r.i^e, iuir i> >u iJ nearly bukig rqu .1 to 
two jmurill »f eff <•. It U lireacriUfJ by *i uyr iuilr>t-nt 
ina, l<i latalUi, chlMrn aixl agol (itnoix, aa a 
uuirilloua l«m*;a. ai»l aa a r*ui«ily for l>yi|w;*ta, 
llilllua* Alhcttona, ir. 
jy Ik careful to ohaerrr that all our C»J~m Lara oar 
1mi* Mark, '• UiMaw *rtn*nir 
XT T» Groctri ami litattri. it IU»r»l dUcount l« 
mailt, (H to «u|i{iljr tlinn cutionttrt at the 
»ain» l ii* r.Jn. 
WrW «CTDMRH8.-0* "M«ct Mnn In 
turn Mrjre il nuall I'm lu, wt uC. » ibJMaaivitta 
rfftih c.uiii it U1 alT'-rJivl by thoae who ilo builneaa uu 
1 Hw e rati it iplua au4 >wr annC4«ull)r Invito an rum- 
ination of the 'ptahly of our iUk.lt, aul our prior), M 
r «oniiMir*il with ih »f any oilier buuta. 
) Boat on, Auglut 10th, lH&i). SaioaU 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND, 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEO 
STEAMSHIP LIKE. 
Connoetinff with t)io Grand Trunk &. TL 
Tli* \ I lir»i CIum Ai«i«m(!ALIS- 
titl.N( \ unil WBtfTXKNI'tJttT, on# 
|nr old, f»l lima butll»«ii—will !♦»»• 
IVrtl mil ami New \< rk •*cr> d.\T- 
nun \y, hi v ...in 
'I lia »•» ileirmiltied In in ike this Ilia 
rlif.u.c-i mill nm.l rtliuble route beluecu line part 
uiiil New York. 
Omuls forwarded h/ thin line In Moiilre il an J Uue- 
lirr. lUiignr, l).illi. Aii£U»ti, Ki«l|iorl aud lit, JuIiii, 
with dr«|iii|i-||, ;il tin thrapeat rate*. 
Freight •lil|'|>«l by thia Una can he imutcJ al llie 
lone«t nle«. 
r»f freight, nppljr to JOHN Itll.BV, comer of 
\Y4abi11gl011 mid Albany Htrrela, New Vmk,i>r 
KMKKV Si FOX, 
Ira*: X«. 1, Ilrewi'i Wharf. Portland. 
CnrringCM lor ftnlr. 
rplli: (ulMcrilwrt ketp eonatautljr on hand at their (hop 
X T«ii[ l« M. H*cp, 
CARRIAGES 
of Vnrloiii klnda. embracing Two Whi rl Chnlaft, 
Top iiuunic*. Sl.tr N|»riui( Wnjoiie, 
KLKfGlK, $ti ke„ 
which Ihrjr olfcr In aril at I <» f >r ca»h or on •P 
l^vn.l cr^tn. l*ur?liOeer» #i(l fib I It f>r U tr kit on 
tV t ..all iui I -laiOMMiWif h^rnrofiiir«tiMlnr 
/** Canlafta made to nrter, aud rep-tlring In all U 
brincbci .lone 011 •hurl untie*. 
CIIAlMiOUKNL k OAUI.Y. 
f.ion, Jntwlt, 14M. Mil 
JLa. ar. ORoa a; 
eitO(f>'ia to 
HUM WRY PIKE; 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
utjU JcalcT in 
WAT2HES, CLOCKS, 
mm A I'LITEI) WIRE 
UPOONN, FORKS. TIIIMBLPS, 
»pcmouN, ike. 
f TTo. 1 Cataract Slock. Pactory Island. b.vcu. 
I N. IL IStrtimlar aliriilion j»afd to rrpilriji 
»J \V'ult lie«, CI«h'L«, Jewelry, <Vo. HV 
Summer Arrangement xsm 
ON nn*l aP»r M'inilit, 
Hi*'11*1 inn.. tli* fiaai 
ri- ATU I K\<'•!•<< <!i o, Kiiniir, And Foil 
IU>T Cn'T|.<^. fl\ I'sisra, will tun u> f» 
|.,W« — 
Irf-.ive Alhulk whi|f. Port I every Moml.it 
Tl.'nld iv iim4 ln.|.v, at 
nVlm k r. M.. Mini Ontrul ivli iff, II.i.iiiii, tiny Man 
il •>, Tur -«l.i», \\*«>iiicp.1a>i Tnim.luy uiiiS Kfiiliiy, 4 
7 o'rkwk l\ >1. 
r«r», ui ; i r •l»93 
" Oullck, -I i >. 4 4 1,0) 
N. II. K*«h kit 11 Airnl<hH villi 11 hrt* iMnil>t 
1 of »l:jle.hK !i|«, Ijr Urn uwoliiiiiwUlhill of Jldit* nn< 
fiinillr'} tin.I trivaJ>n< are rmnn la.l ilnl by Mini 
lilts, iqiirh ■ itlii4 M I line ad. IWxi'W »"fl 
uml lti.it lAMiiiiHivinlenri i>t airlvmg In Dim 
Ioii 11 l:ite liitur* of tli« unlit, will he amlileil. 
The bnnln urilve in »«<it«in lor |>.»<«nKsri In laki 
I ho rulir«i Irniii* nut of III* rily. 
The (.Viiijiiiiv me ii.t r*<|n.tinkle fur ai 
.iti< «nt r»oe -illup iS" lovil»i,np.l tint |ier.»ii.il 
■ml**.- nc^.i* 11 gl\ i*u ami |iml i«r it tlx rv« of on. 
l«-«eiir<T f"r tvery "I nl.lili.iial vahe. 
frY I'lilji.l Inked 11. n»ii'tl( 
l)ti L. IHLU\CS Agrm. 
I Konnobunlcport Drug Storo. 
HAVINO Ikiii-'IiI ll.o 
iinJ Ira^U llu1 
»ior.-ovvuiil by TIi.iiii. Curiier, wlirre I 
laU uii in k«n>p r full »t<K'k «r Drut;*, Miilicine*, 
l-lii iiiimii, I'.iivitt Dji' Null*, 11.or 
Uyw, IVrliimery, Toilet Arliilof, Sli.iUr licit*, 
nint rr»*ryiliinc ii»iiiilly fnuml hi u well rrguUiiil 
Dfiijr Store. Al-«>, »Vnl», I'mll ami Cm« 
lrrll«Mrri Cig«r» icq. I oonlmuf in curry 
oil Hi. Jrwt\fy tiu»ln«*« n» lH*irlol»»re. 1 h«v«- 
juoi rww'hrtil ninv lot of Wairliv*, Ji-wilry, 
Sllvi'r NViirr, Pulley U<«n)«, Act onlcoii*, 
S*i,«ln>«vrv, Art iota*, iVc. 
H«*iii« mmle Wise addition* lo my 
•tm-k of T«*4» ami in i|c(M*'<, 1 uiu now prcparrd 
lailotM' inml rtllKo'ift «*3Vfi rt-p.iirinq wiilioiil 
|Im> rxpew <J«*I >jr ol K«diiiB oiil oi town a* 
n iiMii'iy ilimo. Al»o, Illicit*, Jewelry, Paun, 
l'ar.itoK, 4»c.. iimily IrpairtnL 
sail F. S. BRYANT. 
J. B WEEK J 
Willi & Timir.ro r.JJPORINI, 
*tiiT« jou r*n """I t^rnr "f tli» m >«t jmpulsr hrainti, 
nuonr «Iil>li «rr lh" KITnilpvi urnl I>o Uixft Curcha, 
Li lji<|ara. I* Fa«htoo, Li KIi<r Cn*«»n«, Ofwrir, Thrr« 
Mm Us. U hnwr>, l.i ton*. ft»ir.iii..iil, l<uli*iu, 
Wnlmrrtm: Jrjr, L» Aiariiai, Nar«, 
lltrxi IUiwm,*ii»l in "ly '*>» t ( hr+titp T- 
lun-.i. fliirrul aikl tu Ii«im!«. ftnofcinr Tobucrn, Suull 
I'll mi *«■«•* ■ li'il'**l» an. I ret ill. J, II. WTf KA 
bij.M^a,>u»c*T«ii /• itw < Ub«ftr wrm. 
Go to (*. \)\ Nurolum's 
DAfilitfililAN R09MS, 
C*rarr • ( Llln-riy buI Lactal* Ma., 
UIDDDFOKl). 
If jtm «r»»it • »uwl,"eU tircutni aM nlerljr Anlihwl 
IlktiKM. 1U Utkim lurparxt u i>at ap |iacnrrr*4j|ir* 
in «««j )• ui Ui* mtx mm fk-»p m ih« ataapott ami 
■tiruiol ubnti Ami mm can 14 tkuiul, « 
inn w, imo. mi 
I'liOl'KKTV I'OU SALE. 
rfl till. Uw !»<• «>rj I! «aa.illM*t»l on W*ur tnrtri 
m Nf t>*l »U<i '4 I > lli.' T* ll w U 
•ell .1 hf .1 '• -<f'll.'» h MMf .ui I hM £«•{ C"jr*a 
him^«.h«mi»ii. i • ; 
ili,»»!<»•«*« ,ftUjfy An Hie mi- 
iulrliit; 14, MiUl>ii- f • »it .11 I. 
Th« J»iH .1^' (oil? >jr ! 
ft-rl mi r*4*<!tiM< t'-rtn*, iti 4|>)> ..i" if,,- tiit«cri- 
^iur,K MM. 
Fire lUMIITlUCC, rn 
BCl^fO <fi(ii« <»i14m \**kr Miitr CinU|miiic« iu hi' * »(i«rv>v 
i»i».4»«t.-1« dominicus Jordan 
8«m. A]^ 4if, ltOfl ion I 
IHmXHH. I 
i»mr iiataW\ A*i) iitrNCirtC!oins,j«ur«- ; 
I 0*«4U4 J. u. M ».U.X 
Uhrfty K., IU U I "•. JS. ^ U3J__ • 
^ S^Sl'ri'Wtjr 
I UAlr.»*rm 'At IU*e •»<•«»LiVcrty 81. 
aii« 4k • I\ 
-T7.TTT HlKIUr* I FflKIIWtl If fill, 
m sEcronro fiTWi fo* unmais 
As*Mf f»r OmImm Wllk , 
UNITED STATK8PAT|NTOPFI0I 
\ ^WASHTIfOTOIf. 
■ m,: m m ■ »* * 
II 1« flit's It net. oppieite KilVj ft-, ljeWt 
I I M (VKTAMT lltroaiUTIOl TO »TaVTOH«.- 
! I Tii* fcuh»frib*, (itte Auii «r lit* V I. Pte'eat 
OSrr under (he eel of 1117) dnrrmlifd le preeeiu e4 
In e^dylne for l'v u, ,.j, te th«*e uff*r 
ed ln»< nt«>r» by etftrre. I'M mml# *rr* i;aMnU »h»rthf 
eo >r%«irt-<J «r>l e.dn^.riiflilm, Titerr 
Mi lUti«i W t ."0 » I»hI tank Mf nttere) Will be 
mJllnl t » him lu mm "f failure tu .li'.iio |4iril,tn4 
the wliliilrtvel ilir«u(h Ulm within thirty diy* tfter Me 
nJrciion- 
1 TMe Apncy l« not only t!,r Itrj-ei le Ke* Cullenl, 
| kul tbreufb It Interfere h*ve Mvetiutw for trturtnf 
I iieuole, er e*"ertelola( It* |"U»uU»n:Kjr ..f tawntiaoe. 
I •ur|».».-d h/. If not iimiK .t(ur»U; M|wrW to, en/ 
•kkll rw I-"ft-n I (lurro «-l»-wh. r>' TU 
li.ru l*W>w |tru*e Uiel none le MOMI aCCGBteVl'I. 
AfTflt 1'ATLNT of»I K iheo il.« tuWrnber » end ee 
mr«vK* u*tii* mot rmxtrov iiivixrm* 
| A kill AUIL1TY. ke would »dd Ihel he kee ebui.Jenl 
r»*».n lobelxre, ei.d eeii prjte, llmt ei eo witter u*ee 
M Ik* kind, ere (he cUerft* for prwft-Mlonal mi viree ee 
, b*»l«rete. The laieeeee )>re*Mce of »h« >, w».'-i d tr- 
im ivrtu/ ; «r» ;<etl, be* rneUni klm l»eere*eleie e 
I »e«t eeOertfon of «|wclBcttl<>ii« Mi l oticUl drcM ine rel- 
I eUve til iwiee'e. Thtee, l«eMn hit #»t-'e»l»« llbrery ef 
Wftl tint mtchenkel *uik*i end fall ere mule ef peimie 
grentM hi the 1'nlt-d 8ut*» end k'ur.|>e, rrn Irr klm 
able. btjruii l >iu«tu >a, le edl-r •nprrixr bclliliet for eb> 
Ulnliif 
C<i »«*(«, £fi*llc»II<m», AiilfiunenU, end ell I'tpere 
end l)rewlii|r* nrrr»»*ry to (he |>rocar»l <4 peletill le 
J till* end fiirrlfo euuiarlee r-1 « d, ml*Ice i■ .' t»-i 
I un keel eed Mteellle eieuen, rM|>«uln« Invention*, or 
| lufrlng-mi m« t>f twuuiu. 11 uxrrul./ >.f e Jverrcy ea 1 We»tilu;ton ti procure e p*Uul, end Ute ueuel greel de 
Iey 
ibere, ere here e»e*d taertitcre. 
C»ptr« of cUlntAwf enjr peUei Uritihed bf reeiilMit| 
onrdolUr. Atiunniwitf Rourdcd H Wethii^lua. Pe- 
(mti liiGrwU RrltkTn, frin.'e, end ullirr fur Ifn «ett» 
(riet.evceredlbivagb ejenU of the klfheel ntepeeu- 
bilUy. -i- 
t. II. XI'DT, Sjl^iUir jI Teteati. 
TK4TIMUXIAL8. 
"Imr1n| the tin* 1 i<cu|>U<l it,i- oBea of Ctult 
tijuw of nuuu, L. II. Knur, ttq., tf lr«t»n, Ui4 
l>u.ii«rM *1 Wie IWttt '(flu *i Solicit* t.r vrufurtu| 
I'airnia. Tin r* vtrc lev, l( m/ j>vf» >iw »i'UKf In ilia 
eanarlt/, vtioh*! *6 mucli budiH-M the fuoi 
OUiov t »u il.tr* wrr* nutM »Wion, I jrt»1 It viu 
Hi'Tr skill. (<lrlii« wi l ■'4i"-p*t. I re^.aJ Mr, •! Ij 
M <i«eof ihe t>e»t InfiTtiirtl anil inmt tlillful l'al»ut lk» 
I lei tort In Itn L'niUtl Mate*, »uJ liar* no iiMlMII>>u M 
•Murine ikrvntura that the/ caunul mu|4u/ a l» ft •( 
m«»i« competent mid trutlviirtli/, ami more r«|«Ua e 
puuiuf Uo ir a|>pUotU>>n« In a funs tnaeear* f U.«n 
an carl/ auj faroraKa (umUrrallon al I lit I'awm 01 
flea. KDMITKD Ul'KKK, 
Lata C mnlMi JiKr uf Pttaata " 
fr»m thtprtimt CtmmUtfonir, 
" Aiaiar 17. It44.— l>uiln* iIm lime I hara ImH Ui 
uOca of Cuuuiiiuwiirr of 1'aUula, 11 II. ><44/, ;« 
lluaton, ha* fcrtu rik'nalrel/ ai.gaftil in Ilia tmu.v/uo, 
of I u>Iik>( villi lli« Ofllce, a* • ft>lleit<>r. lie la thor 
ouglil/ ari|u«intrU villi It* Uv, at«l ilia rul»a of praa 
fire af ||,a I regard Mm a« one <<f the m««l c*i>a 
No ami ana* taful praetloner* with whma I hara Ln 
olBcUi luMrcoura*. CUAH. ft UklN, 
1/«T 
" CommUaloiter of 1'aicnu. 
ML BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wat flrat pretiar«d with 
r*». rrne* to una ka<l c«>« « 
fcmfUlal ami vmc-rKI) TUB GTKi. Iltml 
Wrwinlt, f. aev«ral jrtrt, used In mv.trou* rit« will 
•iinllar tucctw. 
It l.4« icmt Iterana an #ff ctual / In thla illtaaat 
II 1.1- IfcMt want tOn*»full/ \<f ■ ■ a of I" • "i< »l 
wiro allUi.i.l villi lha f Uoauig luaulftitatloua of tftrwl 
ul» > 
I lcrrating Tamers, Scald Brad, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISluASl'.I) SKIN, lioi.tlry. r u/h «n.l rr«i>tl»i 
or coM (itlt, or pUnunjr tiki 
DROPMCAI, I FPI'-IOXS, pcculoolfcf Jlfl 
ruity of 1tr*atti!nf, Bloating, ntr-iu« laaguur an 
fr«|Wiit fatlgua. 
H1CKBTM or* foltrnrtl un<l <1l«torU4 condition < 
tlx Roiira, ^plnnl A UVrtlvna | W'ltil*. 
S*rolllii';« | 
Drrnn'^'l con<1ltl ■no(Ui>" Wif ultra (Vfanf, .<v»t 
latilnf • /•»« »r,"f » rtii'Houi >n<l irregular apptltlt 
Hrfrro a»l |>r*(ntcU<l C<»llt rivta ur Chronic biarrUaa 
niarnaoil l<ttitu*. which In. I lnr<4r«l th* ml 
f'-r<r« In *»It>f,a, i* Lanl U> ughs | Ilmwrrluja Ku.a 
cution ami mlii r »yni|*t<«n« .»f 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Snll It hntm, Ctironlr, lllirumuliarti, am 
Xrural jlu, Plica. Cwurrr Tmnart, 
An.l m*n> "tli'r ill»'-a» < a?nl lluuior* when aonoactti 
with a Mrrfulvw oiHltiino of the hlunil, 
Tb« l»'« t.r will visit an I |>rr«crtl><* f ir all pfrV'tia wlatj 
Inr tn trtt hit mullein*, who riij'iot It, aiij who ar 
wUliuc to remunerate him fr.r lha »«r»U«! tu Ilia Mnotfli 
fh»rK*i Iff* vl'lt at tli* »tm<* il'.Uiw* to lila llrgiila 
Calkfit*. Tho ALTCKATIVK ATHUP It *.U at hi 
OtUa* C'nah on Drlltrrr. N" A|f*nt» wlihni 
liul wrll <|uailU<il i*hjrtlciaut, and no iff till will Jkrrt 
4/ttr »• «Mdt. 
ll».lu an>i tfokt b/ 
Zl W.M. HAILi;y, U. P., *a<o, Ma. 
DOCTOR VOl) UatLKI 
THE rOCKE TMSCUlA I'lt/i 
OR. UVEltf O.VE IIIH OWN rnYHtOIAN. 
r*uin nai.ti. *<iiiiou, wiib ow 
U llilixlrr I Itll'MVillt*. (ItUMfllll 
Ii in I M «f tin 
IIiiiinn ") ►li'ni m «v»ry »lur# am 
fbrm. T<i will Ii I* Hildril ■ TiaatU 
ul) |ii» in-tA"' iif fata il»»,brlnf <i 
I lit tiiflrftl iui|» ir. «i'C» in marriat 
|i*i>(>le, or lliw»« coalaiuplatllif war 
iu|*. Uy 
IVlkUAM YOUNU, II. U. 
I.t I nit fit bar br n*lmnir<i In pra 
••nl a r«}i> i.| ilia iKiinilitKII'< Ii 
liW rlulil. Il in-ia '■»*• bim Tram ai 
awly cuvt. I.*< viHinf nm m 
wi-uiaii anUr inin Ilia taciail. ttbiiga 
liiiiianf iniirlnl lifo ivilliuul ra i.Iiiii 
I the rocKlrr iR<rui.Ariri<. i.*t n. «orr#rju| 
l | frciii ;i li.irkn/til Ci'it/I), IVi.it in tin t<nl», Rr«llr«< 
NtftKa, N*ivt>ua F»*iliif«, an.l lh» wh'il* lr»ln in 
il>»|i»l>n« ft naatieaa, ninl rivm ti|> l>> lh«lr |>liy<tr 
Uv. I'« DHtbilfr miilliMtl »Ull<-Ut Ik* AC*, 
< QUUlt'll/'H. Il:tv« llit unlllvJ, »i llw»* *Immi| lo t < 
in iirlcil, nny iiii|ifdl«nt, ii.vl il<i«l/uly ii»< inl |>«4 
I *t II lin« b«m llit lurniu if_n.it in* limu«4u l< of 1411. 
i«iri'im»eff«,Kiur#«fritn ihf'V«iv Uw« ni >l« alt, 
*' nfmHnci: t'n\T< 
(lit Iwd KI It l*U»r, will (HI* tnff n( 1 h 
; w»ih hjr lu iM.of llva will ««nt IW nn» 4t>l< 
iar« .iilil»»«»,(|io-i |>••«!.) UHVII. YOUNU, 
•I \)M *«. IJ) K|.niecPhiluldplili 
Muiuurv. 
tJMASicim. 'i '« 
I IJILH.tWI **, 
CO»TtVUN K*ft« unit 
! ttiiNKIlAL ItKMILITY, 
II a*i wiu ar 
All.\OLU'& ULOUULI:* UI.J 
1 VITAL FLUID, 
TV? c*nn< t •slat agilntt action if JJclira 
1 Chnainai*. 
llaiDf" In the Muod arettn»,.l* Cr»t niiH of Cw». 
«nni|itlon, hjr cvnumlnj Hie M.««l • vluillr. TIi.m 
1 |trr|»tr«K>i *H<H1 r« «r I yirr *ltal/t/ t>/ lb* 
I KiTNt |»Wm (.ftAtiwtlry. 
I^i' i'IiwiMh, to he lu 1 of Me I!.•!■)<• n«,|,r«. 
Ill liK, K<I."TKU k tV., 1 Cornlilll, U -neral IgtnU. 
>1* In All fc O.., *JIM Ik^t/in, Bfh cUI if'tita. 
For !W- l»r l>n. J. Iiw/ur .i:.l 0. W t'lnswi, HldiU. 
t.nl j Dr. Win. B:Uli*)r hi,.I K. 4. HniiUi, «4Co 1 A. Wa#- 
rw, K r.iM^ink | Jit Cnrti*, V*IIj. 
Stillman K. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUSHtiU.OR A'i 
IJiNOTARY PUBLIC, 
* And Cuihmtuidncrfor New JLimpikin, 
Kirrr.nY, v«rk Caawty, *aiik. 
\IMU. atuu I to Ujral Ibwtnen lu lb* Cuoitauf Tut 
TT »uj TWrfliitfWi Cwuitiaai »t»l «UI pmr aytaiai 
attention tn the cultatlon <>f demand* aial al'.tr btMiiwta 
j in Wrtanvmth »t*l In KUirry, Yurk ami lllot. ■« «UI 
|.r...eem* tv»i»l'>n, llm.ity IjmI and i4htr claLati 1 
a«*li»tlhe li ivemmefit. 
Itefcn »o lion. l>. UflarfrnuV, Hon. »'*. 0. Allan ati.l 
N. P. Awd-Um, lh'1 Alfral. Me., in 1 Wia. II. T. Rack. 
! ll ati.l A. li. llaUh, K- |»., IV>ruuM«lk. 1/1 
I ill/" TAe highest tnth rritr paid for Land 
I .1 H'artuhf*. 
* 
iik'otia'r l-ord. 
M AM t AL IL'KK ur 
GRAVE STONII, 
I of til kind* — 
T*Mn »■«! Plrr l*rloea rx rented by Luu 
with nfitn»«»» and di«j«ttch. Stone done at my 
I will Imx Up to M-Iid m»y ilMuut a- by Stag* 
or lUiliimd b* Via if walked tl lln* ha*uea« 'or 
iiM-rr ilian twmiy year*, warrmil»all wwrk to git* 
■•<1 i-Tini i.»n. ifjO 
Mhap •• Clirainm alreet,nr*l tl««r I* 
the Rakrrfi 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MK. QUA II LIS II. fliUNOKK, reeswctfell/ lot the (nhtbT.aiiU "f HLM't-rl an I !«ac<», t'nt he *111 
Iw ka^pf l» pilnl |>mr«lti fr»«n the It*. or ta m*ke en- 
larr->l |< *tmu» ttvm l»af aerrnxyi««a fcr iImm wba m*J I 
lavarbia wfili ivrlr |«>lr"D4fn. 
lloKut at hit Vkim on bouncer St., two. 
Jan. 1Kb Mat. * • in 
POH SAL1T). 
JtUl "bmt «< U Mtaatarf ■» fib* at, )a>t « ruaa 
.V »t., i"4-W J.. "«u I b'ltiM 7 rutaat, ail Am 
|.>i. alth a to '►I i. u«" allao'i<-l \l»s a •>■11 aitii'O 
»• n f«-I f ibe i•-•r. I.a»|.u io It a chain |'4tnj>. A car- 
•Iro «ttk t, aurrwwa, *o, rkJi aaJ 
i»l to r»W *• .Ha'-tea.^ it ■ *■ 
Alan. 4 «•»-« >fln»l on K<n-i-i>unk r>ad, kaivi M 
I h* •aiab«M-1 »•) wh***l »• a i-l*ar. Uet/lir < 
|4rl«J vtU> a*M«i m lb<Mti teriua 4 <wf prnaw 
• ut ilmiabt* k«abOM ynynj ^11 >* 1*1 at 
rrvat ta'fain. l-molr* ot Ibr •ulrxrlv f «.i l''ke 4. 
UtKU* fMM.MICI(. 
IU.11«-f. nl, >Urcb 19, Ill4. tfld 
rnpiauo Fortr, lQHiro«(ito. 
Mil C. llv<Jil AMI 
bill trj! rautiw hi» It 
U|»>n ilio l'i «ii» Kune Tu>»r <a-i>u 
wtab tot 
n>4—>n'UT «MI |Hm«c' UpfWy at Lu oo 
'uiiiiuvr Nntl 
An) pun wvuiof lu Mirvii-twta Am^BoImh 
Ai I ,l 
■chiiii-iii at a iiiin b rrJui nl|>rM.-r, will tlo MciJ to 
all «n.t ».-e our now for aalo ul tbr mi DM plac«. J 
< 1'mmi »»it«Biua«a htatort 00Ut». 




I Prrpira^iM cud: of fcuprilli Km!: itlf; 
i)MtlV\«K>b» J. VKNKI«,I(. D, AW«M4. 0» >J 
1 lltrajra U Qm Lirar, aul lu mnfJ UM tlMi I 
jWtth UwmI *t p»r*HM,tl arUatvwi ih« BovakM • 
mtU |*rpilr««f Uuilia. U itti *«* Iiimm at Irat 
a my Mltr* |«irjailrr »»<!, y»l, ..*!»< to Ik* 
.autaf 1» I" 'i»» •*' fit* 0~~rnrM*, M.kMtUr .n„ 
f frta ttM aetifa pirgnitf. Ill > .»» n. «lir li I Ufa It om- 
Ureal.U iHlMimMl 11U Li Mr, H *1tt »«n«thD«t 
■ma§» nan**, aoJ ii>b ▼•JtaiiiM, but alter Ike llnr feM 
I tow mwvl u lu iK«Bk]r MnlitkM, tt.h Hhrt mm, 
for cUklrrn tl.it 1* Itx la-ai UaUinU ami fccaUhy 
I irrtlm Ult «*» W» fU-r, ant fflMTtll/ lllll ON 
iiurgellfe tUt U lacoH'J w» h* «<*•«. mftuMf M 
IfcOM InMfcM with W'rOi», It oatiere au IikrwI at. 
nrvttt* ••! »!•••*« of U>» Ml", which »ct< U aa Irrt* 
Uiit to lit* «J»na. m»I Um*t arruaaUdea. 
I lu hfatttij uttHiw llf« •!«« 
1 «i«i th» MMt m«k« it * r«Ht »>l^unl imm ill* 
mm,Mi pmtltu to 0m bxt K«rMp«HIU In «*h 
phjrvWlsn* and Howe eSictnl vtlh in vfckfc 
.■>are..|>*rila UtotiokUal u lit* um if. It l« 
al*rt u*rfol f >t tlMM H-rOtrrliig ft-Mll tltfllMU «h* *+■ 
qalr« a |MU||atir* U> ac* taUlj, viUUut ctlMlaf drtillity 
or iirn»tr»U«>ii. 
Tti Iiwvt.,** IU pvtty, Uf iim nfnnt hu tof« die- 
c >ntln*#d t ttk«« »li»|-n f*r tt i»t«UBa«l, aM l»Mtf» 
II ilimarlrr* t>> aatt ttolr LuU. 
K«i>t oaailaiitl/ at Jwi*i M»1 tt nil b; 
Wm. BAILEY, M. D.f 
32tf Sit CO, MAINE. 
ll» I' 1 
I.TUU MEDICAL anil MJKGll'iL <• 
o* Titu cfei.>muATM 
&B8. CARfiWELL ft HtTNTKE, 
.T*. )3, / Xtrril, Matt. 
\\'liei* l!i« only liii*nii.l ari.Mlflc mim |iiA 
In* I* r*an*nt«*il lo nfi. 
|> 4liva C(n«tllfc^wiunM||M>iiiW f/miiiM 
pfl Irntnlly m» ii tl,.,-* J i* f • 1(11 i-nial* mini) 
I mi MiUmm, Iii»i»i4»r»»r, <*mrtiit IV».Vn»»«. h 
b«4ti •«!*«, i<(mfiiluu. AtfVi Im*mi, 111 •« rUiitl ul Ha 
j tUnl> »f lli* Nerk, Omni, m •n*«/#r lli# iruti, l>i» 
1 r.irm of l!i* 1'ir'ln, •»» all O iniv nu nf IU l/rlna 
If • •rfan', -Sll* ll« IH IHC, H«lr»iHI 4fWll<>«* 
'I.(»*»l, Niflfs •" lwiUa««l ( (in ml .writing* nn lln 
I b-llll « i« JiMlill, lf!i'nmTl!»i*, n/«M «i| III* 
i.i.iiu/i «i#i>, >Ulw^[| ■-) p ini. 
1 of t| (lininil *'»«, I in--. Uiiry, O.ii i.,I \* n •• lur 
f llm I'liwcra i>« l.i:*, Nt*lrt. Hwail., »Wi llm| v 
Hi* J.iiii i, mil# I by Manur) mH mi«Uly iidiim 
ill* ■!!•*••«, in I ni: «4li*f iii.i.n* i.iil i.'iiB. iiIi runt 
|ii iMiimr'.i a* Inn I i«e4 tin ill1!ui tuunni.« plii 
»if i.iii#, unit ii'Uiii.f bill • |iMl («oumI nparltnti 
mn rnaiir* a •utrawfiil tur*. 
1 mn.it II., l»giil<M'Jf •duraud, t.lftily r ml lira 
''anil •iirc*oful |n irinnui*r*, aO«r a fcry *AI»u«iri 
I ifl)i e III tinati.a f-r o»»f liarlr* jmr*. ti*rif t.injlj 
1 | «|i*.ik uf ih*ir »rdl*al i| i*lMr*llii|i, m rem la.I *»mb 
r en mm in rl im llfiii Willi;* **( i>f uii»iIh*4I*iI m»a 
«bo fill lb* cum i« w.lli IfetiTi to.Miui rnln ni»t 
mull. III*. t>< 4* II.; nut inn id» |-iih!l* again* 
Hintkrrv in all |i* funn*. |ir*i«*Jing, a< i*<iii* >*il 
»l)l*d |>.<tiirt, In rill* all III* ni •«! ditAmlt ..ml iw 
inula fli>*.i««i, tviliMMil knurinlj* f ill* Immii 
t »)«lrni ••• uf ill**'.**, urcf III* Bin lu« «ni*r mill ul tin 
>: mm mapl* dnig». 
! I)r«. I, fc II.. »l*r« I-MJ, I1.1 ving *>i.l).i*.| lli»i 
\»hi.t* hiimiiKiu ia *a nflif* |>ri.clic* fur Hi* ciir* o 
I'm a.- 1,. .1 i»il I*i.ii. ilamu, t.if. ae 
I LikitIi .||. mi <ii|i*inir». 
(I'DMHl ITIITIONAli nr.ttll.ITr, OR PEMINAI 
WKAKNLj*. 
I»n. C. k II. *r# |ir*-rm|**«Jly aiirr»**fnl in tin 
lli alUMni «f nil ill* «!»•«» hiimi il.ttrnlf a ■<) |wiiil*« 
,iuf nf all iliieiii**, llii* ■••inpi 
1 ni lilnf ili*r»Ur* 
• nil nf a iirirl li.ilnl in )uMlli, if m»lr. Inl uf unpiup 
I *)l;r Ifi-Mfil. I* nil* lif IK* rr*»lr»l rviU itul tan b« 
| lal a HUiw Iti lug. Ik. II. ka* film (tiiiknlar ull»n 
f jllmi in lli* uImiv* Jniso*, «mt mi iteiiimilily h i* Ik 
tiiri.ifi* mq.. 1 .ulr.t %» .III |I« JKHI|1>.. i) .1 nil In .iiuirnl 
1 ii iiiMml. inrt^il «|i*rf 't tnrp ilnilrr f>ifai|ui< 
| ul $'4,114 |i| la< I In MrlUt ut Hi* fuf*i/ilila f.niiji'iii.i 
> aiVn i« i»il^« an Mi|i«rlM lii lli<» 1 iiuliy. ix »**• 11 
1 j lh* hi.iti. 1'i iul, tin u, all >I'll wl.n ira *lli.,l« 
| r«Hit* in lli* 1 Mil mn.l, *lin* **>n 
w III, in a alim 
1 lima. In 1111 i<i Ui uWU* III i* fln 1 liaallii. 
J BYI'IIKI.TIC AXU»«*UOPU|J'li4 ATI0.N8 
I aurft inZlrer* liml ranker III tlir lliri|*i anil 
| tunniiig -if*.' 1111 lb* lrt« sail fe«ly, ImiiI aralri nn 
J truly *rti|4iuna (iirllialir.nl, Uitk, it*., palm ia II. 
Uuira anil )• lnl«, n 11 ■ I all iillirr fi.rnu uf 1I1* vrnrrm 
> ,1 i-i W| ai* n-iil* lu > .i l anil rMMrlr di» i|HK:ir 1111 
I il»r Hr«. 0 It ll.% iiii(ihiT»il mill iliornngliiy «m li 
j talliij ruurr* uf It* iiinrni. 
I lb* mliuiri.ui lliii »)ii.,itimi« of rfUi^u*, •nrli a 
'a »lni|i<* runninf, nr#111.1 II pu»tiil*a anil hi**!*, at 
> cur*«lin 1 v*o I'w ■!•>)•»'( iiiiimviIuI* ap|.|icaliun t> 
in ni* lu l)f*. C, *. II.. 
I No. 13. t i:.\iuurrr *mi;i T, Nu. ii. 
; Mnnota al. ail.1 u« pulirnla it III* r*l*rlk>ii * 
111» |ihy*lfl.m, Iril h*y h ilrcalvr i liy la|«« mlv*r|l»« 
I mini 1. 
I. nl.r» InniMi'il Hiltl ItrcgMUlltl**, w*ak'ir«>, 1 
wfillra, aniiMlier t«M|iUim« p*rnli.ii in tli* Uniai 
ayalmi. »1.1 rtinl a «|iJ*il/ rnrr ky • .ill ii« aa alio**.- 
Nn lutirniy, uaail, anil mirtiiirsf fur uilvir*. Tn 
klHai*il ar* Ill'llH lirHfa tl« n r»H. 
Car aal* aa ala>*«, ilia l'i*Mli IVia.l* l».lt«, lli 
I oiih k.inl III liii'U U M*a iJM |4wC* < naO l*a<"». 
| V II. All nthrr rrw il* 1'iili »• I<1 n(* U-nt (uun 
1 
■ Wifrlt*. 
I.Mlin. (|i»,i pnijy*iMlntlii2 » r*ni'tt'ini-i*, allcnil 
nl to, iiul umJidiiri, iliitilii.n', he., fin * .mlIn 
f mmllalrlv. Out J 
1 r.iiKiM**«u>mnia.tit*il with b- ni'l, If dralroif, 
M ^ 
; XTjDW STORE, 
1IAC0N, CLARK & CO., 
FLOUR, SALT, Sl C 
J(j 
— ilia,- • 
>plc«, Hon pa. Itlcr, Nukriiltit. *o«Ih, Cf 
Tnrinr. Knurr Cru<-crlni mu4 
l)unic*4lr Frnlu. 
No. 10, CENTRAL OLOCK, 
EIDDLFORD, MAINE. 3C 
VrOVK COTTAKE, 
ucxto.v* m.wm:. 
OPEN JULY 4 T H 1856, 
fllHU ul>»vir JJuu>« i^Unitlt ujlf ritual, d hi 11m 
I till.* On»Vf, known i.» "tlio I'iU-.VU 
) OltOVK,' al Huxloi. Outre, on ibe Yoik mill 
■. lImui JQ luitili ea' riil« 
from lVrtVim. , J, 
• 'pit* *iih«crih4r !mm |io rvilm i>r rxpeiiM 
tin luiiiik up llic «•►>*«• nu<r« wrth .ill 'fi.* m.nlrrii 
l>u|>n>rrinriiU, U> unit.- it a |>kcr «<l' re 
1 auil lor I'miIim ami I'UniMjrvHH-rkrri, or Mi 
> »f u )>'«*a»dui uutl Itculiiiy iiojfUiutf |»l«*« 
[ourthz tlx- •timuMY in"tii)i». In with llir Moti«e, firv B<«"t llowl- 
juir AiK-yii, hwimkn <V«». 
I1 limit nail Cutrim-e« w ill lie I'ur- 
j iiixlieil tu |n.rtie« or iutlivMuaU. u ilr»ir»-«J. 
ftuJI KHKN CHAM, 
Lute lb* T'lOfmuu M«uW, 8«c«». 
Anibr l)i« Roouiri. 
\o. 0 Central Btsrk, lls:!,!rfon!. 
T1IK ^|it>M.'ribi r Iwvmjc |iurvJ«iH.-«J lim rurht ft* CultIkilcnl ,\nib;<>i\j»r» ill UnldnorJ, 
h.»» liilfil up lu« K'n>!ii« in mi> I: ii li'i itifif ifiiif 'j« 
i« tu!l>' prvparwl li»t«kc Hut" 'hfrflltlftlf rii'l ru 
iliirinj; picture* ou (• in the moat 
maimer. I).ij,'U» rirolf]" * lilfO • HI lltC 
ii.«»i ptrlort iimiU'Ci aiirt very cMbIV Tfi.' 
pi.Mi.- Hie hiviiitl 10 cull .j*J « *.iniiiic ►[».'i uu¥n» 
ul ilie IM iUo J i.* Callrfy. 
fc. II. At KKNNLV. 
Uullcfor.!, M.irh. Is'A tfl I 
Lipelitiiingr Itodo. 
fTHK«iWH^-rhi»Oi*rvta»l»« rtfM to toll* *n.l 
j L mII«i tk« CVam/ < f Yurk. 
Otis' ImprMcJ I'at'flt Innlnted Llgbtalcf Rod* 
lh« tMiljr r-ri ital tan *r vtnanHJ l« girt an «»*«• 
lult frultcltan 1/ UJt tnd of,umtl 
Lighting. torocrd In |>ultl,if lUta up 
thnmfh lhl> count jr. ai*l< In m» In prr«nn, nr 
! r**«.ireiib/ )|«r40 <,!•«»•• 4. K tuhtli, Will r.e*lr« l«- 
iw a"Miii«n. D.lMCIi L< Tol'I'AX* 
Ulllrf.rl, Jm.« I J, 1IM. 2IU 
LICIT! LIMIT! LIGHT! 
Ju-I rwivnf, nn ■••O'tnivnt if 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
fur Ixiriiiiw Orr**f or CUnji Oil, yiviiif « brigl* 
clear mI cui. ll flprUMf. For »«le at .Maun 
r^rllirrr't prir*». hf 
CIBO I OOODWIN", 0ufc Afent fur Pam. 
July I4ih. » 
IIounc LoIn lor fcnlc. 
FOK ulr Kin* Hmi<« l/»i* «m 
llin'b Mid Pn» 
|mvi «iwi t», ••dixit- L*>l iNi • < iu»« »irr«-i 
tMuu' Vlln,' itud C'nilrx >lr«-rl» i'.it(]iiirr 
«>l 1!>f »ui>-<rlUf. J. I*. AlMMs. 
Uid.lrforJ, M..y 3«, 1S.V3 
HAMS,"HAMa 
~~ 
I.iIUT QUALITY IUUA. Ju.1 r«c4«a ly 1 UACO.f, I'LAIUl * CO., 
»«/ ffo. 10, OnImI Wort, 
Hou«c Lotn fbr Male. 
1'ivi: 11..UK u<», pu-Muuijr mi u* n*i«bu | 
X' HirMb. 
Ba>|U>r' ot b«. J. liinr, mi I1UI •«., *>r 




j.1W» u »•«/'•'ir.nii.1j ; Jj (\iAlnr »i»Pp'f 
n»l taCTIVMl »oJ lor •.!«• 
ut'o L twonwiN • 
*' I'tM* Haul. iSutiuinc, >«"• 
J^rl4U , ... .... *». 
wood: iiANi) 
IND HOUSE LITS 
IS SIDDBFOBD. • •' " < 
PK« Sjto Wa|**tH>ww Coni|.»»r, wUMnt • 
L red 11 c# lUrrhlt^iMf,!*!*' uJrtUit mW tto« 
Im Act 1 tw'OptlhuUnJ ,Uru ot ju«*l totmm 
ml. 11. H11I »tIMi i« well iw<*rvd with 
id TiNkik-f. MtdlohitM wtiMn *N>af for* irtl l 
ima.Ua ritiorr. AI*oa taty* •umh*rftf IIiMim 
iJ Slurt- ImUM lb*\4Uf. .« 1 
, .47U tUOMAJ0 
■ A — * vRa.u.1 >MA, kJl .i. hi 1 
Th« CHBAFKST JUflST is tba World 
nrPTpiFkD's 
Na«ke (>■»■■!■& Pitnt l.iap, 
a'HK UmiL >>■— ib«a • half "p<ut t»r«wi?burnt 12 hotm or >* >•, 
pn*l.K i»r • iiif.it •«*«)» r»We ... « 
fllN tut «*«• !w«pr» Tb« 
mUiv »rm MUtM»*w. 'gmmi It* uii»- 
enl.lc intUtiufM «nJ iiiimfraitau cm 
out LiiflB 
i (CrTb*W>Mw]r Mobility, tm. that 
ftrtfUm$ aiiUUm aiohoam irw 
JUiml r*r*U*f —4 CjW"* 
lliHH.KHtur «/ ]V**kt*£f* arnf LtUrtf ><«, 
JU%Utfurd,M*. »>» 
HAYES* ALLIED OIHTMBNT, 
AND HUMOR 8YAUP. 
T* tkr HhMI«- *>»»*•«, <*>• Chart* W. *•«* 
1*4 kn* tU"« ■/ A11M OlaUMnl. am* ptlitiiif 
Tffajv ibt i**»V *u vtkte «M«r U • mm#( iha 
■Hinmint AUl-,t OinbMnl" wk"h IllMl to. ft 
(■HMt ft X BitM. 1 *»»• i'»* Mil M atttoa l|x «l 
Utc mU bM tor Dm ua> ITafcMic Bam. MM if 
MM * r lb' ti>l( uf Mtfaa^bawut, ftTWr Mill aj.ai- 
ftM th* l»o artii Ira, aftja—'• Chr»W*nj i»il<in<, 
lliMUi aunpi-a a* an.'I La fn4>lwal W M allkt.** 
AnJU.rerCibvtica «!Uh tka mU JUm t* fltoMtaMn* 
ar* l«jr>rtra unl lftij»»Uiona, a« the tSJaiiU al U.a 
hlto»M «1«i A. W. fr*la»a, A.I. Bi». 
iSa,i> Mi H. hfa»»i»ao, M, C. UnftlLL.'. »MMla l»> 
f.»rr ait, N. W. lUrww, J, 1'. ,1. II. UAIU. 
UvrXMf, Mart., Jaw II, 1*14 
itan St Juu*a ami iw«M* 
0JJ4afcr4 | T. aial D, »tiu U«il. W« t II. 









A tarter BAL* 
b. eluvi u*—• ipfnutg 
KabruAtlop. 
nY tk*u**.>focf WU1* of't)»rr'l ffv«Ui>g K«obr..a. Ibm, « hiutes hkuMi, of PmtVlnrf.. v*t rntrWy 
currl U »<«a luo, (mm abMh k* *ufcr»l KMi I7. 
/ 'kllllf lOATIfi MU Mm raotn«J fwi «• 
I <f Hi» blfltitt r»*p ruWiit/ in la»i* wC.it/rr'* 
lli-allug Kmhrcailoi.. 
yiT.'^ tkallof Ki.ihrwull.n rum Uhmmitiini, 
Colt, WmiiIi, Hnuiti, ftpralaa, Hat* Thr *1, 
Xeural/W, Ituin*. CruiHx. S"'Utu<», Ag»», To*Uta<S.a, 
Il»* Urlir, «t»l • ll"»KTtUtl Kill lilRTtuI palni. 
E\ KUY wurtilwp 
tn't ficti-ry cV-aU k«vp c«o*i4oilf 
1 wilk bjH't lira In* Ifebrurotl-ift 
I'fcOSTlU> #«*b. Wt*» 
U ImtCU,' *«, MM^rJ *r 
lijrer'i lUaUtn; KintrvOiikm. 
/1 to M<-UUII>K,of S«» Y.-rk, ipr»ir%l bia on4W- 
II l»jrr'« I1<mUo( Kmbri^ailoti cuml U. 
HHttunir uvl k » ki<kn*M curtO t>j Vjti't 1U*I* Uw koty\x-*Uo«. 
t .'.TKilH \LLY <i»«l, Djw'i ll*tlrf fxrN»■rtll ti U 
I <r**i •( r«W, |Mrti*ai4rijr Ui«mm »f cratup, 
rbol t mijibui, ijtrulorf, 4c. 
JOfiet'if V CAIIR, 
uf tlf t*rurUrn«r Trlbuo*, vaa •*• 
m*ly ait «rkrI wltli rra np In bit WW|f>, tml luvn l 
Uuutwilahi r«iW( la a atafi* tloaa of II. aim j km- 
brncatk*. 1» ••• >»# 
K.N11M N to txtrif, ttiM Vftt't IltaUoc li»t.». .tl .n |< Hi? twit raurtul and Internal manly »»»r ilka* 
totwd. 
LKA \ IB no lUla U]> a tk»ilr**i 
"f tkfri fwUil lo 
Ami*, lnii vlrait lull* •p|iiwtll«i. Dyar** ll*al- 
lug KuiIifsd'Atl u m till mlmi* 4l.>K of all wlio ba*a «anl 
H. •* | * • s. I 
IIOTIIIMikI miiniWI nilMrrfitt; ll* Mail- 
JI DK«jr af Mr*. H. Wllairlk, «M(b ma/ h NM tu 
Ut« |« iiu^ • I Icli auv.uipaittci K|« » II -aiiar *'u- 
hri*»t1'io. 
ts it firmly >)■ uM U wltlt.ul Dyn'* IW.U14 kUnbrwa- 
ami 
ON* liattl* af DjttS tlmllny Kmlirotallon will ntfc»* au UiuaaiM* aiavuat of iuM*(i 
niut* r»il«r«J by two a| H>canm« at ttjn'* ll^rti.g 
i u. r .11 
QriTnoX-Wb*! t| lit# mxl aff<-«liMl rftix*'/ /* rli<umatlm, rati, wimiiI*, *|>rxa<, MtM, *111 <•(*• 
«r«xu-riul ainl liiUrruilUUoaJM t Aiuwtr—ttfvr'* Ileal- 
ill)* Knt>rur«l|.Hi, 
UtlKrM.<T!C*,«nc *>.«! all, *»« Df«r> llraUug k«- iii  iilan aa4 U attrail. 
^1'A^^IUOll! *« « f^la > r In tti* »Ur. 0 U».,ihru4t. clx%l, »r aU4.Mck, oarrj k/ 
llMllns fmWjt*tUm. 
Till: I I 't.inatil* ri'uc af fly t't tinting r>aW«»<-o baa • r«nen!irlu«l»<.ly |>ru»r-U ai>4 im |»i» •« vi («ta- 
lly (IimiU MiCf tli*n*«tMal*h* trlttiaut II. 
]iK l»/«r'« ll«alil>jt hm)*Vki'.<>A. Moi.f .<th» Mil 
ruiiuiiit i>kj>laUii* i\vv*ai««uU ll>i< »«ol»i*nl pt" 
(ttratl.'ii wt'.h I till m^it (■rrfi'Ot coitfl Ihkv, an I lint; 
imtilla U m tkHf pttUM*.' 
UiUt 1 M|lMir.«NT-1trt! *WT fMrwwi •firut< krrp 
} a 1 iitutit •U|>i.;jr "f Djrr'i liaoalinjr Kmk»'*»U-i, 
brth'.ra. A »1h*Ib .!■»■ fltu procuU 1U1 mm*i Km- 
ful cn«>r<|u« tic't. 
II warrant «»llr» m W All «S> tue Ojrw'f 
LUtlief Kwl'VauktM. 
XI'KlUUltOK iiMuunlit |lm<a> <nJ« tk* irraal r*!n« •M.-h l« atlarb^l bipyr'i llnJjng |:n>lir«raUM. 




r/KAlA>i r lnar -v| w rtllfcralHlU In ki« La *CUm\4fnUnv U<* »aff-W4tnr« of »H fnlo« tn .K — 
fitch a .'ik' It »n« V rw>wM«vi»l I>y«r*» ilvaiinir KaU»r*< 
rilHu ft ananiTi rliy fr»u Intrfn tl »t t«f' ru.J pai«w. 
""A. II. KIKtD, (8nr<s Mi'f Id ChM. 
I'n.rrirtor, I'larlitncr, ft. L 
H- H. HAT. ftwiUml ila., huio Ar»ni. 
CuiUlu ky Oi W. IVrr». • | lo Hafti bjr t». 
L Mllclkca ilJ T liiooju ■, ia SauiU Uvrw'va fe/ T. W. 
RWk*». Ai.i» 
ALWAYS SOMETHiHaliEW. 




IH, no JimiIi- tji- ib vt *u>lcri.ti 4 «y>r«ry vt Ihl* ar> nf prifAM, fir It wiU Mhc. p>,riiua.ii(l|, grv* 
Italr im arldlnal ealnr, r< *»r tlw lu *<i »f »'* lul l •11I1 
a mutt lu^uitai.l (1 /W'.li, ft»*a. U > u»», *U tUnJrvtf 
aiwl Itrtilu.', CH(» aLt, Oit'l Mbar ftKim u« •mil- 
lion*, aiKh 41 H«M t./il, 1I1-. It will cur*-, a* If bjr 
iii%4, UMiua* orp*rt*ll a | iatk« ilv hair 
••■ft, nli»-y. »ikI ■*«», M<l |>nwo«*« tk* cato* |«r*aUf, 
tr«l tkr liohr fr Wf»nlii^. In itr«aw- all 
Ilia ktllowluc U Iron a dlrtlngnltlxtl ia< atWt of Ik* 
ruoa..«i 
U. r«L, Jaauarjr I, 1UV 
i*»u0. J. wtxuii— 
1>cmi r'la :-~1'b*<#1« Ita4, I «i»f l y«m tl.f* etrtlOaaf* 
Ah'.-r Uji^ ucailj baVI lur ak>a« HaM, anl harlu* irted 
at tfi* hilr rtil iJti'n inaui, »tt>i battax •*> (auli lo 
anjr I «a- Mu»l,«i k>aHiiir nt jMin,tu gitr It a 
Uial. J |<Uaril layaalf m tka b»a4* <>f a kur1»r, ao4 
fi "l my l.'*l rok> J wtJi a nun/ rUX t<u»h. aikl U« 
Ri-«t< r*lif« itini aiij'tl I unit aril rul^n-U iu, tlU Um k4|i 
•im 4ftn* Tim I r*fi.ta4 rrtry inofi l»v. ai. I In Hum 
ll«« j-otatf ImMt iippvar*! an I rm r»|u4ly trrmy 
Acrutl tall tin lit* prr*. I,t llotr, aoJ M U- * (W., klact 
at»l Mtuuir—a..(l aitj |.l.»«tut to U.a liutb | iI^nu, 
it wbi bank ant wlr/, what llttkMkrti- «*• 11 ,u 
*ul u«l Utbij «m (litapprarmg rrrj rmi-mlly I Mill 
n><* r*jr Rt -turjtir.' akott t*le« a ■«**, aial alxtl *n*a» 
luvoa («al ant p»»«rt rmp rf ti«lr. S .» I Im t r**'t 
of tin-*' IMn^t- .v»l alfi ba« nut f bvi kava tint tern 
hilh-itu an/ raa« *ki» any |araun'« hair «u rralljr 
Iwtf lltlnl l.jr onjr of thr tttlt tuClet. *t«., of the -lajrt anl 
it rvsilir «irr* n>« | laaimr Lu n-dtd lb* r«*«Jt *f Xjr 
liqailliw. I f.*T« ltn.MilMO.tal ;.*tr pr«|atraii>« to 
otb»r», anil tl alna l/ baa a l»r»r «ih! g-ttn rn*< *aU 
ihfuu/h'iM Hi* TrrrUurjr. tli« pnij« brr know It* rf* 
fr*u, ao-l la»** niMtiri In It. TH*Mipr4; yng (M 
III, at wboiraol' ajretil* Ut tk« TrttUutJ, U orar/ *»• 
laWHai, an4 ilaD* lo>|iilrt-« arrluvt* Ur ll. tiuilr- 
artrr gn .1 «rHlt tor jruor tli«cu»«»jr 1 a»i I. fkr no*, re- 
turn j on itijr tlitnki I Ui* U-ikHi it ba* iIimm n.«, (•€ I 
L'riUlrl/ Ita l tl^pal'uJ kwf af'J nf *«w*Artltif any 
*0«b rnult. Vour*. Itailtl/. 
• < 7 /. w. B«)ND, 
irai af llaol k KU/, |lru^(tMa, M. fa 4- 
[fr-H Ike B4tU* «/ Ma KtUf iOtrKl>r.| 
Hutfu*. J7, fcrtwH f<r*+, Marc* Mil, UM. 
liui Ma i-llwM rrrf, 
I »«• iikliMxt, »*a* ae*k« atbtt, to Mk< 4 trial *t jmtr 
>». 1 h»r» «hiI to* than l»ii IhHtlit, Wl Ilw 
Hirj lialrt luu ill 4n>n«l<4 I ««l aUho«trt tmj Mr 
l.u l.H f«:iy abkinxt lu ullfliwi 0"*U», jn l*- |>r»«M 
U «Mir to (rfeWftll/ gwtif a«, Mfui 1 »u In trrAl lto|«« 
thai In ■ rhyrt Urn* my lutr will I* u a ark m knxrljr. 
I h*t«••».< tMtii Biartl cratlflnt M tli* K> 
ura •i»l »l#ir u| tip katf, «touh tarfct >n bank Mil 
dry, ti«l It haj<raarj V> o*m <*lt •• f mnrrly. 
IU«i>«ctfuily, jMtt. 
t>. C. M. Kt'PP. 
Protroor Wool* 
CitLtL*, JlUooia, Jam IMh, JIM. ( 
1 UrtttMl IV*m* Wifkl't luir MmI-iiUK. w4 
bar* aUiairal in «uu4«rtal aflKt. My K»lr »»i h-Aa*. 
Inj, a* I ibvu«l.l. iifaaiwd) gr*f b«t by lt« «aa af 
hn M «v" " rr<uaml lu *<U, ant 
1 ha?a »<> 4««i t, MWii—ity aa. 
ftlUJUY IWr.KJ'B, 
lU-Haiariaf CnftaJ Btaia*. 
O. J. WOOD & DO.. 
I'ROPniETORb, 
312, BROADWAY, New York, 
■ —i>> —-— 
114, H*rket Street, St- Louli, Mluouri 
AOKVTS.-/« KUijtri. J. ikwyari to «•««,'» « 
LpiKfUII Whafcaal* Ar*«ti Ml Boat**, WarU * I*i4 
Mr.-la ». »1 Hay. fcxali 
The Ciiy .tlnriliul 
Will Ik l|> t>l't■*>(«.-« 11 ul)', (Mli.iUf* i>i(»|Hrd) 
«| ltll» ClH'.QV.Iiici, U.»I iw, h Hi J oVIwfr, 
\ Mi, I" IT rlTt* r aiijd rtuU Aw lit* tHiUlt-a'uf 
,iijr1aw« r< i^rnf nit.uo". !•» muU a 
Jilt wUuMiwfl) aii|>i*H<M 5ii, I -vM 
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